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VOL. III. No. 8. ~~

Experinients on PaCtare Land.

Sonto people snp)-So that anly "îlallaga.
ment" of p.-sturo land is qunte stliorfliits;
that ail thero is te do te got wltat is called a
pasture lot is citîter te sowv grass seed of
somo kind or otiier, or te allow weeds and
naturai grasses te grow, and thon in future te
fecd it off to the v'ery hocart and below, ahneost
in filet in many cases into the grounid utself,
and f ew farmers douht that titis tmeatmoint is
inifllciently good fer pastitro land. Nothîing
can ho furtîter frein the trutli. Pasture land
at hest, and under the mnest approvcd.
manageinent, is ant appropriation of muore
land, anti for less rcturin, tItan if creps wcrc
grown on it and the seîling principle carricdl
fully ont. Ev-en uuider the best aund iost
skilful treatinent, it is very questionable
whethor other descriptions o? mnanagemtent
would. net provo more prolitable. Titis point,
howovcr, lias long becti under discussion,
and probably will contiue te bc su until ail
circuimstanea are equal under wvlicli the
vamieus trials anti couiparisous are inadu by
tho différent parties nuaking theuin.

Suich pastumoes as those abeve refcr-red te
arc isitnply dead wasto of land, anti ustially
two te tlîree acres of suceli feed wouild ho me-
quircd to keep a cew; whereas uîuany people
have kept eue cow ail the siunmuer (or ratmer
two coivs hli the sinuuîuîer> oui Itaf an acre,
by greîving the înost approved. crops anmd
8oiliug- theun in the stable.

Many ycars siuice, a ýiciitlcui lin the
seutît o? England (Sir Joit Sincelair) pulb-
lislicd a mnost inistructive pamphlet on1 pastîtro
land, beginuing wvitlî and uiescribiutg the f irst
sowing the sced, its after management, tili
the filiai attainient of .3iifficcit dhgunity tu
hoe worthiily raîîke< ainouîgst '' whist Ilc andt
ail otîitrs in the iott of Eî*àglauî eit*s

wortm thec nainc o? pastîtru lanud.'
Amngt Ilr mi.ua~fjrdmhgsîl

mctaîdow, Sir Jolinrcoinddaî dtal

practised the sowing or planting sn'all piects of lcatsu,' and tîtat they shall fot ho allowocl
of turf of abolit twvo incites square aIl over jte ''carry," as it is cîdld, more cattle thati
the ield prcl)ared te reccive it 'I'iese picoes will at any titne consume the natural -"mg"
of turf were plante(l on a %ûry rith atîlo ab routs withîn two incecs of the cartlî,
hecavily inanuircd picce of landl, at about ani nover iiiider any circuinstauce te out it
tweive inihes square apart, aitd in one year haro down. Sncb treatînent as ton liardl pas-
the turf wouild conîpletely tonceli, antd the turing wae qtippose(d injurions, and wvas ntost

whoe saceso eftbe nticlycloed p.Of truily so. A fricnd of mille, a foiv ycars
course n10 cattIc Nvero allowed on the landi' silice, lot a long pasture farmi to a grazier; the
s0 planted, nor wvas hay nide. Tite grewth. seasen was dlry :ît first, but vcry ivot at the
Nvas reaIlly woendorfiul, andi a1 îuoadiow of great 1latter end of tîte fail, aud the cattle did more
v'aine ivis thuis obtained. mnisebief by poaclting tho land -witlt thieir foot

Tite great principle coxoîvetl ý%as tuo, ii the last two wecks of October ani first
sueh grasses as wcre pros ed by aieîîtaI ý, week of Novemhcr titan cotuld well hc esti-
periencee of an1 ttdjoinliig fit'ld tu halvu ei niatcd extýept lb the comp>arative loss of tho
the l1eýt for a sc ries of ycars iii t.ajs foilowiîîg ycar's grass, wvhen sliewn side
as l)c.M utdt n n. by sido wvitl tlîat wvhich liai net beon

Tlt arunint set ivs. îja niere., n pmhlandl caten. down. Nothing tends
nuînbiltr(4 %?a.riuîts Lînds cf grass sbutl %%cru sant' to injure pasture land as the poacli.

sowu aii whee afer uanyy cas soie iiun of vattlto f,'<d when tho fields are instiffi-
or mv o tuegrascs îtrve ~~ ~ ricuitly dIrainerl, andi the injury is xnuch more

sticcuttlut in apîîrupriating the hul par (i apparrint where the natural pi.tection of the
tl. so t itcîf ttisfac ws poutî>sît~ i tbhj il- og f grass moots and tops arc de-

of sill gra.-ss buîîigi tu btst adaliteti fur stroyetl hy ton close ertopping. lit Englanci
that particular su, cunsiîdcring tu trvat- '~adw whlen once it attains tlie truc
mnt t1wey hiad. IUCo sîbject tu. Ithiek, swarîl, su mîteli thought of, is noe er

renewcd or plouglîcd up. 'Maniire is oten.
SirJ ain vasflo coten wilî îtee ~ put on, and nnlss the land is constantly pas-

peuriiients on natutral and sell*sowî graiisses, tîtroî, nianure o? soine kind i8 absoltîtcly re-
but extended the trials to turf p)rodnýec(d b>y quisito tu preserve tic thick mat that charac-
artificially secdcd varieties, suul , Ilo'rei
F escute, large, F escite, Çock's-foot or Orchard Canada, ton littie lantd, or toc init stock, ln
Grass, Une Grass, Hierd's Grassl (,.ltiih soiling foilcer, and consequcntiy too nxany
never did -well transplanted), Rîbbun Grass, cattie fer a îaowto support, is the muile
and a lîost of others. Tite resitt servcd te and tnt the exception ; consoqneuitly a pas.
eluicidate and coiin ]lis principlo ; and the tutre liecld on Canadian. farms is usually a bare,
practice whlui lie finally adloptcd Nas te Sov. uusiglîtly cateit down objeet ; %vlist in Enig-
a plot of inixed. grasses, anîd after allowing îan, liere ail tlîings are ivcli attonded te,
suflicient tintie for the liardier and best tie nmcadow i,.; i>ro>vuriial1y ,reen, grassy,
adapteti vîtricties te establishi thlenislvesq, at adbatitl
te expelise, se te speaîk, ci tuewlcarzer and

lcss sutitablo kimids, te forît ]lis permnanenit
unoadow 'by tramiplamitiîtg siail iecs of
turf frin t1ir plnt tliiuq IlrrvionuAly prteparci,

amni tested,

li sonît(. i>1 leass iiifî~.n if. i-s luitli-
C~oîmm tiaîse tu b.mv -j iisi5 tted that tii'.
nxcadUo% s ari. iot t) bu plovtiglkuai p lindut
li.y puiimltit.s of mnîîey fines or forfeittîre

A more bountifi cr01> of fall whlcat lias
net been reapcd for ycars ini the county of
lltirutè. Spring crops o? evury description,
espeu.iaUy, vat and puas, nuer luokcd. but-
tier, sa lit lîay Cmop izl tIot. luochu buluw
an tvemage.
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Talk with Far-mors.

TUIRNIPS, THISTLES, ETC,

"And how soon do you mitean to go'?"

"I can't go till I have sown my turnips."
"What sort of soil is yours ?'

"Well, you know Pickering. At ny place
tho soil is good and pretty sharp ; not sand,
but lightish."

" Have you beei afraid of the fly ?"
"No, but I was afraid of the drouglt; and

I determined not to sow till we had raii;
then the ground would be damp enough to
bring them up, and there would be no fear
of their doing well."

" How do< you sow the f'
"In drills ; and I always plough the

manure in the ridge. I find the turnps
do better."

On my saying that my county of Welling-
ton friends preferred manuring in the fall, lie
replied:

"No doubt that plan does well in their
land, but we waut the manure right under
the turnip; we get a better crop, and they
arc heavier in the ground."

I remarked "Is it not strange that the
turnip seoed will not lie in the grouid like
charlock and wild mustard, and comle up
when the soil is favôurable ?"

He replied: I have often wondered at
that fact myself ; the seeds are alike, and the
plants are the saine nature, and are both
oily seeds, and yet the charlock will lie im
the ground any number of years, and grow
when a favourable opportumuty occurs; whîist
the turnip seed iuust grow or rot; and if it
once grows, and cannot cone on well, it
perishes and is lost. On one occasion (he 1
continued) I found it advisable to put the
plough down a couple of incies mo e thian it i

used to be donc, and I had sîuh a crop of
charlock as I never saw before; and yet, oit
inquiry, I could not learu that auy charlock
had been known to grow on that field before t
in the memory of any one , so that yu see it
must have lain in the suil, ready tu con e
as soon as the proper moment arrived."

We discussed the vitality of seeds for sote r
tine, and I mentioned that within a few 1
years past the site of an old Roman fort 1i
England had been turned upby searchersafter f
antiquarian inattors, and althougli the ground t
lad been in rougîh hill pasture for ceuturies, ,
yet the turning up of the soil produced a
plentiful crop of oats. le wondered greatly 1
at this,. but supposed they must have been a
the vild oats, the extent of the vitality of
the seed of which is unknown; "and that is t
the reason," said he, "that I don't like your
western country; they have such a lot of
wild oats there, and I am real feared of
them. I don't mind Canada thistles, but I O

arn afraid, of wild oate.,, t'
I told in thst a insu who did not fear

Canada thistîca nced not Loar wild oas, that 1 O

was well used to themu, and that we dreaded
the thistles much more. " But," I remarked,
"what way <lo you go ta work with the
thistles? '

" Now, l'Il tell you," le replied. " When
I took mny present farn in Pickering (I have
liad it over twelve years), I found it greatly
inpoverished, and dreadfully overrun with
thisties. Thero was no straw or hîay on the
place, and not a single load of manure, for
all had been sold that could be sold. It was
a poor look-out for me, for the reut had to
be paid at any rate. There was one field of
sixteen acre,: that was as full of thistles as it
could be. I had.deternined to summer fal-
low it, but on account of the thistles put the
ploughing off until the thistles were well
grown and just balling for flower. They
wero s0 thick that the horses could not face
them-neither could I-and I hlad to get the
whole field mowed from one side to the
other. I kept a mn going before the plough,
and j» the afternoon, when the horses were
off, I wvent in nyself with the man with the
scythe, and together we kept roon for the
plougli, but with hard work. The ground
was very dry, and I could only plough shal-
low, but I turned in all I could, and the
thistles were so weakened with growth that
they did not spriLg quick, and so I finished
the whole sixteen acres. Well, this -as my
only hope for fall w-heat, so, as I felt sure all
the top soil was worn out, I determined to
rip it up deeply, and I therefore vent to the
saw mill and got a piece of elin scantling,
and made a doubletree for three horsed. I
put three heavy horses on the plough, and
tore up the land to fully a foot deep. Itnwas
a dry time, and the thistles periselîd fast on
heing exposed. After a while I gave it
another ploughing, just in tiie for fall wheat,
but I kept the plougli slallow, so that I put 0
the fresliy moved botton so back into the jt
niddile of the newily ploughied ground. I had P
a good tine for the wheat; it did well, and
I had so large a crop that all the neiglibours c
aue to sec it; the hlke had not beenl secu on n
lait farn fur many a year, and I lad a noble o

crop. I seeded the wlicat down with clover, ,
ut the clover the next Vear, and that is the (
ast I have seen of the Canada thistles in that
ield. That land, with good management, r
las donc well ever since. and I have lad no c
oor crops froin it. On the other part of the g
arm I was troubled in the saine way with a
histles, but where I could not do w-ith then t
s I did with the first, I stiuer fallowed %
lemi. I took one crop, seeded it downt, thon e
mowed the grass the following year, and -1
gain summner fallowed, and that finished all d
he thistles. This is why I am not afraid of 8
hein."

" «Do yon SOW many turnipsV
",Ycs, ail 1 eau get iii sud mantage. I sut

ut a, reted farîti, recolieci, and if I l'ad île 0
Lrnipe 1 could neither psy rent utor live.
ks it js, dui-ing the twcive years I have paid à¶
ver thrc thousaud fiye huudred dollars i hi
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rent, and have donc well besides. I have
paid in ront more than the price of the land. I
grew last year more than ten acres of tur.
nips."

" Wcll," I said, "but somne of our farmers
tell nie that they can't grow turnips, that
labour is too highi, and the crop too expen.
sive."

'That aIl is nonsense," lie said; "I make
more off six acres of turnips than I could off
fifty-six acres of grain, and were it not for
them I should have neither manure nor fer,
tility."

" Whet cattle do you prefer, and how
many do you fatten ?"

"I prefer the grade Durhams, and always
breed mine myself. I get them so that I fat-
ten them at from two to three years old, and I
can fatten one beast te an acre of turnips,
besides keeping all my stock. I always give
each beast, however, about five bushels of
grain, and this and chopped hay and straw I
strew over the chopped up turnips."

"iDo , Du ever pulp the turnips V"
"No, I have never seen them used in that,

way:; but I iear great accounts of it, and I
shall try it soon : but I vant to get a farm
of my own; I am tired of paying rent."

"What sort of a job ould you mako
amongthestumpsandroots ?"Iasked. "Ifar
that im clearing new land it would break your
leart to sec things go on as they must go on a
new farm. You understand old cleared land,
and can do wvell on it. Why should you not
stick to it ? If you want a farm, buy a cleared
one; thore are plenty who want to sell."

But still he seemed to want to battle with
th forest and the stumps. Like Alexander,
te wanted new %worlds to conquer.

Now, this man's story is a most instructive
ne. He was sober and industrious, and in-
elligent. He rented a farut that was ap.
arently worn out and covered with every
ind of noxious weed. le bad but little
apital. lHe found no manure on the farm,
0 straw, no hay, and nothing but old worn.
ut pasture, and yet, by the exercise of his
ative talents and care and judgment he iad
out of the worn.out land itself) been able,
ot only to pay a good rent, keep his family
espectably, and acquire a considerable
apital, but he had broughît the farm into
ood tillage, hîad improved it in every respect,
nd it was to-day in a far better state of fer-
ility than it ever was before. My friend
as a Scotchman, of course, but he is a briglit
xample of what can be done, and how old
nd worn out land can be rendered pro-
uctive. What will sneerers at the farmer
ay to all this ?

WORN-OUT FARMS.

" Why should you want to seU your farm
nd move te a new one? I know it is a good
te, and in a fine situation."

"Yes, it is; but I have a large family,
ve boys and four girls, and the farm is not
g enough to 'employ them all. I would
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rather get new land, and I want it in the
western part of Canada."

"What in the matter with your land in
.Jartwright? I know that whei the land
ihere was first cleared up youi used to get
three and often four crops of wheat one after
the other, nercly harvesting oie crop, hurn-
ing the stubble,anîd sowing fall wieat again."

" Yes, we used to dIo so ; but now ail the
muck seents to be gone out of the clay, and
it leaves it stiff and liard, sud we cantot be
certain of more than front six to ten bushels
per acre, where we used to get forty at least
at first, and thirty bushels afterwards."

"ls it the season, do you think, or the
seed ?"

" No, it is not the season nor the seed; for
where we can clear up new land we eau get
as good crops as ever; so it can be nîeither
seed nor season." [Titis can only apply to
Oartwright, and land in that neiglbourhood,
for elsewhere ail over the Province the new
land has been represented to nie as failing in
crop, as bad sa the old land.]

" What is the principal cause of the bad
crop. you now suffer front ?"

"Winter killing. We have cut down ail
the woode, and the snow won't lie on the
wheat, and the fall wheat kills ou# alnost
*very smason."

"Are you sure that is the cause of winter
killing?"

'Oh, yes; for where we clear a new bit
ont of the forest, and where we sow the fall
wheat in fields close to the woods, it does
not winter kill."

"Won't spring wheat do well with you?'
"No, not for certain; we get only very

poor crops of spring wheat now: It is not
like the old time of the Siberian wheat, when
we were sure of 30 bushels per'acre ; or like
the firat few years of the Fife wheat (which
we cal the Scotch wheat), and which gave
us good crops, but which now fails as bad as
the other. The Siberiat is gone altogether,
and we now sow a spring wheat we have got
from the States. It is very clear and bright
in the straw, and never rusts, and is very
stiff in the atraw as well."

" Ah, but the apring wheat never rustet,
did it?"

" It did not at first, nor for many years;
but of late it has rusted more or less on the
lower stem and somte of the leaves. The
Fife is net nearly as bright straw as the new
Yankee wheat."

" Do you grow turnips ?"
" Ne, it costs too much in labour and ex-

pense. We, cani't afford the timè and ex-

pense-.
This settled the matter in my mind, and

proïed tome that my friend, although an
old isttler and a highly respectable man in
bis way, was no farme. in the real sense of
the term. Like thousands of others, he
could work industriously, though without

judgment; save andscrape together, with.
out true economy; and take ail out of the
land so long as it would bear it, yet think
expenise and trouble ill bestowed in renovat.
ingthe soil and restoring the missinig eleients.
He could not coutit cost either, nor believe
that one-half the expense of cost of removal,
change of life, and the loss attendant on frot
one to two seasons without proluce, while
lie was bringing his new farmt into a state of
seni-prodîuction front the forest, wouild have
rendered his old farm like a garden, doubled
his receipts, and made him wealthy, for his
land is really good. There is such fertility
about the soil of Cartwriglit and the ieigh-
bourhood of the little lakes, that it only wants
a very sliglht renewal to comte back to a state
of normal fruitfulness; that three or even
four grain crops mniglit (though improperly)
be raised ote after the other, oit occasions of
extraordinary prices or other anoialous cir-
cumnstances. Althoughi the C a FaRMa
would ordinarilv be the laat to advocate such a
course, yet there may be circumnstanees
which would palliate, if not justify, so heavy
an agricultural offence. The writer is well
acquainted with the fact that hundreds of
farine in the most fertile parts of the Pro.
vince have been used in the same way, and
have been reduced from the height of fer-
tility to very medium and often poor state of
productiveness. These places only want the
hand and sense of the true farmer, the man
who underatande his business, to have their
elements restored, and'to become most re-
munerative.

This naturally brings the question to the
mind: What is the element that lias been
removed from the soil? Modem discoveries
and the researches of Dr. Voelcker have
shown, that however useful as an indication
of the constituents chemical analysis is, yet
it cannot be depend'ed on as a means of point-
ing out the missing elenent of fertility in a
soil. lI the case of the injured farm, it eau.
not be the phosphates and other minerai con-
stitutents, for we daily see people take hold
of the most exhausted farms (and those
which were the most exhausted were gen-
erally originally the best), and in the course
of three years, by ordinary means aud ap.
parently with no extraordinary amtount of
labotar, the fertility of the land is restored,
and the occupant is not only able to pay rent
for wiatwould not before pay expenses, but
to becone wealthy. The writer has known
scores of fariers (worthy the name) who,
would they enter the land where the Canada
thistles, although they could be reckoned by
millions an wliere nothing else green could be
seen, but where even the thistles would only
grow front six to ten incthes high, yet inthree
or four years, with only the means on Mhe land,
and with their own skill, such farmers would
raise remunerative crops, and would keep
the soilu4n an increasing state of fertility.

Unfortunately these people do not seent to
be able to impart the knowledge they pos.
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sess; and our best agricultural writers, and
our inost deceply read agricultural philoso-
phers, are too often at fault when they cone
to the actual practice.

Our friend "Harris," fornerly of the
Genessee Frner. and now of the Anericant
ilriculturist, and a student under James

& Cilbert, of England, the1 most scientitic
fariners iii the world, and who are two of the
greatest farming philosophers of the present

age, is in this situation. He is now ont a
large farim, and is bringing ail his scientific
knowledge to bear upon it; yet even lie
pleads guilty to want of success, and allows
that there are nîîîdreds of people scarcely
renoved by edcation and literary attain-
mnents fron the ranks of the labourer, yet
who can restore fertility, manage econoili-
cally, and eliiniiiîate ail the eleients of suc-
cess out of the most worn-out soils, that
are foul with weeds, and apparently al but
unmanageale; and in a few years these

people will be the most successful men of the
ieighbourhood. Could our Agricultural Col-
lege men "open titis oyster," and make
these dark places plain, they would indeed
be benefactors to the species.

VECTIS.

Turnips as a Manure.

To the Editor.

At the request of the writer of the article
on " Tu rnip Crops for Manure," in your issue
of the 15tli June, I would beg to give my ex.
perience, although not oit a very large scale,
still I had observed that wheu my turnips
had been frozen in the ground in 1868 and
1869, I had a very heavy crop of grain.

I had two acres of turnips frozen in, and
another acre of ground on which I had grown
corn for fodder. On these three acres I sowed
.what is called nixed grain-that is, one.half
oats, and a quarter each peas and barley;
this is grown and used for provender. Front
these three acres I harvested three hun.
dred and three busiels ; and tihis without
any further nanuring than that given to the
crop the previous year.

The acre where the corn grew was not
nearly so atout as that where the turnips
had been; the straw being shorter, and the
heade not nearly so well filled nor as long.

The yield of tiis mixed grain is uaually
fifty to sixty biushels per acre, sometimes
seventy-five ; consequently you can see that
I had an extraordinary crop on the turnips
grown-from one hundred and fifteen to one
hundred and twenty bushels per acre.

I meitioned this crop to my neighbours,
but as only a few had any turnips, and fewer
still lad los# them, they had not had the op-
portunity of witnessing the result producid
by a turnip crop frozen in and used as a
marture.

A. B. BALL
Stanstead, June 28.

1871.
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Notes on Turixip Culture. and a1 good îuany mnore loft up. Tho 8011
showin w-as the yeiiotvcst of ycilow $ols.

A Carli-i mpr uasrtso rilso Tho îîext day tho owner of this nioxious p~ara-
sode daei eiso rilsot(ise w-as bow-ing, andi I w-as naturaiiy cur'ionsi

ing remuarks ont the turnip) craint of a w-vIl mniait-.oknl puttiug iii. h lileo otit i

ageti farta:iltnn n

liith respect tu tie culture of turnips, we Wh are yont putting lu timore ?" I said.
can say that iL i siîuiy faultiess, aumn 11 1iickwîlent," w-as tho auswor.
botter prouf (if titis niectlie quott'd titan te ''htsgooti; I suppose youi w-iii plougil
fact titat Mm (ihfbous lias rcp.'atrily wo flic iL down green, ne.xt, tu a siiiinnior falli;
East Cuîmberland il-ricîultural 'ý*Onfiety*s liriye Liat's about the best Liiimg yoit eau do».*

for tite best green crop, having berît sîieess. «'Plti-lî iL floi* a goe IlDo yoti
fui the present seasout 1S70 eia*,itm 'teveralthnl'i u %foastgondp ia
couptitors. 'ilt, land intmitudod for Lb.' tur- trop, aud miover geL no retuit for it ? iNot 1.

lp crop is pioughiei oî''r witlx a1 fel ftuîr4iw- l'it mgoimîg Lu let that go to, a crop, ami it wii
acroas the Ioa furrows, -a eariy as the' stub- gl to-- uii ail thes<e plaguey wee(is."
bics are cicarcd, and it i8 loft iu that state tii- I mmidiy stnggested again the nadVantage of
Lii Lhurougiuiy dry anîd (iL for wn' iîm the
foiiow-ing spring. piougliing blis crop utidor greent, auid pitttiitg

a clearing crop on it îmcxt year; but titis drew
Tîte lanud for t'tmnips ia tiltui cross Ploiglitd dlowt anotiior violenît attack.

anJ Lillod with te grubbeî, hiarmu% atti ruIler, « "Wîat ! put iny taLers antd mots on a
unltil a suflicieîîtly fille tilth la tobt 4tiiiL'tI, it i5s dirty pioco of land like this 'ore. A nico job
thon ridged up, antd a lme:vy miu ring uf I'J have a hloeilî aly utmytaeso

w-dfl na duîî isuaiied lilî a 'lJuy 1 the eieanest pîco of lnnd I'vo goL, andi then

areticiait and suw-î by baud. fullv rîdge 1 dom't htave no trouble lhocing aud hotrst-
are ton sbt, uJ iîîumdiatly fllotd by hîociiig ail thîroughî te suinuier?"

te tumip drill sowvilig front Lhmeu tu futt r Ib' I qaid tliat wc generaily put rmots on dirty
of sced per atcre. Frmît litu Lu vcn «t-mus

eaun be got o% týr it this m ay in a dy the grolund for the purposc of clcanimg such , but

oral operations guiîîg ont sinmttauieousl3. As as thîs retuark only gave hM doubts of te

soon as the plants caît bc fairiy distitiguisied t aiy rpedtedsuso
iii the row-s, te liorse-mocs aitd drill îtarrows'i upaon that point, ami took up a nlew l.

are kept constaîutly going, antd this inude 11Iow dit] tbat band get eu dirty ?"
of cleansiug and triturating tise soit is con «tWToi, Yoen sec, titis iras a fine field of
tinncd Lhrough the season, tîntil LIse tops of mîsadoiw once, aîîd so I kcpt it dowm to

tlic planta arc guite closed. "Soie )ralk alid Tiînothy as lon as I could; but of late
single eairly," is a timuie-litiourcd îua-xiîîî, ycars te Tinothy w-as gctting prctty -w-cl
whicit carrnes with iL a great deai of Nveighlt, pinyel ont, so I broke iL np and ptut it ont.s.
and oin farnis w-hoe wo *avc sccu te "eost Weli, Llmt's inmuîy ycars agoi; andl thon 1 put
croj,5 w-c have aliways ])eilt diligenit Lu oii- inî oats againi, 'cause yetn kiow onts always

quire %wi-tlier a liîevy secding à-as giveit. doos hest te second year on1 sod. Well,
lThe latter part of the saying, which lias mîov thiem I put iii fait -w-lent oit tIse ont stulbios.
«0od dlaim to tte millne of pr-ov rb, shouild bo IL lookcd very good iii faîl auJ apriîîg; but
strictiy observ-'2d, or Lhc pilanita wiil ho sure w-len iL conte Lo trashing, -by iL Luruicd

Lo Ilspiiidle," by whict Lheir vitafitv la msuci ont had. I find titit's înost te w-ny -with
inxipaircd ; ail tile stîîgling and li;llud iuoeiiig la mny grain ; w-hen we ]laveo a good growimg
donc by tite da.y. lIte tuplpiugý luid tailing iii spring iL looks thick aud Iligil."
aututuui is donte by p)ic.wouk, at tint rate of MWhat colour (lots iL genemally look?"
a pennîy for lire s-ct>re or saront score yards, "Weii, pmetty paloish, but w-hen it cones

tco uin t ie crop. iThe w-hole of the Lo tirsuisoîmteiiow Lmeevu n

ttIrnil) cop upo)01t 3umfoot farut it akîxi tii) good; theme anit 11o bermv and tue liads aint
and pittad, tind Ltse roots arcu used whloiy il, w-oit tiied, andi there's aiways sumumnat tae
byres aîtd courts ; huit at Bulsh farin (tuite
one.liaif of te ountire crop la consuined by
Eiîeep folded ou1 the lantd.

A Uïsed-up Field.

TIse otimer da.y 1 ivas iooking at about the
hcrdest, cliraesi piee of land f bave seen for a
I umg tiie; iL w-as full of coluda, siptrs
put-se, mcd root, pig w-ccd, Catuada thitcs,amd
as nianly otiters, as wouid imssost exhanst
a w-ark oi1 Lite botany of mioxious w-ecds. A
few days after, titis pithce w-as by tIse litep of
tliree liorscs,ajoiimterpbloughYl, aud a lièlvy climai
-eetee, I w-as gaiutg to uiny plougled d, ýwt,
i>ut soune of the w-ecds weme plougicd down j

initttcr. WeIl, I seeded that fail wlient
dow-n; soune of te ciover I bnuuslted uîp front
te liy nt w, anti just rîut IL over tue fants,

ami considering titat grass seeds ware very
uigrit L1'-tt yenr, I got tite rest of mine pretty
cbcnp, ab3îut 125 cenrta a buisiel les-i tisait
marnket price."

'' low did te sed look 2
\V,41, iL ditbm't lookjuït ai fresh as I like,

huit then if wv-e get a goodl scasomi, :lny n;11
grow; auJà if wa (ot't% -wly tIse boat aimît 1to
gan't. Weli, T thouglit tuat seod took prettyj
w-cil 1 putit iti about a buahîi of Tiîuothy
autd chw'er inixeà t toite acres, but %-liat vitit
te gtanil growing seasoit, aîtd te w-coda geL.

Liug stîch a start, and Lime graint did'iiL sthmid
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very thick, so tho landi got protty wcll hakod
towarthi JuIy ; that dloyer wasn't worth. tut.
ting tlownî neto. year, s0 1 ploughoed it riglit
straight down iu te spring, and planted
corn. \Voll, baudi(s wore awful ecarce, and I
coultlu't tend to tlîtt corn, si> the îvceds just
got riglit alirad (if nie, amui 1 guess that's
what nmade the field so dlirty."

The reader inia well say is it possible that
such i nu ovin farîns? It is ccrtaimly the
case, andi tiiere arc iiiuy sucli mn iii the
country, %tit farmna treated thus arc left a
iegacy to thc clbildIrcu. la it any wondcr
that so inainy s.y Ilfariuing don't pay?"

If a field is Il run ont" it intist ho reno-
vated If w-e try to go ont croppiug, w-o lose
ail the labour put uipon it. If w.c rest it, and
crop it to îilougIt dowii, wuc lose onily tho pre.
sent use0, .%nti that loss w-lit ho repaiti in a
future ycar.

li Canada, clovcr is our great renovator.
NKover lot grass stand mort than threo years,
and uiore' important, let the land bo seecled
again beforo the dccayed vegetablo miatter of
file last turned dloivn sol caîx ie longer he
BCCU in tilt soul. GO without grain seed
ratâaer than ries short of dlover secd. As to
the risk of liover taking, if tho landho lu
good lîeart and tcan, thoe wll be nu mourt
chance of tduv or nut, takiig than of fait whoat
or spring grain failiug tu conte up.

The M~anagement of Olover Hfay.

Cloyor should ho inoived as satin as it is
w-cil in Miossonl. Titero is no necessity ta
wvait for a hrown head; there w-i bc plonty
to bc seon hefore the crop is weil down. Cut
w-hon te deis' is off, and allow to dry until
aftemnoon, -whon iL slîould bo shaken up and
turned befora. tînt dttw falsa. If a tedder is
empioyed, its constant usa will fit the clover
to bie put iu cocks the saine day. If turned
by hiand, it niay lie mntil the nmon of next
day, w-hon it May bo put iii cochs, ruado as
high. and iarowv as possible; thoy w-lU shed

rain better in this shape, anti, if caps are
used, a yard square Nviii hae sufficiently large
to cover thein. Caps are to, hostrongiy re-

comniended, and Lue above sizo 15 sufficicut,
as the top only needs protection. Put up,
auJ thus protccted, tie hay inay stay in the
field until iL is ail nade, w-heu it mnay hie
hiauled together. If any cock shouid be
damp inside, spread for a few ninutes; it
wiil dry rapidly. Clover cured iu the cock
is mnucli mort valuahie than that dried in thse
suit, and vastes leas in lîandling. Put away
tIse fîrst clt lm«j by itseif, in a piace con-
venient for use in tIse spring. Cows comning
in early in tIse spring will thrive on this hay;
tIse mniik will bo irgely increcased ini quami-
tity, and bo richer in qualîty, whulo tIsa but-
ter wilU corne cusily, be fret front w-hite curdy
specica, aud in colour wlU noL he far bhhlnd
that frina Juue grass.-Anericaa Agricul-
turist.
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What Kind of Wheat Shall I S

To the »litor.
Sin,-This is a question often ask

farners in this locality, and one of con
able importance -as the question "
wili yiel the largeat profit ?" is involv

Before the appearance of the midg
Ilessian fly, the varicties of fall wlcat
'in this locality were iimitud to two
Viz., the China and the Soules, which u
produced profitable results. Both kin
peared well adapted to this soil and cli
but during the prevalence of these p
was frequently a diflicult matter to rai
bushtels per acre, and in nome instane
yield vas often as low as three and eve
bushels. The result was that these tw
rietics wcre entirely abandoned, and
new and untried varieties were introd
.Some of them were less injured by the
secte; but none of them have, so fa
have observed, ever produced such abu
crops as the varieties already referr
Now, what is the cause of this ? The p
pal varieties raised in this section at p
are the following :-Mediterranean,
Poof, Treadwell, Deihl, Golden Drop,
Boyer, and Soules. But although we
times see a good crop, we do not find
universal good crops as formerly. The
variety is almost entirely unknown.
we so exhausted the fertility of our a
.constant cropping that it cani;ot pr
" old-fahioned crops ?" I hardly thin
for we raise as large spring crops as ever.
·think we generally take as much pai
formerly to prepare our ground, alth
thera is yet, and always lias been, roo
improvenent in this respect. If you, o
of your rcaders, can give any inform
whieh vill assist us in settlidig our doul
this matter, it will confer a favour on
others im this locality as well as

Welland County, July, 1871. FAR

Cutting and Securing Wheat.

WVheat harvest is almost always a
ýpanied by showery weather, which insa
.cause the farmer no*little trouble in sec
4he newly eut grain. la fact, we have
.a good deal ci los fromsprouting and m
:ia, for the vant of proper procaut
.guading ag"ast thé rain. The fre
practice of seting Up the sheaves in d
and leaving them to dry out without
capped, is mot to be commended. W
spectfully suggent to farmers to make p
vorkastheygo on. If the wheat is dry e
at the time of cutting, which is some
the case, it may be put up in hand stac
once of a size te contain say threeto 
and-a-half bushels. If net sufficiently
it in set up in dozens. Now, these d

.ought to be compactly made, well poi
,and wide enough at the base to give
estability. But the mont impottant po
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W W te crown cach one with a cap. This will spring, when it wau plonghed under and the
amply suffice to cast the rain for any reason. land planted to corn. This gave, ho said,
able length of time. the best crop h. ever raised ; the yield was

cd by Without the caps, these dozens will take not far from 100 bushels of shelled corn per
sider. in all the water, little or nuch, that chances acre. Now it cannot be expected that the
which te falt uîpon them ; and if the weather is hot small anount of fertilizers that, when rotted,
ed. and showery for two or threc days, no sinall this spoiled hay could yield, would produce
e and proportion of the grain will sprout. The sucli resuilts-results nover before or since
raised best policy at harvest tirne is to make hasto reached by this farmer, and auch as good
kinds, alowly. If the wcather proves favourable, fariers very seldon reach by heavy manur.
sually the extra pains reconmended will not have ing. I say the more fertilizers could not

do ap- involved any serions expense; while under have produced these results; and, au there is

mate; other cireumstances the damage to the crop but one other way in which it could prove
et& it may bc no lighit matter. In a, series of years beneficial, it nececssatrily follows that it was

se five the saving will far overbalance the cost and mainly as a mulch that the surprising effect

es the trouble. of this forced dressing was realized.

n two If any crop is worth making, it is certainly Now the point of cepecial practical value,
rova. worth saving; and yet we have often wit. for which these facts are brought up, is to

mnany nessed the greatest negligence when it has show that a large.portion of the benoficial re.

uced. reached that point. Wu have reason to be. nuits of surface manuring i due to the mulch.
seei. lieve that much of the inferior wheat brought ing thus secured. Not only are aU the for.

ra In te market is due te this cause. tilizers of properly fermented manure, saved,
ndant Besides finishing off the dozens so as te re. applied and washed into the soil, just where

dato. sist the weather tenporarily, the construe- they are wanted for the ue of plaits, but a

ric-tion of the field stack te make it stand safely valuable mulching is secured besides. Hence

resent for several monthe, requires no small amount it s seen that when the manure is thus saved

Midgd of experience and skill. There are certain in the sod, and the valuable effects of a good
Hack, persons who make this their business, and mulching are realized alo, a double use of

Sorne- such should bu sought out and employed in the manure ie secured.

such every harveat field, with the necessary at. This two-fold effect, in thus securinglarger
China tendants. 'In fact, the whole work should resuilts, is what puzzles many farmers who,

Ilave proceed in a systematie manner.-Farmer', have never tried surface manuring, but judge
oil by Home Journal. this practice by the returns secured by
il b ploughing under manure. Believing that

oduce when fresh manuro is well ploughed under
k so, , Eulching. all is saved, they cannot sec how any greater
I also or better results can be obtained. Now there
nsa Most farmers hve some idei of the advin. are threc reasouns why farmers naturally fall
ough tagcs that may be derived fron mulching. into this mistake. One is, they don't con-

m for There are few who have not observed the in- eider the advantage of securing more am-
r any proved condition of the soil where a pile of monia by fermentation and uitable absorb-
<ation stone, old rails, or otherrubbish, has lain a long ents in the compost heap ; another is the
ts i time ; they may not stop to inquire whence more perfect diffusion of all fertilizing mat-
many the improvanet is derived-the fact that it tors through the oil, than is possible when

can be plaigly seen is sufficient. Still i i i manure is ploughed under; and the third i,ME1R. rather 'surprising that so few make any use the use and effect of the manure on the sur-
of tuis fact, or practico mulehiug in auy face a a unuicli is nsot cousidcred at ail, 'tien
forin. Thousands have more or leua aid in fact thisj mulchiÊag, if well managea, ma>'
straw ami otior bitter lu barnas, sheds or etack nearly equal-perhapa lu nomne cases exceed

oin. bottoins, that mnuet be removed te make main, the fertilizing offects tiat could b. mecured if
.pt te for new crops; and yet very few think of &p- the manure va« ploughed under.
:urrng piying this refuse as a rnuich. Other thon- For these ressens it la probable that thse

»msemanda coula gatier leaves in tie wooda, seener lIse manure eam b. formented and ap.
tould- course wild graus sud flage on 1ev lands, and pied, the botter. If tie nitrogen in net
on in veed» everywiere, tiat eeuld, bc uaed in Ibis changed te ammonia, it willb osetly sut frue

uts way ho goed ad vsutage. The ver>' fev ud lest,& ashle mmaureslowlyrota,whetheren
ozena farmera who do practise malciug 'titi the7 surface or ploughed under, while the atm-
being etraw, leaves, or other maberials, very gen- mania formed ln the manure pile 'tibi b. re-
re . erailly find the resulte largel>' excèed pro- lained b>' the asorbena matI1 it àa wsaod

erfect . viens expectabione. rute the sou. Now lb in probable that ti.
nough -e Some turne inice a farier gayo me an lu. principal changes iu fermentation take place
tuimes stance lu 'thieh hoe lied iuvelantary mnulh- lucide of six 'teks; su tIse mauure pied lu
ks at ing, willi uuexpected aud really murprising the apring will be readyo te pread oni rraows
three. resuits. Saine yeara &go ho, Lad a heavy as soon as the bay in eut ef the va>', or- on
*dry, piace, of grass eut and irpread eut tu dry, pasturea aiter the beet run ef graussi sae off.

Lezens wien a ver>' 'et time met ir anau the ha>' was This ranure wili luduce a much lurger and
taed, lest; hoe vs net able te gel lb dry until it botter aftergrowti, whioh will etili further,

them vas se baaly dainaged that it was left on the add te the effectit of i. manure a a mulch..
iat is land. It la>' hum spread eut until the next' -c!ountry Gqeleenran.

T
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Sowing and Curing Corn Yodder, diameter through it-should bc set in the
hay when the stack is being topped off. Two O CPI llclt4.

Corn, planted after the first week in June, or three inch holes, or a square hole in the

ie likely t hob caught by an early frost and floor of a mow, should be made at the bot-

injured. Rather than plant later than this tom of each ventilator. By tiis means a cur. Management of Colts.

period, it would be much botter to sow it for rent of cool air will be kept in motion unîtil

fodder. One acrc sown witlh thrce bushels of there s no more warm or impure air to be Colts are apt to be left to shift for thon-
corn, in drills three feet apart, and kept well carried out of the mow or stack. selvcs after weaning. This is wrong. A
cultivated, will yield as much food on land 'lhe most convenient way to make a venti- year's gain in the usefulness of a horse may
of equal quality as three acres of clover or i lator m a hay mow is to prepare a square easily be nade by care and attention during
grass. Wc have heard of nine tons of cured box about live or six feet long, and sixteen the tiret few nonths of its life. The mare,
fodder being taken fron a single acre. of cr eighteen inohes square, of thin boards, and while nursing its foal, should not bc over-
course this must have ben on exceedingly place it where a flue is to be imade im a stack worked, and good pasture or green feed in
rich land ; but why could not any farmer or miow, and (raw% it upas the stack is built. the stable will keep hor in fair condition,
inake one or two acres rich enougli to do this When within live or six feet of the top, re. and furnish sufflcient nourishment for tho
for binself ? We have cut at the rate of inove the box and have a wooden tube ready foal. When weaned, and pasture becomes
four tons per acre, and the crop did not look to set over the top of the f hie short, neglect is hurtful ; then care should
well enouglh to satisfy us. If the seed is Ii a mow the to) of the ventilator should be exercised to keep it growing. Dturing the
dropped at the rate of twelve grals to the be left open. ''he tube imay be kept front fall nonths somne of the best carly cut hay
foot, and twelve cured stalks weigh a pound, treirpig into the ille by nailing a picce of should be given to it ; and when the horses
which they should do if five or six feet high, board oi one sile of it near the botton. are stabled, let it have a loose bôx or stail
and as thick as one's littie finger, the crop Thon pie hay around it until it will stand adjoining them, where it can see and become
would yield nearly seven tons per acre. A alone. By this neans an eficient ventilator used to the discipline of the stable. Every.
little care, and plenty of mnainre, woul will be forned. It is an excellent practice thing around it should be well seoured, lest

to lit ventilators into long stacks anti Ionghn rut tsolt owl eucls
secure this result. As soon as the blossm lin rubbing itself it might get sonething loose.
appears, tho stalks should be cnt up or mows about every ton foot. In a square or A habit of breaking things and getting loose
cradled, and permitted to he for a couple of round stack, not more than twenty feet in 1 e

cradeti am perîttd le (iamator, t,. 'l1ues would ho suffucient. A is easily and iiuvariably forindd at tItis tinte,
days to wilt ; they may thon be gathered d and shoukt be guardedagainst. During win.
into small bundIles, tied up, and shocked, vell file in a stack that is covered over with hayi ti feed yours a ou d uri ho .
srod atdoee ttobt1o h d at the top, wili utot psy for the trouble of ter, food youa' colts as you feed yeur horses.
spread, and opened at the buts for the ad - attetp d o a o h rul fGive themn a share of what is served out,

mission of the air. This is an important making. But if there is no more than a two oats, corn, or ground feed, as it may be. Thiy
point. Corn.stalks, thus grown, will con. in'eh hole open at the top, several barrels of cannot grow or fare well oth nyise. "Stingi-
tain much sugar, and need to be perfectly foui air will escape per minute through it. iess" don't pay in rearing young animalS.
well cured, or fermentation wîll set in and Ry thus letting cool air into the iniddle of a A t of tey-rer forty dollst0 An addition of twcnty.five or forty dollars te
sournessandmnouldoccur. When suhilieently mnuw or stack, lay that would otherwise it vaiue i

cured, the stalks may be stacked or put away 9 mow-burnî," will be kept cool and will save ans ae o oet lt h winter's feding

in the barn. They will need a ventdlator mn well. A barrt isr sometimes employed for c ed wihjudfgment) is only wiseo
the shape of threc rails, with short pieces of mfaing a ventilating file. The barrel inust f
boards a foot long nailed te the i, to k ep b e drawn up a few lehes at once as the hay ot h t mnt . Col t a r bt terket up

0 op . the imvestnent. Colts are botter kzeut up
then apart and make a sort of pipe. This is stored around it.-Powroy s Democrat. than allowed to rn around. They will ho-
must be set up in the centre of the staek, and cone more doiole and tractable, and ill
the stalks placed round it, buts outward. If Wooden Drains. learn fewer tricks. Take thten out only
they should be put away in a now, two uich for exorcise, except when .at pasture,
ventilators must b provided. The top must Strange as it nty scen, after all our ex- and then be sure to have a secure fonce,
lie hept open, or only lightly eovered, abeh dkp air oly lightly co ra perinenting with wooi ani tic tile draining or they will inevitably learn to rub it
muhd paill escfund eîape. Sh; ifoder naterial, we are likely to comte back again down or jumtp over it. Train your colt to
wll e found equal te ordinary hay; ini fact, to wooden drains of some sort nitier peculiar valk, and keep it valking. Farmers don't
botter than most hay. Cut up with a stalk- circunstances. They are pronounced to bo want fast trotting horses-as yet-we have
cutter. wetted, ant sprinkled with a handful on good authority superior to, as they are f ar need so far of fast-walking horses, great
o! mual-or cern anti oats ground togoCtier- Cof md cheaper than, tile.drains, where the wooi is need, ve may say, for they are far too scarce.
for each head of cows and calves, and a subjected to the vapour of carbolic acid. But Therefore, train colts to walk at the rate of
btushel basket of the mixture given at eacheven without this preparation, wooden water four uiles an hour at least. The tine vill
feed, it will carry such stock throuigh the pipes, inade in the best inauier, wili hast two corne when a horse that can walki s mile in
winter in excellent condition.-Angrtrn or three generations under ground. But as twelve minutes will take a prize at an agri-
.Agr'iculurist. it regar<ds the so-called Robbins process, it cultural fair, equal in value to the best trot.

is nnt applied to logs, but boarùd., so that the ter. A team of such horses could plough an
Ventilators for Stacks and Mows. logs of any perishable woods sawed into acre of ground, with a furrow six jiches

boards, and the boards subjected to carbolie wide, in five hours, allowing time for turn.
It will be of little advantage to mnake a acid, formied into square conductors and uised ings round. This is above the quantity

hole or two near the middle of a stack or as drains upon firms, will last, it is claimed, ploughed on the average now, in a day of ten
bay mow unless it is open at the bottom for " forever," at a cost of not over a fourth or hours, Horses of suuch capacity would b
the influx of fresh air, and open at the top a fifth of that fer te, a heavy article au rx" vorth a large price, and it should be our et.
also for the efilux of foui air. Wuen a venti- aenufaror lioung tistaroce turn deavour te produce them. W have breeda nîuactory. SIeu Ii process turtm
lator is made in a stack, thore should be ai out to be all that is claimed for it, the farmers that can transmit trotting capacity to its
air passage fron the outside of the stack to of the country will find in it a neans of re- descendants: why could v not raise up a
the bottom of the ventilator. Thon at the juvonating tieir lands by drainiîg, N v ii, breed of valkinig horses ? Soine one uiglht

top f te sack wodentuberot,, orwhuilc it will cost but little, will nearly
top o! the stack a wooden tube-round or double their pro uctive capacity.-Crnum.inake a name and fortune in this.-American.
equare, having ut lchle two or three inches in town T1elejgraph. Agriculturise.
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Harncssing a Horse Correctly.

When bttrncssetl correctly, a strong horme
is a powerful ianimail ; but by an iiînpcrfect ad.
justmient of the guaring, anuy strong tenis
are.giorni of lialf their strengtlî; and inany arc
often %vozrioci more by an impropcr it of te
lîarness, or by a dcecigdcdly bad attachinent to
the vece thcy are drawin., titan by ail the
service they perforni. But fcw teinmsters
liave ever beeti tait-lt hoir to haritess a horsc
cs'rrcctly, andi fcevcr stili have lcartied that,
th.,re is a riglit iv.iy andi a ivrong way to hitch
a tcauti to a carria-c. Wlicii a harness is
tilften front the sîtoî, cory part shioitld bc
adtjîstcd to .lit flic horse that is to %vcar it.
Tite 1b:tckbandit iliould bc lot ont or buckled
up, until iL %vill ho neither toa> long ator ton)
short whcni the animal is draNwing a1 1oa.
Msany a good bior.e ham lad a large sore
inîhed ont bis back siniply becauise te back-
band of the harncss wvas butckicd upni ton far.

Tite brcclin, shlîidalso bu adjustûtd pro-
perly, so that Lime horse mwill not sueni liko a
niait iii a boy's coat, rior like a colt wcarin1g
the harsiess ofa fullhgrowîa horse. The collar
should tit as ncatly to tbc aninial's neuk ns an
cawty lpair of shiocs set ont one's feet. Tite
coliar should ievcr ho so long tîtat a tuait can
thrast luis arni casiiy betwcen the ncck of the
aintlan hciw ndo tecolr Many
horsos, espcaily o1l once., %vites thin iii flesi,;
voquire enoar s sîail that they cannot bc
put over thîe liîads of the liorses tient wcar
theni IL is of enlinclit importance that tho
prohieý ri; of tenis shouId sec to stich iniitior
points. anwl irovide collarsthat arc, open at
tac top vr l'ottoin. Evcry horse should have
his owni coliar an(l larness, as iiîuchl as evcry
tuait his owttl boots and coat.

Titc lnes are oftin idusot lu ch a misn
net- tbat the ho ids of bott h otsei at-c hauled
-viav front each otherso far that titu t-ain

-cntttravel casily. At other Lintes their
Iteals ar-c ttr.tivn ton> fatr inwrard tmward cacit
dthcr. The lines shoid 1)0 a'justed so that
the htead niay bc licid jii3t as far aprt as the
lcngthi of the dlouble whlifllctr-ac. Whti a
,teaiu is atta-chcd to a carrnage or litunber wagon,
Ititc breîast-straps, stay.ebaius, or neck-yoke
should bo so aljustcd that the pole or toune
cainnot strike cither bors. The ton-ne is
often allowed to have so xuuch play that it

-whaugs the at-ms or shoulders of the tcain
with terrible force when the vehiicle is boing
drawn over roitghi ways. The nieck-yoke,
straps or tongnc.chains shouild bc drawn up) so
as to elevate the tongue between the shoid-
crs, w rethe lateral jerking or thrusting
%vili bc reccivcd by the gearing on the neeks
of the animais rathor thani against the un.
protectedl arms or shoulders of the teasi.-
Praclkal Pi)arme'r.

'Nr. r. Adaîns, of East Zorra, rccently
,sold to Mr. Scott, for exportation to Kansas,

ayearling bull " Orpian Boy," a bull caîf
"Young J)nke of Oxford," aud a four year

*old cow <'Mulay Qucen."

Water the Stock.

Wc siceiP* ecarcciy rcitind ont- rentiers of
Lte iiittpcratis'e tuccessity of providing stock
Mitlt al>atîdnnceof etatcr at Litis scasonl of
te year, to wlticli nuiial4caitî have acceas

at frequetît intervals, if not ail Ltme tintie.
ÂAnd yet u-e kitow titat tîtere is searceI3 any
mecssary dutty of fai-ti 111e wltici is tîegilected
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Digestive Organs of Catt1e ... Dieums
of the Rumen or Paunch.

l'IOîEÎTJflLf SUD.TýtNCIK5.

wvitli iiibrc frequency lihai titis. Stock, of TIite ruien, although, not poBsessed of any
no description cai thnivu withtt ample sup. greaIt dCe9rCo of seatsibility, às noverthelesu
plies of water ;' ani it, tho TO5tlcsstC5 ai lhable to inany diborders. A pcculiar and
smmfforing occasiouced by a niegct to iake not unconmînon occurrence le to find indigent.
suit4îbhé provisioni ii ti8 respect, the rcsults J hue and foreigui substances lodged wilshin
of the inast careful fecdliiing am the beniefits thatcoinpartmnent. E-'vcrypractitioM4rmeeta
Of th> richcst pasturage arc oftenitiica iu.( with cases froquently, ammd iuauy ar-e re-
tirciy risiae.1astu-c. sloit bc Iocaite(l corded to shio% the nunibcr and variety of
whcre tlhey cati have the beofits of ruunjjing Isubstances that are occasionaIlly found theroin.
water or suitable lakies, for Ilie qîality-of te lit the Veterinary Muscumu at Alfort there ià
water nt this season of the> year is a a caiefflUs that 'vas taken front the rami~ of
inaLter of pime importance. ]îetwceeu a anl ox, the nucleus of whichi provcd ta b. a
stagniant pool and 11o water at ail, the former tvomnaî's nieckerchief, without one laceration
wvotild bo gladly acccptcd by cither muan or lu iL . lit other caass are found pieces of
beast. But as botwcn stagnant water and leathier, iron, nails, anyi many auch "rtCles

pitre, tliere is littlu question but thc becalth too ntnnerous to mention, ahowing that the.
antl vigôr of both inan and lx>ast tvill bc bot. cow is a very greedy animal, and irequently
ter subserved by the latter. Persons wlio des-ours very strange inaterii.
think that tic contents of any swainup hîole The presence of foreigu substances ia te
are good enougli for their stock, coinnutt a rument tO -""Y great extent soon produces a
grave itistake. Thc stock May drink it and considcrable amount of local irritation, and
live, and' so nay a mtis, but it tells to a cer- as a reauIt the proper function of the etoumch
tain dcogrc upon the 'physical, condition of is inipairèd. Wlîen these substance. prmsnt
both. AndI durits- the hot inonths, wle hr point, :hey may penetrate the walla

Vegetable decomposition is nost rapid, anwa lstmivi ict gan ainth adomfeinal
mwhen stagnant water is uiidergoing active algvn rstore piadsufi&
chentical clian',e, no effort should ho spared Iand nlow and againi a foreign substance is
to provide stock with water thiat is reason- folittd wit hin the pericardinnin or. covering
ably pure. We owi illsoeco-of the heart, iav-ing made iLs way from, the

siderable labour to <Ira%% water iu the ortli- rums nid penctrating diaphragmn.
nary inanner, fi omn" svell whcere a large iiuînji It is a ilifllcult Inatter to diagnose the pt-e-
ber of aniim3ls are cnicdi asn e-seCe of these irritants, but titey miav be
closuire, or to bring the necessary watùr front suspected wlien the> syînptomns are of a chirnic;
adjacent stro.-txus." But Nvlierc the inaLter character; the animal fails off iii condition,
dloes not admit of Comapromnise by dIriving the and lias ait unthrifty appearanco, and i. hable

stock to pitre watcr tvû or thrêe Liues tlaily, toli at.ttaeks of tyntpanitis. M,%edicalskill
wie bLles-e iL botter ecoiioîny to drawv î>y i snch caises is of littie as-ail, as little re!ijef
ltand wîmat wa-.ter tîîey reqitiriD, or te rig a Cali hogvel
wind.inill for the purpoas, titan to force thent TY3I'ANITIS.
Lo drinkl front stagitatauid ferinenting pools. Tite enost frequent cotaplaint of the rumen
-Lire tock Journl.»c

BERKSIKURE Pics-3r. John Foreyth, of
Toronto, has recently made the follow.
ing* sales of imnproved Bert-hire pige
To J. Roach, Toronto, 1 boar and 1 sew; to
- Scoville, York township, 1. 80w; te C.
Wbitlaw, Paris, i bo4r ; and te Al.fred
Arnster, Stirling, 1 boar.

IMPORTFID LINCOLN. SJLEEP.-WeC had an
oppoxtunity recently of inspeoting soune very
well brcd, Lincoln shUep, just importet iront
Englaîtd Iby 2Mn WmVi. Chappel. TIue> lot
eonsisted of a tnp, ewe and lamb. Ail were
fron Mr. Batteraby's prize stock, and were
purchsd by tIse present owner at the an-
nual sale last April. The tnp was bred. by
Mr. Garfltt, of Scothirn, near Lincoln. The
ram, 14 monthsl old, bas just beca shearedt
thse fleece weighcd over 24 lbs.

is tymipanitis or hoven, or distension front
guis, whiehi is produced froin the &substanîces
taken undergoing1 the procesa offermenta.
tioxi. This severe and aiarxning affectioa
nîay prinîarily proceed fromn Various causes.
It May appear as a sequel of choking, or from
chronic indigestion, a constipated state of
the bowels, or as an accotùpaniment of par-
turient fever; or it may be associated with
chronie disease oi the liver or of the lunge.
But the Maost frequent cause is a sudden,
Change of food; for Milen an animal is taken
frein poor or luss nutritive food, and put;
upon a riait succulent diet, such as claver
and turnips, and it generaliy eats no greedily
and.so largely thtat the rumen ceaises toacst,
the food does not circulate through ita cava-
tics, and front. thse cornbined action of boat
and moisture gas je extracted front the fer-
mentation, of iLs contents. Duzing th4'

1871,
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autumn and winter months it is occasionally
brought on by injudiciously giving cither
frosted turnips or potatoces.

The symptoms of hoven arc of a very alarm.
ing and distressing nature ; the pautnch is
blown up like a bladder, distending the left
flank, which will stand prominont above the
backbone. When tapped with the hand, a
resonant sound is produced ; the poor animal
suffers intense agony ; the breathing is in.
creased almost te suffocation, causcd by the
distended parts compressing the lungs ; lie
moans heavily, and evinces pain by striking
his belly with his feet; the brain becomes
affected ; ho lias a stupid look, and will stag.
ger round for a little, and then fall violently;
and death may take place cither fron rup-
ture of the rumen or of the diaphragm, or
from asphyxia.

lI order te save the animal, the first object
te be accomplished is to liberate the gas, and
the menasures that nay be taken for this end
must be regulated according to the severity
of the attack. It mnay bo got rid of by giv.
ing a good dose of turpentin.- and raw linseced
oil, in the proportion of ',wo ounces of the
former t" one pint of the latter, or the pre.
parations of ammonia may be used instead.
When the symptoms are deadly severe, re-
course must be had at once te puncturing
the rumen, which is best done by a trochar
and canula, which every farner should have
in hie possession. The operation, in case of
necessity, may be performed with a common
pocket knife. The place te puncture is the
left flank, about equal distances from the
last rib, the backbone, and the point of the
hauncli. Make an incision through the skin.
and then insert the trochar and canula, and
withdraw the trochar and allow the canula
to remain. The gas wil! rush out with great
force, and give immediate relief. After your
object is obtained in the liberation of the
gas, remove the canula, and apply to the
wound daily a little cold water. A nild
laxative should also be given, such as a pint
te a quart of linseed oil; or six or eight
ounces of Epson salts, and the food given
for some time must be such as is easy of
digertion.

Tins fatal disease might often be prevented
by exercising a little care and attention wlien
it is necessary te change the food.

Horse Disease at Goderich.

At the request of the Commissioner of
Agriculture, we procecded on the 14th of
July te Godericli, te examine as te the nature
of thedisease that had attacked a number of
herses in that locality, and which lias proved
te be of an alarming and very fatal character.

Se far the disease lias been entirely con-
fined te horses belongng te one establish-
ment, and in all ten have been affected, five
-of whom have died. The disease is of un-
.usual character, and appears te be a fever of
a putrid nature.

ÀUG. 15

The first noticeable symptom is a shiver. bracing principally removal te fresh quarters,
ing and irregularity in the temperature of attention te ventilation and cleanliness-are
the body, specdly followed by great pros. likoly to arrest the spread of the disease.
tration. The herse walks with an unîsteady, Every attention lias been given te the cases.
rechîng action; there is an increase of saliva by Mr. Churchill, V.S., of Goderich.
froin the mouth, and a difficulty in swallow- j
ing, and this distressing sympton rapidly in- Castrating Pigs.
ercases. The horse appears very thirsty, but
is unable te swallow. He will attemupt to A correspondent of the (onnre- ni
take in the water, and continue te do so for iiiakes the followig renarks oi the cifects f
a long time, without swallowing a drop. The cstrato, coeldig witl a desription f
great difliculty in the process of deglutition fli lest mntlîd f pvrfriîîg the otertion
is caused by the loss of power of the muscles 0 t pig:
whilch perforim that function, and net the re- 1 havci.stratùil sud spayed every dnîîs-
sult of any obstruction 'in the throat. The tieaiîîîal cxcept the marc, itd have fouiti
teiperature of the body changes quickly- the resuits uîîiforinly the -i
at ele time feeling quite warn, whlîst shortly bulk especially; iîercase in tli fiîîiiess of
afterwards it is exceedingly cold, the cold- the teat whe dressed; dcilty cf teîper iî

ne inlcreasing as the disease advances. The iîtercoursc witu nait, being tie înore easily
moulith is hot, and the cye dul-lookinîg and inîproviiieit iiappearaxice,
watery; the mucous membrane of the nostrils beiDug sîceker auîd Iier.eoated always; les
is of a dull leaden colour, the breathing iii n ronce to wander froîî honte if at large, and
soine cases iicreased, and there is sliglt con- inucli more quiet if peut up ii any fornî, thîxa
gestion of the lungs; the secretion of urinle 1 beiîg inuch les destructive te feisce and
partially arrested, and the fieces arc verg ether property witlin neacli ; and la8tly, fli
dark in colour. Occasionally the patient
will exhibit abdominal pains, which arc g. fer tli resi stated.
gravated by pressure on the abdominal walls. Lut il examn the facts. Fil on tlisf
The weakness increaseq, and the herse lies la the htrse. Who dlou net know wlaf a
down, and in most cases is unable te rise. stag le? Witl lus flick head and neck, lie
There lie lies with his head upon the ground, lacks in the lind quartons se nicli, as te leo,
and every now and then moving his fore feet as lie rcaîîy is, eut cf ail shape, a iilerits-
violently. The cars and legs becomedeathly ly
cold, a frothy spume issues froin the nostrils v ess retrs oe s whleifli
and mouth, the pulse is almost imperceptible viae e crators w-lieque yôiîif lie
at the jaw, and death occurs in from three to lil he bit more fih yov ne, lie
twenty heurs after lying down. foc fre tho vice keii ai l

We hîad ai opportunity of making a post I i
mortnem,, exainitiation, and the abnorimal ap- q lie net geîîerally as vicions, aud as
pearances preseiited were as follows: The iuost as rcstless as wlen a bull, and Diu
stomach was perfectly eipty, and its villois liardorutsefI?
coat showed signs of slighit inflammation.cot boe sgn f hilf nlauiitt cracl results attacli to tie nain, anud aIse te tlie
The sinall intestines were inflamed at differ. dc,. 1ui ft in
eut parts throuîghout their entire length, and :cquaiîted, maIe or feinale, wifl regard te
near to the opening of the biliary and pan- csaie
creatie ducts were several ulcerated patches. tley go te fat and geîeral bulk, fhiir quiet
The samne appearances also existed near te

tue ermnatin o tueiliun.passivciiess beiiug elle great cause thereef,the termination of the ilium. course e reult f ealy astrat.
The large intestines contained a small Wly caponizo but for tle resulte

quantity of feces, and iii several parts abeve speken cf?
showed signs of recent inflaimiatory action. Fîîally, fli pig The bcst tinte is Dûf
The small colon in several parts presented yeuuugen tuait four weolsi iuer ever five weks,
ccoliynosod spots. for castrationt, I wouh. sooner warrant a

Passing frem the stonaci te the fr mat, six or seve oar old ere udor the fcopera
fte inflaxmatey signa werc still visible; flic tien cf castration than a lie- e! a year old. f
pharynx and surt-ounding parts wrc tle. have lsd a number of herses ie on fe sixth
cidedly affoctod. Tle back of flic nasal pas. and seven elaye afer castration, but do net
sages aîd larynx aIse, and flic lunga. wero retiner, cf exce thoisand I have eut young,

tlieu sutsckuig, te have lest amny. O course>hinou ntay have died f w thich I have not
a normtal condition, but fl i nuceus m int eard; but with many, fer the farieras ire
brane cf tie bladdcr preseited a miher cf very apt te let me know if anyphipge fce
ecbnsymesed spots. kiiad happons.

mTuhe qietfod i castatinay fom pg le te
The ymptins nd p4et orien ap e ut m. itl a % t-ry slîarj, kuîifc ute flic sonef)uni;

uces show flic disoaso te ho a putnid foyer qtr(befill mut frein fi etestices fiec si at-
pnoduood by a llood poiseî, sud rcsulfiîug aohelte fcin ; twist aneund quio a yut-
froin soute local and dcbi*tatig influence o! ber of fames; oren dra m-ay da ig themstesith

fthe reitland statd.nteatr wt h

ain oxeedingly fatail claracto. The saut- left; wen bot a rie reove , fil up with.
flic rislît ? ithhv hisd thickhead andy neck, flic

far mesues lia hve eenadpte -wonu ae, aemor fully devloedan
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Cracke Keels.

Cracked heels almoet invariably result from
some form of stable mismanagment. Some.
times the hors. is being too freely supphed
with beans or oati, and ias not sufficientwork
or excercise. More often the irritabihty and
sores are induced from wet and illth. The
horse, on his return front work, has lits legs
washed liberallywithout beingproperlydried,
or lie is permitted ta stand amongst rottei
straw and acrid urine. The hind.heels being
mmst frequently exposed te these noisomne
causes of irritation, accounts in great part for
their being cracked more commnonly thai the
fore-heels. Endeavour, if possible, to ascer.
tain the exact causes which have induced and
keep îup the mischief. Without this, treat.
mient can obviouuly be of little avail. If
there is niuch tiickcning of the skin, pain,
and tendernesi, it will be well ta give thu
aniral half a dose of physie; order inashues,
roots, or green food, and forbid beans and
peas; keep the stable scrupulously clean; avoid
wetting the heels as much as possible; but if
they require cleaning ater work, use tepid
water, and be particular as to thoroughl dry.
ing; moisten the cracks daily with a little
carbolic.acid lotion made with one part of
carbolic acid to six of linseed oil; and to pre.
event as mucha. possible the access of cirt
smear the heels with some oxide-of-zine oint-
ment before the horse goes ta work.-Yortih
.British Ayrçult«triig,

CoNSrMPProN, &c.-"The Glen by Delhi
P.O."--We do not think the disease that
proved fatal to your ox was of an infectious
character.

lNJURY TO THE IlIND LEo oF A lloRsC.-
A "'subscriber," Stafford.-Judging froin
your description of the synmptomns, we bu.
lieve the joint is diseased, and it will there-
fore take a long time before a cure ean be
effected. TLi horse should be kept in a
box, and the joint bathed three times a day
with cold water; the bathing ta be continued
for ten days, after which apply a blister con-
posed of powdered cantharides one part, tu
six parts of lard, the ointment to be well
rubbed into the parts.

SARcocEiE.-A correspondent from Platts.
ville writes as followu :-" As one of my
neighbours has a couple of geldings, which.
have the appearance of rupture-one Of them
more so than the other-he had the worst of
the two examined, but only found the bag
filled with water, which was let out; but as
it healed up, became as large as ever. In -
cold weather it is a great deal less ; but in
warm weather, and when the horse is heated,
the bag is quite large. Vould you be kind
enough ta tell us through your valuable
paper the cause, and als a remedyV. Thisis
a case of effusion of water in the covering of
the cord-a sort of drop y-the result,
probably, of some previous inflammation. It
is net usually serious, and is best left with-
out treatment.

Breaking Heifers to Xilking.

A correspondent writes as follows to the
Lsimolon Jourruil on this important subject :

"Ail donestic animals require some sort
of training or education. The steer mnay re.
'luire iore training than the heifer, because
the uses are varied tu whic-lhe lias to be-
comnenaceustomeid to makehbis labour ''shiled
and practicable. While the cow may niot
need t hobe schooled in these higler branches
of praclical studir. she should bu taught that
to stand gI.lietly M hile being milked, aid to
I oist" the riglt foot and place it back of
the other, are %irtues tu be connended and
rewarded (by kindness, at least). No animal
should ever be allowed to pass their tirst
winter without being thoroughly "Ialter
broke," so thiey can bc led by the horn, or
witi a rope around the neck, gently and
peaceably. Doing this when they are young
and easily handied, it saves a vast amount of
subsequent hard work and perplexity, ard,
inay be, the animals nany kicks and blows.
Train trhile yoeung, should be the motto of
the barnyard.

"First teach all your animals to love
rather than fear you. Teach them to wel-
cone your coiniug by presents of a nubbin of
corn, an apple, a little salt, &c., on all occa-
sions when practicable. H1andle them freely,

and get thein accustomed to your tucich by
rubbing and scratchimg themn. Ileifers thus
nejustomed to being handled will soon comne
to seemingly like the operation of milking.
I once had a leifer that froi hving exced.
ingly sore teats contracted the habit of run.
ning away from me, wlicn mdlked in the
yard, before the mnilk was half down. Ail
mfy endeavoursto break up the habit failed till,
as a last resort, when she started away from
me, I cauglit up the liail with one hand anl(
seized one hind leg with the other, and held
on firnly. After hopping a few steps, and
some pretty severe kicks and jerks to free
herseif were muade all ta no purpose, she
" accepted the situation," and calmly sub-
nitted to the process till milked clean. Two
or three such lessons cured ber entirely.
Such usage would probably have frightened
lier, and made the habit worse had she been
unaccustomed to being petted and handled.
But a few lessons gave lier an understanding
of what was required, and subsequently any
attempt of a repetition of the misdemeanour
would be suddenly checked by nerely placing
my hand gently upon lier leg.

" It is very important that cows of any
age bu milked clean; but more especially
should this be practised with heifers. One
of the secrets of butter-making lies just here.
I need nat tell those that are used to the care
of cows and dairying that the last drawn gill
is nearly all cream, and when one of these
little measures of milk is left in the udders of
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several cows, as a careles. milker wil often
(Io, no insignificant quantity af the richest
milk is lost every day.

But this is not aIl or perhaps the greatest
lass. Leaving milk im the cow's bag ha. a
innst deleterious effect upon the cow. Un.
doubtedly many> cases of garget miglit bts
traccd ta this neglcet. Aud the habit, if
lxrsisted in any length of tine. will cause a
graduai falling off im the nilk, and the cow
will be very unilikely te regain lier full milk.
ing powers again. This matter is worth
inre thain a casial thought. Ileifers, the
first ycar of their comning imto the dairy,
shoul be entrusted to no iniexpcricnced or
careless iiiiker. A good niilker will draw
the niik im silence and uickly. Never allow
yourself ta leave a cow half milked, and then
return and finisi, thinking ta get the full
complement that the cow would give. This
habit is nearly as bad as the one spoken of
above, and its practice brings about the same
results. By scli means heifers often con-
tract the habit of withholding their milk-a
miost perplexing habit, and often not easily
cured. A good millker will attend to hie
work, and draw the miik clean as quickly
as possible, and establish the habit of giving
down freely-a val.able item in a young
cow. "-Prairie Farmer.

England's Supply of Butter.
It seems likely tha't considerable American

butter will be wanted in England the present
scason, not because the yield there in net
good, but for the reason that little will be re.
ceived from the favoured Od districts on the
continent. On this point, the Lonon Milk
Journal says :-" East and north.cast of
Rouen the number of cows is se sinall that
they cannot supply the neighbouring towns
without drawing cows from districts not
visited by the Germans; by this means pro-
duction may be equalized, but iot increased.
Frenchmen who have means.of knowing are
of opinion that it will be three years before
they can export as much as they have done,
and that, as order is restored in Paris, it
may become apparent that they will have
very little te export, and that, ta conciliate
the towns, it may be again prohibited, or
subjected ta a heavy tax. Should this contin-
gency arise, we may see the season a dear
one. Some notice has been directed to
Sweden and its factory dairies; no doubt
these will yearly increase, and improve in
quality; it will, however, be some years
before it eau take even a tenth rate position
in this market."

Daviso Cows.-A correspondent askm
"what means are the best ta dry a cow of
her milk ?" Cive a dose of purgative medi-
cine, such as one pound of Epsom salto dis-
solved in two or three quarts of water, and
bathe the udder with vinegar and water
daily. The milking should be discontinued
as rapidly as possible, short of producing in-
flammation of the udder from over distension.
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Coulai 1>ut luthi six Nalitfîis tii.t lie Mollit ''d
cale to vtuituvatle, wît i«Igerc of titi %ti-y liiglicst tjuality. -\Cxt tu
scores (4 sti-s, loittiolh làaii ing tie scid ci- is e %vtl pla he Illkie, asa vcry

luit M i>itld .nii iii tIse Tît-he tItis lie w '<lace
iii wh'liitliuv xtdini Muis cstiîiatint _ - lîoiîe tn, uutî Aîiîia
Triomîphe ei Gaud, Chlas. Domî iiiiig, Rtiussell. T-stcîWidr lalsDwîig îcîîa

aa a-y~a]t I îîlf,î~ leC and aTt rollopues Victuria.

])owxîiiîg, to Ivitlîstniid th.tulit r -itat-k- Àd r. I luhtu Couild not vîcv tho sîîbjcct
MbY w'ell, anti Ruxssell to lie of Lu-go si/c ati qîite iii the saine liglît as Mr. Aritold. I fe

very productive. 'J'lic Agrittiribt hadi tlîought cobt of production -stti( cuiter îito
proved w'itî Mia to be a lîy hcaret, alti itot Uic cstiinate of tho t1 uahities of a vaî'îoty eveti
Itigli flavnureil, lie liad tried tIti. Pi siduiît for -iuateulr culture. lcxandEry.~alt
Wiltder, but it hll wîiolly faileid ini pro. iloTriomphe (le Ganid, Macavoy's

duct~'-ies nasd lie îaqI l>ecî tsnplulvd( t< Sipo)rior, Juciiuada, andi Ilovoy.
cast it oit as î1 uite iinîsuitabie to lus groitfls. !NIr. Lewis ialied oitly the Wilson.
le lind aip tiedi tle 'Mari-trite, wliicli wa prosîdont ]3uunuioet wuas miot able to gii'o tlîo

shwîat the iietiiig iii Gaît, andi iu-itoliisit(I il mianes of six varioties tlîat lie wotl ailviso
cvery~~~~~~~~~~~ tiob t itiiîss~c;hi i i,1aateurs to plant for tie table, for Nwith hit,

'beeîî wiioily nuablo to iaiseaiythmiig iîîonc andi ho tlîought w~itlî inost lanîtors, tîto pro-
ttanî I'cri-evs of niediîîiii size. Mhr. liykoint's f ductii-oness of a, varicty Iiad xluuli to do mitli
soil is a îicrotîs gravelhy loain, anid le ulti. its dusirabîecss. Whlie ha ll a gootl
vatos alI lu trcircs in hîihht, l<ieiî I eîrry he liked to have pîcuity 'of it; and as
Ulic nîuiicns pulled off. Ie tliikx this the miiiy amîateîurs, proliahly tlue îuîost, hall oîîly
bestaild xIost Coiveiliciit svsteii of cultiva. «sinaill gardetis, itwivs aut objuct with flîgîti to

tion, ticdittg t. lnirgcyst returtis, auîd oh-

-~~ -~~ - ecry'~ t,o orth lrc ycars. nwbd

EI)loB-l. w.BE~\ H.i, v" Mr. Itell Ilad .stuCe'.(cc only wvithl
~ ~i1~11I~it F 'HIE ~. ~*t1e w'«loî, wvhich w'as hardy anti vcey l)io.

1 l 1 . A. B Beuî,ett plaecd Leîîig's MWlite at
f t he ht'ad, <' the l-t, aq liviing the f iî'tl,

Sumiwler bleeting of the Friiit Grow- 1lvb11 of tliein al, and N% ilu hit it liad bVi-ci
ers' Association of Ontario. 'Itlti' prîiiîuîîtb. Afteî' thisý lie woVIttlt naine

'[rite regulari esiiiiiiier mieetîig was con. se.alett. amîi Fillititre. Mr. l'eiiiittt*s wîl
vcned nt Ilaiiiiltoni, on liiesday, .luly 4Itlî m a% m hli!v a muade ' il ,it li o ri-gilallv
'['bore %vas (111y a iu(icrate attenldalee ath UIcl~-u lom auîtl mei-, Itut 11.0 Lveil ilih-41lit).
aîloriiig viî, ini ettisequelie of te i anu, ani w a very dut-p aind i-Iel i. L cioss
but frv>i- accessionîs NN Vreu îîade to the nimiî- ;m-dheli-tîîbde(.îiTr<. 1 &sVie.
ber iî-rnig the dIay, so tliat there m as on it, toli a, lEarly Svai-let, Uili.-, anuie, ud

-whole a ves-v Cieditable atteildaîîce .111d lige Muud is Soit i-la1 e %eV loan. Ife
dîsplay ttf firuut. clilti%-.Itcs the Tlriompllîcani .1ieillida iii hiis.

It is very iitehlt bûh ri-gretted Olint tiiere 'l'lie M ulson yields lîy far the largcst croit.
is not. to ite foliud iii the City (if 1 lailîilto'u a, After takziîî tu-o Crulus, lie reiieu-s by plant.
Suitable alff Couveliiut monhl for Uie hldlinig img iicw beds anti (lestr-oyigteoioi
of sitelh a aiiectmgl. TUhis i itou' the thîrd Mrî. W. Ili. 'Miîîs Colil mainle oiy tilt
tite tliat the ineetlîîg of th(! A&-aîCiation Ilias 'l'îîyî dcGnian sn
licou distuîrbed hy the îîcussity of adjoilrîî- MrSinls anv ll he- tildi
in- froin flic rooln in w hici it %vas cunivenlet -lr *aîîcsîaudod hre Jîuia
to 1soute othcr place. These tîiings are iot (tcîî l>r<liliç', and Dvl)niîîg.
oaly diaicalbut thîcy are a scrions il% Mr. Lainîg, of .St. Tihonîas, aînd tho '<il-
terrilption andi a Nvaste of nîlil valuable sol, anid the Ilooker. Jlad givoîi Bislîop's
timoc. lit truilh thore shnuild be tw-o rôojius Canada, a caruftil trial, but it wma not pro-
at the disposai. of tîte sotiety for the dIay, Idtctivt. an0h. îddopd u tliait
onie ini whieil tîte mleeting fur dîsbeussioîs js of that sort altogetiier.

110e(l, anti tho other i wiiich the. fruit is Nilr. Liais WooIverton cultivated the Jît.
placd. ~. bis:u-augufeît ho onîuitc nnda fur table, whieh )l c stccuîcd as the

appointoti to examine and report Ilpoiî tic hest.
frutits, can inake tlicir examniations %without _d.A1,11014 tlxotîlîlt that tubs qucstion
dlistrtrbiîig- the deliberations of th( eiîeetîn. sliould bo comsidered a-S one of quality, that

The ineeting iras (allt-d to o-d(r rO ih thliefi six 'tarîctîcs hiavilng the tiest lavolir and
Vic.l'ei.deu, J. c. 1'% hurt, Ebi 1., iI j.,îîost desurable to lic Plaçed 0it a, genitlcmnii's

andi, after flie traîîiaçtiun of sîèitl routinîe table slîould lc ilaxnd, rcslective, of the
blisilese, tue tieî-,î of the biîlpjvtxts fui Cost of production. 1*taingl tItis view, lie
the î1ay' waîs ctned. w otld naine the ]3îslop's çantada, as tic niost

~-~-~*~w ~-deliciots strawbcrry lit hll ecer goî.anîd

The b-v,- ix v-aietiîts of :tr-am bernies fori' place if. tirst oui thc lsi, of the six 4.3t, table
tho table w-as î~~ -'li1i~.~î.~ sorts. It w-as initecti a, %et-y imuprotductive
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get as iliucli as possible fromn a sînail Pioco of
g1rolund. Hec thercforc nanîied the followingc
as in bis vier heillg tho best :Wilson (tho
uîîost pîroduictive of ail), Triompahe (le Gand,
Jiiciinga, and _Nieauor. This last naind
sort ]iad eîîdîîîCd the lroiiglit rcîaarkably

'i'111 quîestion (Of the six varietiei of setraw-
LerirLs best sititeti for iarliet purposei was
thlii tiO.lssed.

M\r. E% hert iiaiiedl uîly onc varicty that
hi'eoî',c at ail îîîolitalîle as, a mîarket

vat-icty. 1'hi.- m as the Wilson. Ife prat'.
tiseil .111l 5tr(Oiigly rccnîîoîdc te ultiva.
tion of the etraW-berry in his anid kceeping
the iîuunici-s et on; and hcivdit to bO tho
illost profitable uîîcthIod. lis Soif is a figlit
dIrv, gravclly loalit.

Re\. 'Mr. BeAl.l kîîw of iio variety as suit-
ale as the M'îl-oî.

'\rl. ]ý)ezitctt spolie of carrot tops as a-niost
excellent wvinter covcrilg for tho strawberry
planîts, anîd wlîiclî, bcng sîufféred to de-
Cay oa1 tho groii oui'iclicti the soil andi
broit-ht no0 $cds] of 'rain or lid.1e couild
nitane no varicty at aIl comparable to the
Wilson for mnarket.

D)r. Cross Nvs fully of tie opinion that in
the presont state of our mnarkets, whcn lier-

r'ies sold at a rate not averaging higher titan
ton cents pur quart, thero wvas xi0 profit in

zgrowviin any other varicty than the Wilson.
Mr. L. W.oolverton lias tried inaîîy kindg,

but nioue of thiin cati quai flic Wilson.
Mr'. Aiiûll thougiht it wusdsrbet

take as unîcili atiantago as piossible of Uic
itiglier prices wiell iiil iii tc opellill of
the stir:îwhIerry season, alid tiiereforo wolilà

plant a feu' of Metcalf's E arly and a foeç of
4\ aiior, 1îe- auso tiiose ar-c c:'ior tlîat tîme
Wilsuîi. lotî caorsidsryw tie
i'ery iwell. anid ini sicli sensolis lias on tliis ae-

1115 ci-op lie Shiil rely on tlge Wlils;nI. Ife
plants ini -ows four ft-ot altait, and he p)lants
onie fouit alai-t iin the' 1mu' ; leps elèena witlî
cuiltivatoi' andt une, anid aitvr taziîigt two

cmostiti-lis liier w'utl the plotîgli.
The Presidexît lîad fouuid a liberal dIrcssing

of learlîed a'dîes ùo lie a v-cry licaeieial apph-
cation.

.At the opicîiug of tuc atftcriloolî session
the Prcsidoîît à -1 a vcry iîîtercstiiîg paper,
wlich htall beca hcîît i b3- Mr. James Doit-

gaI1 , of 'Winîdsor, oin the sitbject of cheap
,glass strîîctiircs fur gromviîg Exotîo grapes,

anîd thicir aagement. Tite paper was re-
ceiv*d wîitlî tlîaîks, andt referrc&l to the

Wlîich are tlîe lîcst six v'a-rctics of rasp-
hernies for the table? N as thetit aîîîouîîccd as
tu suubjeet for discussioni.

Mir. Mor'se liad trieil the lRed Atlwvrp
atît Franecola, Nwitî buit poor gsuccits, andi
tînucl prefcrrcd goine of the Blaek.caps.
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Dr. Cross estceined Brinckle's Orange very Mr. Wooivei'ton nauiied the Cherry, White affiair. The White, Gripe is the finest
highly, ani gave tlhat the preferenceu. lie Grlpe, andi white Ditteh. Ilavoîîî.ed, but the Red Cherry is the best for
aiso thoughlt favourably of the Philadelpmia. \Il-. Laiing prefers the OHd Red ani White, jeily. 'r'ite Champagne miade a very baud.

.Mr. Woalverton nained iii coîiiection Nvitiî Dittch ; the Cherry variety, though Iirgei', 'seie jelly.
Briîîckie's Oranige the ltcd Anitwerp). was lîot as -00t.'fiPridn xite soesnîe f

Mr. Rykzert could îîot recoîninieîd six sorte, 'Mr. liykert preferred the White Crape, the llaîpge varItywie wr oa
but would 'plant in addition to Btrincile's ai the CherrTy, tlieiigh lie did liot esteemn 1bealitifull bright pink colouir, anîd iutirnatcd
Orange, Luii's Evrba'iî,'hichi is au1 tilt fruit as cile (Of ans' -reat vainc. IrLe that aîîy illezuber of the Associatîin couIl
alutuimi hearii1g variety of thi- bl<I .tl and olted wv!îetiier the cultivation of this fr uihtve cutting"S froin bis plants, as lie hiad
exeedinigly productive ; (tohiïen Tlho'ruîl1ess, for illarket woild evcr be pr'ofitable. seeî ftn.

'«hiei is a handsoine ytIlow fruit, thec cante 'Mr. \V. Ifi. .Mills thionght very highly of ~r tio ostee h 'irya h

~~iiii înes nt eeedngyprdutie te , ueWiic apeh best for zi' îaket, and for jouies the Riedtlmiîgh"l the ilaveurl was inet iîigl; an icu ('heurry, Rud anti \Vhitu iuh. Hek couit l'te «clgon utiainiae
Belle (le Foiitciîay. l>erhîaps, te niialiw Ont the »'1ýt g.*,t t03 niiei of this fruit foir liîarkiet. a r0 iieec i ohfaorat ieo
six, soine would add thie Fraliconlia antd 1avi. 'l'ie Cherry citirautis. b)rieuVt '20 cents a the Bced ki>teli, beiîg vury nincl iînproved
uoii's ''oîis.it iIe< urthe l>ýet I>it-ýl oilly 10 cenîts ; luîd le in both by hhberal supl'»ies of lmuIîîurc, dlean

Mr. Bell ivas inti uîleased Nihte»Ctiî'terer tbienglît tiat tie cherry cuvralit culivation, ani jtdicieîis pruniu"., The curt
.Antwei as a fruit, bult flic canes ivere very Nvasi the liet seort to growv for markeut, andirn omi aiydetoe ytxeyaî
hiable to bc ilijtred hy the '«inter. tliat it wa3 :d1so proftable. lic thliuglitpestntsefhilbei terorio111 disciîilg tile bubject of the hest s-~ th-~ fruit xtas couitnuive tu lieziltl. lu1 poin eotc oa alc wtr heioh
varicties for iii.tikt, effavu lie gave thic îrefei'encc to flic of the currant (stemi) borer ean be destroyeti

Mr. Woolvertoiî nainti the 'Mamnoth Wliitc rje yteuec ise tsetndwtro
Cluster aînd Doolittie, hoth of iakc anti 'Mr. Laing said that; curî'ant jellies wcre pisthed ls f lî ueines of te blacb o

both iîandy and( productive. ]aréuly illuportud front Scotlanl, ani that '«e cuirraîîts arc net so inciirous or se serious
MNr. Bykecrù thouglit that the biack-caps niighlt just as wu'll suîppiy tis deunnui vith ttis fts tirsrs

'«oulti bear trailsporhatioiî se lilieh botter a 11ome1 produect, if ýhe proper attenitioni weie
than tie otuier borts, tîîat tliey wvonîd be -iveli to tihe inatter. Mr.~ MacCalltiîni liati fount(I the several sorte
foulnd cmi that acceulit the înost v'aluabie for 'l'lie reietspolie very ipprovinigly of of cuvrants to Le ute proiific. He grew
xnark-et. H e cultivatcs bis rsbryplants fresh eurrants on trie tea.tabîey wvitîî s tig e Chamaie hryaile n h
ini sinîgle stools, six fect apart each. way. tiç ereanu, as being both dehiciois anti mliole- Duteh.

31r L7 trbi eetypanc rnkes ne 'l'lie lresiet called the attention of Mfr.
Mrn Ler Franodi reciiladplae Davrisoîî-'s sout. lent oi<i sonewiîut Saumiders, N'«ho is the Eîîtoînoiogist cf the As-

Thriies,1)oltteMunot Cuseran 'Mr enet amid asit o (Iservethotii sociationi, te the existence of a susali inisect
G'lodei tIilss, buoltte coid miotl Clse pad an a tobsr tiîat bulyers 1founid feedingie oit the blaclYz4dis, andi ini thisGfotdenr rhesiv uterits. o ets fruti Bîiii'atbill t ilvantford, alid îîaîd C) edrnavlal c~ce i hu

of their espectivemerits. d î>rices fo.tlieun. h1 il places, neacC
l1uv. -\Ir. .Bell admired the bckcpcording- te Prtsideut W'iidler, as nîlîch a t ir- î mih bn tesîi steisc nw

Varieties. Scotant ast.dic doiar la Grave Dieger.ot"liteenhuarcddollrs iat bemi tkenfro u Mi. Sýalîndeis statedth lat it '«as ilot the
W'ihare tule best six varietius cf cîîîr- Of clira it."rave >c e, but -'«as the larva of eule cf

raîîts «!î~~~ on the i.d.id.and vcry inuieli resemnbledl the
Mr. I lysloI) cutvae %vitr tîiceiî, ati I'l C*ravu liie." 1 exhibiteti severai cf

the Ized andi '%îilte cîtite ld White (ýae foi thi a at 'Mr.~ t3mier re-îait theîî, wbhicl lie liad '«itlî liimii ini a sitîall box.
Thy vee îbrtie endtc liite a( benae o i- th . tlnua' amu have $amis ae The Nvere about hhiruesixteeniths oi au inch

t'et) dowaVj the worîîîs bY the uise. cf hluce- ia-e tat at Leid(oii they -av -la' a in leu-th, dark înîrplisli coloîîr, %vith ychlow
bore. ready sale ; .1i1d 'Mr. l'icwe-, of lParis, i1îad (loits. e ae s.tttt tiat, tiiere vas a gauze.

Mr. rouîîm îîeîercd ue ui iedandsori )lis crop vniie they '«ove in Mlossoul.

White l)utu.iî, ecsî,ceiallv for înaskut. lie lic hîad foini the Cherry varzety to be very~~îîîdIy ~îe vsdigissaei h
prolifie. W'hitu hîcliebore Nvas a pefect curidstructionî cf tiiese aIpis, witu 'hidi it was

liad aise t"rewal the 'Whlite GIrapo aund the »(l esirable -til fruit groweris siionit be familiar
fe ir thc sam-1.ly or curi amt w cri.aîdrcîieitaafrmd. tsepnd

('herry, ind. Bliauk Naplus. lie hîmi iotid izev. Cco. Bell latl tiot foutid the Cherry 1ar ec,,siei nafin.Iscpne
the unse cf whîite hîcîlebore of great beimelit, as pvîîîs ncasureti alitat tiuree.quartcis of an

aîidlîni su~'ueeuîuî ii cnmpetci rotîîg tî~ ~prelfloas Uc led Dtely'«ad i ony asinc; ithat brilitiicr ami, atiwhc
cantl orî. d a bearer, lie motild prefer the Chery lia id inttuda disarHal sini.

.NI. 'Morse grew the Pcd anti Whîite Dtitch,i erauk teiie Žp1ssavryal
tho Ch rry .urat anite1he abflc ertloi vcry littie '«as said about it. .OulItiS

,IL mnatle a mnt excellent jalln, 'hIlich '«as ' 'h'he ilext question dliscuisseti relate t olie thoiglît tie lied anti 'hifte Ijutch the
best for umarkcet, beizig hardy, productive, liseftil ils iniany w1ys, andi madie vem'y 'vliche. gsbrie'«icîarc thou best six va-

andi reeting wvith a rcady sale. F~or flavour îoîeanti rrCDlii drn' rii)e
'le prefers the 'Whitc Grape. Tuie iuisect M Artioid bati gro'«h a nuniiiber of so. Mil- lYSIeP hiat heen simcccssflI ini *row'
eneinies he is able .to l<ee» il% euîtive sub' ec- 1 callei oaite f Ihack Curranîts, snIcb as inig thîe goosebel)rry. Trio 11ouglitoni nuc-

tien by the usnt of White biefleborc. 1the Black Bnhsillack (rapc, Black Banig ceît u et utli it lorîeih
Mr, Bell prefers the 'lîite GýraIpe for up, lbit coîîld not sec eniough of difIerencc frulit efth hi le titesinitli, Iroinoiiger, &c.

1 1lic liati siîcceced ini provenitiing the iniltio
flveur, but for culimiary pui'poses Iins thme te muk a distinction. 'Mic Ried l)utcii liad 0
Ried Ditoh to bc trie bcst. hIati foui the bccii biçily injurcul ly tite curraîît borer et by îiulcliig.
Black Naples prohie anid Cood. late, -ni Nvas infievior -%vliîen conîpareti '«li Mr. Brookimg bail bccui troubîct soute with

Mr. Saumders inii mmcl pîcaseti %vith thse otimers. 'rme Cherr7y wstart, buit tue ýWlite 'tue îniidlew on acdloaisu lî 'i

Cherry andi W~hite Grape sorts, te '«hiehi lie (iaîe'as of fille 1avour, his.l.sinith always xiblleweul, andi no diti thec W'ar-

wolild Ulql the Prince .Albert Oni accout t f 1Nr. Fred reiîartkedl tmat the 13huck 1,mmg. rnu omi. ilelu]MI raiseti a couipleof CCtIlingu,

its riperking later, ani so preîeîiging' te cuir- liqli aind lack Nalsdifl'ered iin tite of the eue dark gretzn, the other a dark varicty.
raait. sao.rpci. 1 hre l3ack Missouri in a vcry poor The caterpihlar did xiot fced on the Loliage of
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the (irk green mie. Ilad folund the Iloîîgli- M Lomwry iiîquircd what was the cause of Mr. Barnes stated that lie had a varicty
ton's Sedfling to heo ne of tliebest for înarkelt. luildw lîiel ripons threc weeks aftcr any other

Ibr. Joint Freed rcînarko<l that the W'hîtc- IN r% M ills salid lio thouglit it wasl aPara' cherry; is tart, and extellent for calilîng.
Smitha docs not luildew on tho 1 laiînîlton edayv sitie plant, w'hich grcw îîpon weak or sicly l.audrad'lrIMîstobttt~~tlii' "o 1 "4<)CÎ t oil< nLthiv e>>1 NIh . iSts rsead r. exclleth,li th ia
Iras 1lanted flowniîîg's Sedi. .1 îg b rry trocs, 1
gre varicty. thoso tint are ini pireet Ilealtil. waanu Suggestionis. Ucfloigfu h

M'Mrse-îtw for lii3 omn its tl Mr Arnîold thonglit tlîat iiiildeVwa Mr. ZXkD ttou~

llugtoîs&~dlîî.Th1d5 i fiLUc fioii mil- varîctics were the best. iainvlv. Aîîîc al
l'li Prebidcîît tlîotight we %vere tryiiig to

dcw, but D)om uigs $ckliîi nlldvwc% ý4 *'o' I Ioart, Elkioin, Mavditkc, and tlack Tar-
Mr.~ .islîo0Mn the inniubîcsd~~iî lcgoeer li aunufavourable cli.taa.

~arriîgton Jull Anglr, an llary's il ate, ai hence our grc:ît waiit (of succeàs. ~rïor iogî ur eentcog
Hie trinis close, plants ,,ix 1pirt, on a Iilý Mlel r auo rs e tc tll(C% .t uîluis le atId eliîuiries Ilueutilined ini thec lists given.

fore thel niildcw is1 a er nNi.cr' i st'ecînle the ulaydilke ;union" h fr
Drve sou Mfir aabryii' .Ici r. ul\ccalhuînl thkolighlt tliat Our Sudden :garden at lieauuis% i1k, N% hk)î lici er iuild. %% and oxtremnoe chlancs uoin neiratuire brouglit o .ris nlhuhtî Cuil ocîî

it bas a1 tilft lipon it. an ai Iok-n pupsswsoeo lebb
Mr. Saundffers said that IlI the forcimi sorts aiment those conditionswind wero favourable audt ail e'ookinliroe son ftobs

1nlee bal bu otin 1le1 tg) the ý,rotîlI ôt these liarasitie filngi. tht ZDgon
iug ildews a b edyarsli ono ywn. Tîîc înilî. ll'rofc:so Buckland tlioughit tlîat tic cli. 'lie <liscimsion lîavinu terinaitcd. the Rie-

ing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nau conditioii und theur poo est Nvan lat D ( soutil uf port of the Coxnittcc on SýcedIliig Feruits was
licoule old. Ilougliton docs nuL iuidc. Fî"uîd, Cheshîire and 1laincasi tre, andi parts rcad ald accepted. 1 t is as foilows

M'r. \Vuolverton naineul only the IHou 'lu. Z, fonMrJ.
ofu Scotland, and inost of lrelund, iyr Cheîrries-N~o. 1, a.scedlng fot'r m

ton. favouirable to the griowvtll of the goost.lorlry. Doupgil, Windsor, mnediumu size, jet black,

gr.n the 11.Misry isi of opinin lîthe> Wlierever the vinle Iloiirislied the gooseblerry flush tender, lismions, very gooti.
~owng he ooebcry elIupfron te ailed. 1le spolze of tie recent exaînlinations Seedliùig No. '2, froîin Mr. James Dougall,
gruîdad y uucîig it utgrs an(i thc subjeet of muldew by the 11ev. MINr. large, dark, ciouded rcd, firm flcsh, îîut Iuigh

giving, the inuilih an occasional sprinklingofEgad loscrandttfaoue.

ith wte, the li(ev a t lit e psa it s l î the spores of these fungi exist in tic atinos. A !5eueliing cherry fromn Mr. faLL large,

disolvd, icnîidewîna' o îreviîtd.phere, antd when they f5und a nitable place lively rcd, fie flivour, clusc)y resemisct élhe
TheIloigltonis god arit~,l)eiIginulifor developmîent %viLli favuuring conditions, Ma1-Ydtuke in its beat state.

inclinied to over-bIear. tîîerc~ vhîy gre%, and produuced the appear- Sceedling cherry, froin Mr. Ferced, ,glogsy
Mfr. Arniold remai.rked that if confinoiltI Z5-0

on vrityhoshul eooe ue1?>~ î~Sances; tve terni iile%.Ouir ciniate lues blauk, large, juicy, ('00( Ilavour, proinising
one~no favoury Lie gruwth theus thooseberriar

Scedlling. Mr. Downimg raised tm a sted- ami anadia uthe rator of f ooerui , sort, ca.c -Stevolxîs bMak lieart.
andCandia cutivtor ofthis fruit ivl Sccedhing cheurry troin Mur. Frcud, ncdilui

hinga ; 01113' once of tliesc lias lic tluuiliglétorlspaeed nutnprnsigtya alwavs find thieiniselves beset Wîtil dîfficultiesf rIa aerd eutasacisgul
wvortily (if a place ini his great mo ok oè, tit Iarîsiîîg froîn the varyîug conditionîs uf the a,-' bîittr, pluaant 1lavoiir.
Fruits and Fruit TJrucsu ncia isiee idocalLsofr aral i. Scod1îig gooseberry fromn Mr. Hart, Paris,

the iig, n 011 t ar d&ild green ri thî.u an'lie otrenie lîygrozictric conditions. laîge olong, smlooth, yc.IoNI, said to be irce

~onig ad sa ilîZ< .î froîîî îîîldew, proinisingsot
othe>', kiluwi as li$s muilbur Lw o, is a l'cil
olie, andi tlîaL une hit (Mr. Ariio&î> Nwet( Th 'ficbot tcîî varitics of clierries to give a i 'lie Associationî adjoîirned, to mneut a êaiti

choose as the sconît. '.i\îr. Hart, of l'ans, licesii.'t (.uicriclî at the eall of the Pre',sidlent. 'l'lie

lias soîne proinisiîg sccdliîîgs. Mîr Freecd said tlîat tic caliest isefuili ictiiig at Godci'ich l i ho eld ini Mic

Mr. LCi-.uitie1dl raises ho>e>r iis;ls do ellerry w as the . 3lukC. tiexi caie tule autiinuni. at aza ( onncihratr n

net Inildew. Utivcrior Woud, tulle d(>nrleaiis, lCîight's Of %whîchi dUe nuticc 'viii be givcîî.

i'uir. Iowe, of lParis, said lic camne to the Early Black, iBlaul, TIartarian, innia
meeting on u ~rîpoe t', spe(ak a fr-iendgllv word I Icart, iarauor YelIuw Spaniali, _Nna-seeris
for gohric. lie lias etiltivaitu(l theiîî polvon lihgar'cau, adcatsBlack Ilcarti
very succsstullv for seven or ciglît ycans. or îlou Mon.streuso dle ,%Iczel, luc
lias gruwîî 1'l0tiglh1.ov, ltoaring ILion, aiid I I,àitcisc, aîîdi 1.atu I )kt, Thcisc mucre ail 'lit rc art- eln fi N l'.' iii ('alviua m Iw ni

Coîquuering hicro, and kept thin froîn the gooul1 sorts, an1 NvOuld kecp uII a gnoou sie. the lCîlivaricties Of Luis dediious fruit

muildew. lie applîed matur, ,,ait ami ashcb~, lt5~n ie l4Ia' 1 iiL th~ at tu cu rnr11lt L' m î m itl lu* .M-q 11 lu utan pi.

zuii Luis prescr,-cd tieiîî làum Lhe miil. '"_~ 0A tiirî, '1t.n 0r11 tht. (7aîiada -I. I, h ýc, a qtiilit.'dl, glialy, allninst

dew. llec uses tiilcaedtl abiieS, zprink- Wî_Ih lInnui als aL rIto..k, riu i ts fruait live ilIi.' qll, ille. î iln îy Ibo qPoi ini -1 qtt Ar

ling themin on thîe bu Ju-.ls huil iskcpt ior si., days carliur tliaiî '«liu rmI nti aoOitne al"tttlydvi ffl

a lugli state uf euiltivatmon. conuilini Magyaid Cherry stock. Upuîi tie-se huiiesc pruhaiîly imure care and

Mr. h-ert lbat bec», nfornicti tluat abiîn- Mr. JLuivr3 rcîna.rkcdl tliat lie ad lieu il, labour ]lave lipen Ibe.stnwcdl tlian iL wuuld Lake

dant xnulcliinig with grass %vould prc% cnt tilt the habit tif working the finer % arictius oftoL cultivate fifty Limies thîe iuîmbciir of hu'thcs

xnildew. le liad tnied several of tie Eîîg. cherry un the coiun ICentisli cherry. of aiiy other variety of fruit, andl yet the

luthi varieties, but -. vas obligud Lu faîl bauk 0on Mr. Morse had noecr tried the Reine Ilor- prnpriotor lias aw yet hardly liaxi lus 6rat

llougliton. tense, and would thereture miubstitute for guuseIhrry tart. Now, 1 Psay Lu suclî an oeo

triarns liait trîcti the plan ut letting that %ariuLy in 'Mr. Frcuc4'. lii2t the Cou's 8 .rîfwuatir'a"cni gp,
the plants takt: caru ut tihvîîmsulves, amuît tli3 Tranisparecnt. It is a ille cherry, boetter sn al.qn imy thi"re ho "gunsuberries in Ca-

always nile«t.ilaiv,îred -)n 1>1gh lanàtis. am. ripuiis uarlier anih îd 1 Nvill -ive iny expericuice -A

Mr. IListur liasi faulei mittltu 1,cst guusc. Lhu'li.i n gramn -'u 1.t% lands tnicul] "f mnie, iniih Lllsping Af M~9, gave
beris Mlr 1. Wqv0I% tnt ' itincd Liii follow iîg am nie îiîîci Aîineaî s''tiliîig gooseberry siuck-

lIeV. Mr. B3ell thiks "Illctllzlë besities kvej.iing ip a goodn . esin naîll -Gos crs, witli the smiallust aintîit ut routa on
niulchilig is lict-le-, .111l tluat la L Ili-1<. un*î, erîlo Wo.s, lRn kitrt Bigal rcai, lmlit tli.'î 'lit st lit t-vik frAîn a, lîcuge sixty

fornm Leliiperatuurc. Il .', f-.Iuînl go-A' g,. ist l;aà1 MlaU, E la.. Iatîiam il .'tl.ga 1% - f', t '«id', a elt'ilscL taiillnd
bernies at Gtcîp1li, ui n h t. puu, i .tl:.l Liît du io, ý, .Nap1l0.1.l~r~uB.. ;~. ns ii k t1lat il ) oti enill get Ilig 11-111
little abovc iLs love!. ai Elklîorui. into iL, cliielly, lio%'cver, oui accuuuiit ut the
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pr'iCkiesý. 1 SaW at onte titis Was not the true
inethod for thieir culture, but niore of thtis
pr-e&seItly. Ab.Sence front. 11onie ou the îsîrt
of Iny friend. during tlîat stimuler proved
alînost fatal to lus Thees 'le crraîît
-%ortn took every Icaf off, and the uîext year
tiiere ias lio fruit. Thlese littie anitlais
uîay be easily chiecked iu tlîeir depredations
by tw o ouiices of lîelil>ore in a pailful of
t% ater, aîpp1lied uitiier w ith a syringe or a
%waternugt pot. 'My iîiîîe Slips (iti weIi thle
ilrst year, aud. inzde lit excellent growth that

san lut 1S0 the wood -ruwil iii 18(1)
was lituraully eovered Nvitlî fruit, and a grecat
lot of suekers Neî-e tlirou îî np. Tliesu 1 laid
dcl n uJuly and, Angubt, iii little treneies,
and covered witli soul. Thtis variety of goose-
berry takes x'oot wlierever it touches the
groillid. lIy the auttiinîx I liad two litndred
and if ty.lit'e rooted laye's. Tiiese 1 scparattd
front the parent plant, and plantcd lit rows

as 011î as tligL leaves feil ol, and they nuliglit
wnu of tlîeîîî iiow bu layercd a.,aiîu if more
Lushies were rc4luircd. 1 kept the suclzers
o(l uny original plants thtis spring, andti t-ey
have kept the fainily in. goosulberr-y tarts anti
stewt(i gtoseherries, andi tiiere are still a
great inany left ttî ripezi. My inefluod of
training tlîeîn is to drive a stout stake firnily
into the grouuld, leaving it -six feet hligh, and
t viig a ledtgshoot to it, keeping down, all
suckers iless requireti for propagationi. As
the main steni lucrocases iii lenigtl, side
brandhes are thrown out, anti the bush inay
be trained iii any clesireti direction; but wheu
growii in the pyr.uniti foirm, the sitie branches
8hould. beu pincîed. so as to induce the main
stein to lengtiien. Tite branches are very
thin at first, and, alniost vinie-liket in thecir
growth. Tite boni-y is sînali wheui conipareti
with those growli ln Englaîtti; but 1 aux, cou-
vinced tliat propatgation fromn sct in wel cu-
richiet soul would inecase the size of Uie
fruit, as titis goocberry is derived froin a
very superioi- wild kiud to that whicli is
foinid in thîe British isies, and. front wliit
Uhc Eiîglisliosbryoiiîtd

Tlîcre are two kinds of goosebtrries iu Ca.
Ilada-tle prickily one, is xfoînii( in highi
ground, ilu alînost all our woods atd cicair-

îgand. the qlltootil kmntl, wlicli igrows iii
iiiost of the low aluivial clept>stts alitgcrcks9
anti III îuarshiy placcs. Tite Autericau goo'e
bcrry is derived. front tinis swaînp or snîlootht

.aey, andc it partakes greatly alter its
parent, hoth nit the api>carance of its burry
aniti the tradinîg ntatre of its branches. Tite

huIaNw growîîii inq fit ni ai fev ycars 1)0 still
lurtmer tqdv.iiuvd Iyj In-gli cîtîtivattoît of
plants raîsed front secid. l'le nin thîîîg to>
gutarci agaist %tili be inakîing it to tciidur
for 'aur cîinatc, %% lîîch 1 blicve is the catuse
of Intense lu Ii tlîc Euglslt liigh.bIrctd sorts.

Thte tinte for laycring is f ront te begn.
ning of .July until Uic cuti of August, bîtt the
cerlier the butter, as thuy niake strongcr
-oot.9 and coîîsequteîitlyzstroniger plauta. Tite
WAy to proccd il; ta have the ground rounîd
et bitait tlcroîîglly loosc aiîd ptdverlncd, I
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antd if umot ricla, utlix with it soune well rotteti
iaure Icaf ulul front the woods or swaînp

intick. MINake littie trenteles three luchtes
deep iii titis soul ; into these stake downl withi
littie skewors or split shinglo shoots of titis
year's growth (four or live inay be put into
caehi trenchi); bond 11p the toi) end of the layex s
so that, it will stanîd as iearly utlrighit as 1)08-
sîble, anîd fi-, it in tlîat positint witlî a littie
Iotse carth prcsscd firiny agaiîîst it. 'Ilicre
is no diflicuity, as I have before statcd ; they
root -,î-tlt perfect case.

Aliow nie to give another laiece of advie
gratis. L.et ail wlîo are partial to thtis fruit,
anti Wtho have the oit country sorts In the
state tirst described, rooithiî olît aut order
the ', Ailtericauî Se!ln o(r thle -' 1longl-1
toit" fronatueîers mroyiut A dozeia
lausiies vilI dIo to start witlî, as tmey are

casilyincresed1>. E. BUCKE.
Ottawa, July, 1871.

Aniong the Strawberries.

The present season. lias beon a vcry tryiîtg
ciae tpon straw'herries lu the vicinity cf 'New
Yoî'k eity. ýVe liad severatl Jte frosts, wichl
did comsiderabie dainage to the cairly fllwer-
ing sorts, anti these Nvcre succeed by a
sobrre drouglit wlticli, iu some localities, an-
niliil.tcd thiecentiro crop. he unfavoîtrable.
ncss8 of the season shlîd be takien into con-
sideration iii estimating the vaitne of s9orts,
axtd titis we hlave (toule iii the followimig notes
uI)oi a few of the olti anti new varieties in
ottr grotinds. They are ail growing in the
saine kint of soul and lin one plot. Each va-
rietyls I)liiitO in a scimarate bcd, witlt three
rows in cacit; tiierefore, the contiltioits untier
wlîicht tltey are placet are the saute.

Agrcmdîirat.Notmore titan one-third of
a crop, ani tite bernies smalùl.

Jtzctika..-1 lis ts a coitillete faîlure; but
tltis is ne newi fcature, for ln oui- grouis it
lias miever been worthi cultivating.

Jîovey. -- Two ycars siniccwe proctîre soîtte
gcîtuîîue Planuts, direct fronx Bloston, of tiis
oit, anda once very popîtiar sort, for the pur.
pose of coniparison withi some of tuie îîewcr va-
rietics. We liave a fair show of frxuit, but
înluit eoiîfess tlaat it is not quite up to the
nxotlert standard of excellence.

Kezl4tIY.-Tluis Wvas scent ont as a very laie
sort, %%hich '%w us to 1)roloitg our strawbcrry
Scasou.. 16cast two wcck-s; but it is onl timc,
aud fully ip to time -%vitî naîy of our oit
i.î. otiritt,. It is, hout evcr, a vcry proîusîg
varicty. 'lue bernecs are large, coîîical,
iriglit alcej .9carlet., at the flesi firm. It is
vuir3 produ~ctive, antt ive think ivili mie an1
exellenit bcrry for muarket as weli as hontte
uise. Its quelity is very tîtîci thc sautne =

=1cli .Jersey Scarlut; tlterefore înay bc
ild od.

.AIid:,a.-Wccoitfca te b>c a luttle disap.
poittet 'witii titis îîcw 'raricty. The plant is
avigoronia grower ; Icavcus large, decp, gloay
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gi-eon; the frtîitabîtaîtant; bttt oltly of modium2
sixo, ratmer soft, and miot tirst.raîte iii quality.

Jloyd'lkS Vo. 30.-1 collapleto failitro this
scasomi. he Planats bloomued, spleutuitily, but
they heur lio fruit. Wlîy, wu cunaxot tell.

Or.'en I>rolic.-A lieivy erop of lîaîudsome
fintit, ultlîoîagl the bcd is withiiix eiglit foot
of tu Boyden's No. 30o, and the planîts in
ecdi are equially vigorous antI liaathy. In
productivcuioss tîte Greenx lrolific will rank
witli the Wilson. Title fruit is of much
ligliter andx bettcr colour, ])lt muot qîtite s0

Lan:doy;ti's Jhf.Afille showv of flowors,
but very luttie fruit. Titis, hîowever, is its
goîtoral charactor iii favourable scasumis.

Napoléon II.-Far better aîd more pro-
dulctive titan we ]lave ever knowi it boforo.
Tie drotiglît seens toltave improved its bout-
iîîg qutilities wonderfnlly. he brilliant
lighit sear1et colouar of tue bornies, and. their
large size, are certainlly attractive t1ti;iities,
buit the shape is indescribable, beiig a kind.
cf a cross hetweeou a coxconub anîd a club.
footed eabb:îge.

JJ~.>f.i'Mo n m(h.-Scrce a uy fruit,
amut whîat tiiere is is not vcrsý good or large.

N'hauî'i'.- s isnaîl sait abundtant.
Topede Gand.-A fair crop, andi ber-

ries cf goodl sizo. Tite most reliable and
valmable foreigu sort ever imuported.

Pre8ident Jiter.-A îtow aixd vcry haud.
soîne sort, butt froma preseîtt iiicatioîts wilr
bu toc soft for mxarket, andi we fear not of
iflrst-rate flaveur. It resenties the Rovey,
-nit w-e shiould think it a se(,dling therefrog-
withotit cross fertilization.

WIIso.-Tisis the ever Teliabfe among
strawbor-ics. Frosts, drouglît, or teluge have
io considerable effoct upon. titis variety. Our
plants ai-e us wdll loaded, amtd the bernies
nearly as large, as lu the mno8t favourable
soason. The late frosts destroyod thousands
of the early flowers, but more camne, and the
fri-it is abiîntant.-Rirad NeVw YorZer.

When to Apply Fertilizers.

The best timo to apply 3miy kind of fert il.
izers la beore the soil becoîttes utterly im.
poverishied, btf'>re tme cropsuffers for the wam>t
cf it, and the scason cf thîe year or particular
time witlî rcît-rence to the crop or growth te
be iitîîniediiitcly atTected by it should bo early
cixougi te aUlow of the soasomiabie nipenlng of
wbviitcver la influeced by it. Plaster, ashes,
Elnîe, composted mnanuire or umcompostet,
guano or anything cise of tîis kitît, should b.
appiiet eitluer thxe fall or ivinter prclng the
seiison you cxpect its f irst benefit.

WVlicn applied latc, lte growthi la carricd
oit otat of scason, at a time when the rlpcning
process :donc sliunitbc goitig on. Littc nt-
nniiîg brings a train of tisadvantages, for ail
kiîow it is far casier te kcep up a plot of ground

Lan te raisc it *heu exhausted, and mose
profitable; and ms to the part of the yeat whou
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fertilizing.f shiould bc attondcd to, tlic cani
bc nlo (loubt in tho îinds of thoughltful fruit
groivers, tliat if they expect thecir trcos and
villes to stanid thc cold of wilntcr, coule ixîto

frut.barighcaltiy growth tic î)Cst pois-
sibile. the yoliug Shoots allit elli% iust be
ripe. liard. auid the lids developeql, andi not
Soft. spilgy. 've»i and lialf natured, liaîf
deveop'd. Morie dl ienelz iplou the perfect
1ij)enlill 0I gràp( Ville, for' g00 n(l î i~ n

.baigthan nnuîvl Ihave beç-îî iii the ha.bit of
tliiil~ n..' 1.teinali ii.' late su ii)er. ciiiti-

vatng.vvrnanrin w thcoair:e raw mlalinire,
too nhq-rt Piliîiig .1i1d over eirqîiîg, are,

aiIOgtL.C cu tliat proiuie tli.s St;ite of

Frait ini the Viciinity of Iiovltreal.

lu cosei ec of the over-,ýtirnîîlatiîig
'iiietlid of cultiv'atxin niîetioncd in the lire-
viona loefr, the pear trecs !Wlicli lookcd
su proillising in the faIt are Pei-fectly hideoils
ini the sprirîg followilig, aud if not, 1illed Clut-
'right, tire half ripenctd wood speotily deesays,
xnd tire trees (li of old ago hefore Uiey are
Dut of tiroir 1,teuls." , l'have nuo hcsitatin
in isserting tit iii this northerîr chinîte
netyporc£ut. of ail the pear trocs-%wiieli.arc

platcd a/Id grfw, (lie fiont ilnantiii. aloîîo;
.xhireas, Iby planting ilii welI drailnod grotund,
Iwhiclr lias oilly beezi oîîrielied hY the raiîî,
snoiw, docayc(l foliage. and air, pear trccs
wvi1l groiw SI(eIWlv buit thîoy %vill be soilîrd and
liealthy, and wlite thcy arrive at bcarinig
conditxon,by top drcs>siiig thcmn cvery fail,t i
a compost of uniie. wood aslres, and botte
dust, incruasitng the qualitity as the trecs
bear more îîrofuisely, the varieties sulitaule
for thre eliniato %vll be slre to dIo Nvell. '\\'itli
such cultivation as this the trocs will irrako a
Short Stocky growth ; they will ripon thiri
wood, and lirc and bear fruit tirat any une
may be proud of. lit a word, succesfîl pear
growning in thîis northerti part of tlrc ]uniniorî
requires ean and oarly culture, su as to
start the tree irto éfrowtlr, and have the
wood mnatrcd as carly iii the seasoii as pos-
sible, in ground sîtii(ziently goud to grow a
moderato crop of 1iotatuos. No inainure (cx-
cept as top dIrcssiing), pîinelhing oir tut.'enods
of ail rampant growilig Shoots, Sn as to, equal-
im, tire growth as iinnchl as possible, aud brilig
the trocs early luito beariug. 1 believe Sulcl
culture as this wvill 1)0 -ood for the pear troc
anywviere. buit lu this cliit It i; a ilatter of
ife or decath.

The folioving varicties, seioctvdl froin up-
wards of three Illindred, vlîic'lî have bec"i
proctired froii the best sources liu Europe
aud Amecrica dutrîng tie hast twicilty.fivc-
years, aud tried lu uîy grounds, hlave sitc-
ceedcd wveii, viz.. .1t. C'lîlaan, Fleiaii
fleauty, Oswego Beurre, White !)ôyennie.

O01rand's Sitillirer, Saipoleon1, Tyw1,oiGuc
I3 ergamiot, Comite do Lailny, B;le Lucra\tiv1e.

Doyenne dI'Etc;, Sietille, Lawrence, EBastor
Bourre, Glouit Morceau, Otiondagaic, Bourre
<'Aials, Brown Bourre, Bourre Laugiielier,

Wilkinson, Doyenne 1)cfais, Beurre Defais,
13aîoîîuc (lo Mello, Poire do Fer, Boeurro

Hardy, Beurre liobin, Duchesse d'Orleanis.
Parsonage. Frcdorika Breunri, Bon î'ree
dI'Anjoi, >a,ýse Coihuar, Loitise Boiiiie dck .Jer-.
sev, 110%1 cil. G rzussiin, -Jalouisie <le F'onteniay.

(lpîîîe Qu(~îinpeî, 1 lenukel, D.inaXý, Aiiieî'-
n'a. AîItiîîtls Dl)an, I alna*s i bovev, Mdains,
foiliante, Chraîrmeuse, (blc'iii eriise3'

Býeurre. Eliza d'jIfyst, Vezoîîziec Walker,
llcoîî's Ilirolnparable, liczy <le 2doutigiîv,

.Stlinluier Bon1 clîretien, Iniconnui N'air
Mons, Rostiezer, Ananias, M'inter Nelis.
D r. TIrous-,seaut, Aeurre Bleîîîrert, U rbanisto,
Nt. Miicîrac Archîange, Poire dle Neig-e. and
a fcw otirers nlot Meniîtltld ; also, I fcatîrcot,

ýsteiîuucltz, _,o Plus Mcîrsris, Capiarriont.
0f thio,.e tlîat arc unlsilitie, after having

lîecî tried tvo or three tiruies hioth aS dwarfs
and starîjards. aei foiiowiîrg. viz., Sckel,

Shcdoî iuf'à, Stevens'( Gouessee, Branudy-
%vine, Jargorîcile, NWintcr Orange, (2attîhlae.
01n111 Pacha. Bourre Dl)ialiîne. chrsuillon-
tel, eureGiffard, Poire d'Avril, Belle (le

Nool. )înîmore, Prýiiicc's .1t. Germîain. Con1-
seilleurl (le la cour, Beuirre Gris d'H1iver,
Delices di lardoxîeponit of Be1ýlgiu, Triomiphe
de ~Jodoigîîe, Beurre Superfin, IO/.i doe la
M<otte, Borgiîotte a'spr'tlu a nluil-

ber of foreigîr varioties very lîttle krrowîîl i
thIs counîtry. of whichi not a vestige is left.

Of those wliich have partialiy sujceeded
iinîder vory fav'uurab1ccrue saes niay ho
uncntiolied z -1cUrrc l)iel, 3olillruhîa, Salidat

rI'I'-sperin, Bstrtlett, Beurre (flirgicaui, D)eux
.'w"urs, l)îîchcesse <'Angotiloînoe, Catinka. Sur-

lpasse, Virgalieiu, pi'att, Potrbe, Noveaiu loi.
teaue, E ingscsiog, I ana's ExeoAI)-
iiost' Shiînut, i>anas Miiabe Jonecs'
flodge, Sliephoeri, G:iîscl, seekel, .Doyenne
Boiissocky \illianris' Eariy, .in<, 13euîrr

d'ArînbrgMaie Louise, Dcarbu'r's Seed-
ling, Paradiso dI'Aiitoinne, Doyenne ])illeul,
Niles, Abbe Monciî, i3roist, Belle
Epiire Dainas, Beur're ciines, River's
%Viiitcr Beuirre, Bouirre Gouhault, Beurre
Býrtttonucai, Ilezi des \V'eteratn8, Bishîop's

TIhun, Blanc ]'orno of Zwigelier, Bl>oodl-
gouil, itou (lirotieri Fondante, Calebasuseý
Tl'nnard, Gasi' ate (l-anoa it 

leraîmco. C'stiîarbnc Gardetto, Forchle, Wilel.
miiiina De Louvain, D)ix, Fondste d14 'Malines,

DL-Bavay, '3w.iî's BgPiiladulpila, .Josc.
pliiiie de îlaliîîc, B;eutrre Bose, Burre MIont.
gcron, ]tekirri'M îoire, Crawfordl, K nighît's
Moiuarchi, Cr-oft Castle, Doytane d'Aleîr.
col), uycîiîîc i)'Iliver, Fondanrte lit
Conulice, (h'ncrai Liiiioriciore, Jersey G ra-
tiol i, .1 ninrtté, M'îadailn Eliza, Parlincly,
Imuiso (IL rs Prevo!it, Eisellej

Stuttgart, Latire dus GlmoTlronip-
s's Vair A-SCho, Vicomte (le Spu.

bervuh, Vicar of \VinIfflld, Willornroz, Zeph.
crin Crogiire, Beurre 13ric<;ieg. I hlave nio
dQýubt whatevor tlîst inost of tic varietica iii
this latter lis. %vouild (lu weil withr you if cul.

tivatcd in the miaer'bofore rnoutioned. Tho
l)ar trce la suici a gross feoor wvhioî once iLs
roots are fairiy ostablishcd(, tlîat uiiloas auilne

'suchi treatinont is adlo1>to tIre ivood wihI îlot
rîpeîi perfeetly, and tue ti-ce, iîrstcad of hear-
im, fruit for a centutry, will (lie of moe rot.
tcnness iii a quarter of tlîat Lunte.

Tlhese Ilotes on pcsi* culture have, I arn
aîfîaid, exhlisted youir patience, and 1 wvihi
nialze iny roînarlcs on the other f ruits as, briof
as possible. Tl'Ie cultivatod pluin suceeeds
veriy wvell here, and soutie varietios tlourisht
far uortlî of Quebice city. 'l'lie ravages of the
cuirctilio are, hioweve-r, vory great, anrd more
recently black-knot lias becoie very pro.
valent, aud is non' <bing imnîse dlainage.
Notwitlistauingn thb assertioiis of l)owniîrg
tirat blacit-kîrot prevails %vliore the cturouulio
us iiiilnovn, snd thiat th tiretilcuio lias dlonc
greait <lnaewitrotfany signas of black-
kuiot, iny own obscrvatioîia, added to aIl1 tIre
informiîatior I cati obtaiji front otîrers, gocs iu
prove that altuiouglh otiior irsets muay bo
fiin< iii tirse exescenees, biaek-knot
is caiiscd by tlîe cîîrcnîiui alone. lir îrry
owîri gardon hlaok-knot triade its appear.
suce soveral ycars aftor the curculoe had
becoîne coînniion. The f irît aigis of it Sp.

perdii tire year scc<uga great pliur
erop, sud Lucre being no pliuins, the appîca
aud lîcar 've badly hitteir hy tihe curcuio.

Th'Ie Saine scasoii surall turnors bhegan tu ap.
pear on the purtin trocs, wlii mrext ycar
broke into black-kInots, and thoy have been

iucrasbn busizesudmuunersover siIce t
aconîis certainr tiiat tire harva romiaiins iii the
trc ail wbinter, as yoinig phinur trocs taken tip
bu tire faîl and rcînuvc<l Lu a distanît locality
whore fruit treos lisd miever beon growîî, wore
aillectcd Nwitl tiiinors tire fulluiig spring.
Frosîr iinors niay also ho accu cxtending
froin kîrots of LIre previoita ycar. 1 )lave
also fr-cquezitly cnit open tirese Lirriors very
oarîy lu tIre spriîig, andi foiund largo well de-

veopeld( larv.w ini tireu, lar<'er tItan any 1
ever fouuid iu falloir plunis, Nvlioni tire larva
w-as evidcmrtly just about to, enter tire -round.
TIre inîstincet of tire insct acrus Lu bu muodi-
lied byv tis changle imr iLs habits, aud it wiill
nlow jiust as iraturally sek to de1îosbt bts cggaS

ilu the yolnrg wv<)<) of tire puium troc as iii tIre
tire pinins that grow thercon. ii fact, wve
niov turd tîrat %viemr 'v ai-c %vitholnt lilrs
for tu-o or thîrc corrsccutivc se:rsuns tIre
1,Iack-kriot goca on incacsing just tue saince,
isid tire :îpples amuIl tîars sulifex frontr the crîr-
cuuhjo very severcly; the oîrly corripiec ex-
emptionrs are tue seasoîrs whrci phurra arc
IploItiful.

Formidable aS this cutrcilio pcat lias iio%
becoîrre, 1 hehiuve tliat witlî our preSeuit
kulowlcdgc of tire iisct iL muayv ho Siieceas-

fiihly eimrrlmted anrd overcoir. lu the lirst
Place, tire frotiry Succulemnt gron-ti of tire
pitinr trc, as nt presciit ciltiv-atcd, reirderzi
it % cry lhable to attacks front tue cuircilto.
l'ire tre Ashird lue su cumtîvated as to ruakze
a short stoclzy gî-owtli, anrd have iLs wood
n'ei rii)kîro<l; îioxt. ail tire phuîin trees aiîotild
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bu grown i la y soiu if p)ossible, :1n1l by
themniselves, away fr'ont otlîei fruit trucs, and

làave ail the entiro surfact of the ground
roiied bard; tiien, hesidcs pariin- the trees,

,gathering the fallil fruit, or turîîilli iii pigs.
1 bave unthered front font- to live liIînroed iii

» JoinI Y ly strips of cioth or- cauivas
oit thte groiind, or 4lightly riigthe enîds of
bricke; the iîsects wvill crce» nndi(eî t1îoýe
things for safety and siielttr durine' the
iliglit, andl iy bc eaîîglt carly lui the

M~ost of thle liardI' kinds, celleiaii the
slow growiw. kinds. wvill (Io ivell hiere if cul-
tivated iii the in;uîîîer recolicieiid for the
pear truc. [.nay mntion Grecii Gage, Illit

Cae orse's Nota Bene. Adiairî'a and Field
'Marshjal, ipree Ilouge, Illiliîî,'e Snperb,

CoL.'s Gzoldeni Drop, (lCCaJJ e Bvy
Blcecker's (bg, I neil gycllowe
Cage, silnit1's Oricaus. 1>urxle Fvnie

PoîîFs Sediiur.Siîap's li»ror., Guttitrie's
T1opi)a; Gutlîic'es Api cot. \Vzlslîn'.-toil. Go-
lurubia, iùl 01-e. eim oînie few see(,Iiîrs
raised hurte (if great. mnt --onîcepciIy
rathler ttan Grucî Gge aud coit-

rerdhy all w ho liave coîîîptared thlîcm to
bje even suptnior- if pobsible to thiat sadr
of exedlence.

A-il the tlorclio cherries do w'ei hure. Tite
Dukzes w'ill iite. ndf )ccas;oniailv eh'e a littie

fIruit. Thec other kiuids are lis lss liece.
Peacies cainnot i)e erw x<eept against a

wtall or ndfer efliss. 1 liave growa thein
vcury sucsf inl boxes or pots of a cabie
foot capacity; hiave hiaif a tiozen lioles iii thc
bottoîn of the box about U juches diiiuucr,
caiver the b)ottoi with brokeil crockcerv or
liower pots, anîd phit tw 'o year old trecs
there in «ood soil ; iu the sprinig Plazit thei
ont iii a $;ordoer of ricit soi], sinking the boxes

abu aif theèir denthi. lut the aututunii. eut
away with a sharp) knife ail1 tbo roots outsidle
the i>ottoîn of the b)ox, and place the bo\ iii
a shed or celiar for the Nviitcr, and iii the
spring plant ont as before. They wiIl beatr
the second sea'soll, andt pleltifily thereafter.
Pcl>ecs itiay be kept iu the saie boxes for a

dozen years iiudter titis treatitieut. andi bezur
eiiorîaious quantitie of splendid fruait. Tile
oiiy p)rcautioli niecleu is to have the bordur

thtuy aire piantcd iu of gooti ridai soil, and pro.
perly -%vturetl.

Quiiucus cannot bc grown liec.
Apricots anîd îîectariîcs; ean be grow'i iii

poiL% iii the saine, way as; peachmes, but art
toro lialie to attacks of the Curculio.

Strtwbcrirics dIo wcl lierc. Thie kzids
iiiobtiy grown imere are Wilsoiî's Albally .111d
Trioii (le Cammd. Tite exiorrmous quanti.
tics hrou-dit litre front Ontario ]lave ahnost
put a stol) to strawberry growving liece for

profit.
lzspherries dIo wvell hiere, especiahly ou

]îigbi gu'oulid. The canics rcînaim withîolt
P;rotectioni ail wvinter. Wicai ~dAt
we'rp), Fi'anconia, Fastolf, and flritikle's
Oranige, but the latter is not no good licre as

Whitc Mîatwcrp. I
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(,loo.gebeir'ies (Io pasbywelI licre. Thlor- 1 exaininations of titese withiercd and withier-
ough pruuiig, cleai culti'.atioln, anti ieh
soil, are the best rcîuîedies for nihllew. 'l'lic
Euîglisi varieties. suici as Crown B~ob, Ried

I omningrSîîphnî', ind (aruto I o
vel; 1 biave tricid Iiolightoit, but filîd imo .

valntagc iii it to illake up for its suuil s9ixe.
Ail the kiuds are very mnucli eaten by the
cuiîraîîot ivorni.

Cilrrants. -Red, %'bite ani biack. do0 vel]
everywhecre. 'Vite kiumds iiiostly growut are
cherry, Victoriat. Wliite Oraile, Whiite
I)utchl, aîid 13lac] , aî1s

Blacklarries.-Tiie Rochelle or hawton,ha.s
bocia extenisiveiv tried huere, but is iiot satisfaic*
tory ;1 thie fruit is too acid.

Ga s.l have tricîl aIl the Proiillent
virieties of out.of.door gnspes, but except iu
very favourabie sealsons they do0 not rijaen

.uti1ficieiîtlY to bu worta eatilig; the only ex.
ceptioui hein-g Delaw'are, thcîis îuiiforl'

4good ; o=Uaiolially lebeeca ant i. 1i aire
inoi ; the Adirontdaclk Iîaotitisus well. ams it
ripleils early, but it lias noL a iligh lavour.

A fî'ieiid bas coniimnecd a vinieyard a few
mliles fron IMieitreal. Wblcll ini a conditioii
to warrantt iy giving. Voit the restilt of the
experinîctit, 1 Asiall bu liaîapy to furaiish yoit
wtitlî any l)articmiiai's of intcrest resp)ectitg
the s:111c.

J. 1l. S.
Montrezil, Julie 22, IS71.

P .-.- il referecîmc to l)wa'f pa
trocs, the onIy kinds thiat (1o aluy good Oh1
quiîîce stocks arc Louise Bonine doe Jersey,
W'hite Doyenne, St. G il in id UJrbatist.
Mlaiy otiiers iil sticcecd wvit1î care aud good
culture, but no other kinds are wvorth grow.

ig sDw:mrfs.

Blighted Apple Trees.

'lo the Leditor.

Su;-. cud Yoiu a twig of onu of iny
apple tr-es, mwiuelici as wîthercd, a1pparenitiy,
front the Nvorking- uf soinuthîilg iii thle ilisidu
of tie btenti A great iiiumîîber of iy fruit
trocs hiave siufferetJ iii a siîîîilar îuaîîîîieî, andt
the youîîg Nvood of tliis ycatr's growth bas
-wvithieredl i ike the specitli wliclit 1 eniclose.
Ail the orchards it tlîis îîigburoo ave
tins iialady, aund yott %vould Very nîuch
Olîliaeu at utumuher of your rcliers in tmis local.
ity %my lettiig uis 1,11w the cause aud the

reînedy.ROBERT ]3AIZR.

I)îart.

NVc liave foi' iiiy ycars noticed titis
withicrilig of tie yotîing tivigs iii Julie aiid

.july, ouiri-iig not. cvery yezir. but iii cca-
sioli.tl sca1suls, andt ilow and. tiiei with un-

iii ni.-ty plcsacagood deai alrtcctcl iît tiis
%qvay. lit the orcliard of tuie-,vritur the Sweet
1301181t is sufféring more thitn aîîy of te
otlhers. it 18 miot ktîowu wliat is te cause
of it, or 'what renîiedy or prcventive cati be
appicd with auy certaiîtty of cmring or prc-
vcutimg the evil. It lias been aupposed by
some to i>o of a a'uu'lar nature te thc fire-
bliglît in the pear. IVo have made many

in" shoots, but have miot beemi able to deteet
tic presenice of aiîy iîîseet to wilti thlese ap.
Ilearattees coutît ho attributed. WVc do hiope
thiat soie of the iinibers of the Fruit Grow-
ers' Assceitiomi will -ive thieir attention to
lliýs bliglît otr diseaise of the 3,o111g shoots cf
the :îpple, uld give the publie the resuaits of
tieir observ'ationts anti experiiiieîtts. At
piesulît the lioi'tiealtural. worlti is wliolly
umialdle to suy :uytiiing positively, otîter tman
tiat tiese tlyitg auJ.( deati tmvigs (Io appear
up<i Lihe apîlle treus.

Suzn Scald in Apple Ti'ees.

'l'O 11w Ediloî'.

slt,-lit ait ot'clard iii the townîship of
I.o1b0, helotîuin- to _Mr. W. Oliver, i Ob-
s erveI te Othe? day ail %pple troc %%itit abotît
Lte nme-aif of its leaa'us taîrilet yellow, anti

itguiigte f:ill. None of the other trucs
~,iîov'cd .111y sigis of lîliglît, aud, ot cxamntn-

iig this truc c;tefuly itoiisects or 4rutb.9
eould bu folind. but it wvas îhsuî'vud thaet oit

e.aelt Iceaf titat ltad éitlîi'r fadled or bgun te
fait tltere wvas onue or two dark biotches, as ii
tliey liad.i p0isoniet -% li souiethiiig. ŽNot
blmuî ableU 1. eit'aî lit the îyteyof tliis

frilte~ trc it ' the se:tr i' nt yeilow leaf", w
Julie, 1 lierewitii eclohse a feu- leaves fok
eXlliiiuati<)i , fciîgasrt hat yoair emi-

hirgd exericîce vill be atble to give sorne
lihtwtil nyl> ttsct iepublie gei-

erally.
J) M.

We presinne froin te appearauce of these
levstiat tiiere is soinething wi'ong at the

î'oot of the trc. Eithier tic ilce or rabbits
biate girdIled it, or exccss of w.iter liasg causcd
a dccay of tto rmots, or soute otiter cause bas
iînpeded the circulation or very xuaýteriaiiy
iesseiîed the quauitity of sap léwiîg froan the
root to the lcaves. Froin soîute sucli cause
tiîey are uow tuning yellowv anat faiiing off.
Wc ]lave seît itcwly traîisplanted trees loso
atil tiuir leaves it i nidstîmîtter, becatîse the
conoinical, plimter wottld maise soîîîe very
fine Imamley ii ]lis yoiulg orcîtari. Tite bar-
ley draîk. tmp aIl the nioistmre; the trecs,
ummiable to get a suîpply, resiglied thteinselves
to "maifs ctiy"at id

These spots oit the leaves are catised by
tite suin. Una.bie to, obtalu nou l of0 znoist-,
ire to k-cep the leaves frcsii, the iot saixshiiie
lias scaldcd. tîtema. ]?enlaps a slight siower
lias falcun, foillowcd by a brîglit niid-day sunt,
antt tîte dropîs of water [Utavo byeî jusU se

imuiy lenses, coîîccutratimîg the sunm's rays te
a f'ocus, and. because the vitality of the leaf
was iiiupa-iredl, aîîd there beiug ne evaplora-

Lion, or insmifflcicitt evaiporation, fi'omu tite str-
face to coitcr.tt the pewcer of the siu, thq
spont wvas literaily scalded, the tissutes dei
stroycd, anid thte colour of the part cliamgod

Du;ciuvsAs oF Ot.i»EYn;uxtxir. -Thie Wiscomx
sun Ilorticîdtural Society report Uliat tit
varlety is the inost hardy applo iii ctiltivation
ini that State. Tiîcy fixid next to if'the REg
Âstmhau, Talum Sweet, ania Snow Appl&

1871.
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Pluxnbago:OCapensis. Brantford Hortïoultural Society.

Ailow nic to say a few words atboitt a special The Suinicer Exhibition of titis Socictv
favourite of mine, t.le weli-known lialf-hardy was hîeld on Moiathe 3rd of July, in the
plaunt, llumbago calteilii. lgedril IShted, andi Stowed tîtat the ý,ociety

1 w-onder m hy it is itot miort, fricely îseud iii wae a live one lIy the great înîpro cîiîent on
tlîe (leigof gardeits, for it will prospet ail former exhibitions -- the imber- of entrie',
ont of chtî,at kvast ditring te tliiree sitin Ikeiiîg I arger anid te an ttles ý,11ow tu being
Il1elr liÀIliths, aliti itý i~lit Mati. bevau ty, wlih liner tl.u et ItOîi ei t Vitù t: uîîîiii îji,~

I tinkti, i Itîay cau uni'q~ue, mie thita cotis - tioii.

utît d fîrtu t\thit~filtitiitg L iif t lit tihe 11uî1A tieî.artiniiîlt w i.g.atl pîlat
the- ttl t it tif colil wmtat lat t. of the, lie%% *ditl)ic gL.ramuln.4; aote iiem

.So ,%-. lans ait a.11 a tu mil iof Ili~ £L% .-Mat - 1.0'~1 .1é,t. oi anini Il it, i- i f .oveitie<

nLe thaýt i w <tuit taiti, me ap ttnti~ ,î satinI_ a..)a>iLtils anti ialýtitt~i-i i pot:î. 'ýr

dliaiae. tifImt;mLau . trnfîtta it tl~iî.u l uli t. lbIbokîts Of Lutt fluw crs, titi ai ortiaxients
A-aathta a'esiwite isIoe4a tI dli «Ltit e .. î lutL bonîus tif 'e it, ainn,s, anti hierba-

witlt femer direçrsns t.Ltt lie, Lu) lieu), eceoi plants ; a '.cry cîtoice lot of ro<ses siown
ougsi.etf the eoItIIàtrV wl1tt àithtlnn etr Iby MNr. Spencter. A vcry iiatit caNae fcature

fades. AIl fltmu. rs are hta' ttt, 1i are en- of titis tabu was ii Moet oif the amateurs
doNved, vitiier collieti'.eiy or iitalivialnally. exhibiting ail te best tIings.ý
iwitlt tlite ditnity OfUytbtII tII,ýI. l'le fragraiea. litLite Fruit l)eiartinent, Mr. WI. A. Sinitiî

,of onîe, the 1auiity d aliitlla r, Lt grace aif a1 fillwe e samples of cherrie, takiii ilI
tlîird ; the clidur-ie-, littI vrîe.uî thie lri/ýesmitt 'Naîîoicn Bigarteaîi,clevelatîd
Utrsiveness, or in4tjesty uf miaiy itre,~ arc Biarea , I zha Tartariaui, yeliow Spalisit,

~aipahl~ IitlAca if <Il i41 andt haaîiy tiis ani Blaek 1 agie ; te tiîrec Ihist îîaîned

but I tii 11ta 1haaw ar i: giftt 1 w itit bîtftier îîil bcinig es1t-ciaiiy lurge antd hune. Iii straw-
inure clî tiqulêî' 1u I. tLail th( îîî Ilnîîî hîiressaic''ry fille plates of :Xgricuitur.

Ipago catieiis. Il seaslita f1 . i tînlth ist, Wi S eth Icîlioyîct, 'litrie3 DowiitgI
pre-iiuteiti3 Mail, itz tit lit. tt( ti.i Nicanar, ai otîter sorts, Nverc 'dtownbyl

sîiaî'ci, itb d-aetli iti tit (I. J. '1' Uhitritoîx, wîho alsn took ail the pr-7o~s

qîIuîsitvlI. .1-ar p)it3, tif ;L t, itaht V, if ofl'ared Mvr. R. Rtîsqeli siîowed a fi w~

iii Ceitlititiatitai (If aItl tîg, atlwater grape vine, in litnl, -%ith 15 biunches of

but dlcIcIîciiii iLs oivtî :,'. et tinît iii liciteil- fruit ont it, whviich ',vas very lunch admnircd,

lings thtat straani ont li-ghttwtis frtîin tue anid w.as aivarded au exctr.t preîîîium. The

flowers huart, Ili '.irt(oc of iLs 1-lîn-tnltiei shlow of fruit by te amateurs w.as large anîd

thtroat, the ItiinI)ago t.puls< repenat its fie, espceciaiiy of chlerries. Ili grape wiîie

seconid naine to dlistiniitiî iL froiti P. Lar- tmero. Nvas a larger iîniber of eiîtries tîîan

peîoeiay rank aiîioîg Uhi.tiup-spriîiiiîg tîsua-l ; '.\r. J. Rnwe r-ecciçiitg several 1îrizes
planîts, as the sweet llONvcrs of te w'cst Nviîd, iii Luis elass
aîîd ail the Amnaryllis anti Crtcîts tr-ibes ; .111( 'lhle display of vegetabies .wa.R very fiiîe,aîîd

thîis habit of dlantitîg upw ard, ciîuiliatim, iî siiowCil in a grcatcr degrece titan atuytiiîig

cliastity of hue etthe Shteultinabi of tue Blite, cIsc te îîîarked iîîecasc anîd iiproveînien
beyoiid thie clolids, ie additinally typical of iade bY Lue Society (iuriiig Uic haut few

1'Liîings tiîat art itot seil."I Again, the fra. ycars. The table coîîtaiîîedverte fine sanphcs

gility of thIs plait*s pihysiquei prneiaimis it to of heets, pueas, iotatoes, onioîîs, cabbagoe; lot.

tue fanoifiil iîiid a straiglici it a morhdl of tuee, &c. The new Igyptiani beet wvas wveil

storrns. Anîoiîg such blossoins, linuiortal- ropresent<1, anîd was especially finle. Early

ised, --vo fuel our helovctl iii tce chiturli Rose potatoes were exhiibited in large quan-

trinnîphiauit, îîîiglit fttly dwcll. tities. The prizo for îîew variety of pota-

Tho 1luîîbago capexîsis is, iiipomnut of.sceiît, tocs wi; aNwardcd teE arly Prince," exilibited
uiegative; lent %witl tue loyalty of a1, n tisi. iîy Mr. Peacitie.
astic Partizaxi, 1 ticclare it to hic on tiîat very A collectionî of cottage plaiîtsý, shinw%-n by
accouuît Uie botter f îtted for tue wok-aleIr. Hjait, anti a box C)o cottage wilndow-
tue sicli m'otel, and the varions circuîîîstaucc
of everyday iiî.dnor lite. Iii coinîno.titli plants iîy 'Mlr. Jacksoni, wcî*c vcry f ic, and
înaîîy otîmers, I suifer pitysicahly front tue spccially adinircd ; as also a fine collection of
iîcar îîilhîrî.tdii roonc, of the llya.initli, (l.ililit. frt,în Liiu hast nanctlitl gentlemlan.
Lilac, -Syriîiga, infd înialy of titi Lily trie. Tîte attcnlaiucc duriivr the 'îfteno d
Thie Phunibago îiîîisters, buit ne'.-ci oppresses vienon iî
-iever II iakes faint withi ton inneli swct, tlt 0vs~r agat u lyugo
tiiose N'-ito pcrxîit its preseuico. teGranid 'Irunk Biand addcd very inticli to

My little fliwr gardon is nost itiîie morte te attractions ot te exhibition.
tlian 20 yards spuarc, and iny grceiîontse 'rte judgcs %vere 'Messrs. Mitchell aiîd
correspondiiigly linpreteni(ing ; buit I coiil( Barroiî, froînt L<mndon ; Mr. Nicholas, of Ca-
nt over-rate thie joy tlîey give ne. I believo

I speak tue scns-. of aI lady gardcîîers wîîen lfoinia, miel 'Mr. Godlfront Ingersol,
I Say thiat none mllaiio Lae ot Nvrtîlli ;io wvcru %% .cl pluaseti with tiîc exhibitionu,
woocd f ot ati guess how gratuftihiy tltey angl. iii a njote oif coinuioxîdation appendcd to
respoîîd, nr Nvith wvlat fuit îicasîire sooth- thîcir bîook gave very flattcrimîg reinark3
iîîg, elevating, aîîd deliliîting thîcir cultiva- 0
tors. Calinly falthful aïlvay~s, tiioy brigîtoi theremn, finishting %vith the stateîn2nt that
titrougli life our gardeons, anti iii deatit eux tue Show -was "'second tue ln in thc Do.
gravms-G'or. in ÇCoft«gc Gardeiucr. mnillion. l

Girdling Fruit Trees.

9 0 Ille Eilor.

S(R,-1 nlOtICOIi soine tine ago a letter iii
your agricultural pages (front some gcntle.
ian near St. Mary's, I thînk,) aïking ivlat
was the i)est plait to iake apple trccs wicl
rail too lunch to wood, Mlossoul andi bear
frukt. Xunt rectnîuneîdcd the scecdng down of
the orchard, that the trucs iniglit receive a
chîeck. 1 venture to gîve the resuit of sounte
observationîs w hici i have takeî uiponi the
sulîject, mni iîîàcli show that a " chcck'
acts benulicially. 'Mr. T1. Brownî, Treasuirer
of E grcinwîît, tîcti a trec to a stake to pre-
ve~nt its being .siaken hy tle winud. The

tving eut the trc ý>IvcreIy, and the next
yeur the portion of the truc affectcd Iîlos.
sonied, and( I believe hetre fruit tlbtuntlanttly,
thongh it h ad nover biossoîncd h)pforec. Ex-
perunents based upbon this faut %vere tried
List sunner by «Mr. Wakefiehi, late reeve of
E greniont, anti have continiticr iny liersonal
observation, andi were an striking that 1 nov
venture to "ive Oient, in case ti;ey înay be
iiewy anid useful. as they appear to nie to bie.
He soluLteti several trees last stimuler m hlîih
hol ii rt r *U»~u antd girdlcd a Little or
two on ecdi by riiiiiinýý a sharp kuiife rotn.l
n two places, abou.~t oîic-eightl of an1 inch

ap irt, anti, rein wing the hark beotwvec th 3
cuits. The bark in ev ery case re-unitud aftcr
a tinte, andi this spring evi ry limb so Iraie'
hIII bt >smaî s 111ouw il. Oîie trec was full of
blossoins ail over ; one iiad a few ail over 1,
while the girdici, litalîs wero a perfect show;

ne tree had a few bunehcles of blossoni on
the liiiîb do treatcdl, andi on ail the other
trocs the girdIledi limbs were re-narkabtll y
full of blossoin, whiile nette wera to ho seil
on tic rest of the troc. inakin- a rather
striking appearance. Ail tic liinbs but one
or two hiave fruit eoming on fiîîeiy; ani if it
had not been for the frosts hate in spring, I
think it very probable that ail would Ihave
broughit fruit to perfection. 1 have xnnl
the trucs mytîcîf shibrtly after they w.uri

gfirdled, and. gai last Thurada,adcn
testify to the faets above stated.

WMN. B. EVANS,
Iiîcunibcîît Triîîity Chuircli, Durha'ni.

Bark Splitting ini Apple Trecs.

We have iii our -ardunii what wve consider
a singular instance of ant apple trc bearing
a full quantity of fruit anîd foliage, witlîout
alîy bark on1 tMW Steîin.

Iii the early part of last February oiîe of
our citoice sumner apple trucs hiad its bark
IlI splht front Uic grouind te tue branches,
and at the saine tiîae it parted ail rounîd UJic
Stein of the trec. Wir bound it 11p, buit it
soo'î brraîie apparenît witlînut aîîy benefit,
as Uic bark ail died, anid becoîng brown

aîî rotet, ~asrînocd.Tiîis ldi îot scmi
to iîîjuretlîc growth of the trec or its bear-

ilig, an.d. L i oiV h.%s a full crop cf eximiner
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apples, aIl nearly ripe, althougi without any
bark fron the grouind to the lower branches.

'e value the tree exceediigly. It is, we
believe, a seedling ; but the fruit is remnark-
ably early, imaturing in July, and of a large
si/M and splenid flavouir. The only dif-
frt.u. w,. see at present s that the rupnig

of tli. fi ut g iss a it d -I. We h aî e
somte ripe enioughi to eat now ; but hast year,
at this time, they were fully i ipe. Can the
Iluitiultiral Editor giue any remedy for
titis instance of bark splitting ? Has any

prcv-ntive beni deo ised or cause assigned
for this bark splitting in apple trees? Ours
are yuing, only about live years planted, but

are ,11 bearing more or less, and have done so a
par or two back. Titis one lias borne apples

three > cars , titis crop is, however, more

plentifuil thian any preceding one. If the
cause were certain, the reniedy might be
maide equally certain. C.

Renedy for the Peach Borer.

Ir. B. ]atchaim, in Ohio Farwr, says:
I have foiunîd a cleaper and better remedy

for the peaeh borer than the 010 ilentioied
in last weck's Ohio Fariner, or in any other

publi>catioI that i have seen in muy thirty
years of horticultural reading. I have used
-it the past two years on iy three thousand
bearing peach trees with complete success,
and with great saving of labour as well as of
trees. I have no doubt it will be found
equially effective for the apple troc borer, and
thus prove of immense value to the orchard
ists generally. It is as follows :

Take a live-pound eau of carbolic soap (cost
two dollars) ; dissolve in ton or twelve gallons
,of hot water, stirring it freely if to bc used
immediately, or lot stand over iiglit ; then
add about twenty gallons of cold water, mak-
ing a barrelful of the liquid, which is suffi-
cient for one thoisand trocs. The soap ca be
htad in one-pound cans, for those who want
smnall quantities.

Now take a hoc and clear away the weods
or rubbish close around the base of the trees,
reinovng also a lttle of the loose earth just
around tle bank, say for an inch in depth.
Then take a bucket of the liquid, and
with a paint brush apply it freely to the bark
of the base of the trecs for six to ton muches
froi-the groinid, taking carc to have it enter
the crevices (where the eggs are nost likcIy
to be depositedt), and let a little flw down
-so as to nmoisten a little ring of soil just at the
base.

I mlake titis application about the niddle of
July, wien the parent insect (ýAucria) haý
about finislied depositing lier eggs, and if any
young wornis are iatched, they will not have
peiietrated beyodu the reach of the liquid. I
amlu convinced that it also pre-citts any further
depositing of the eggs for the season, unless
her y raims speedily occur, i which case a

.s:c)nl application niay be iecessary -vicre
the borers aire very plenty.

For youing trcs, wherc tender roots are
iable to be reaclied by the liquid, it will b
safer to use it weaker-say ten gallons o
water to the pound o! soap, i an exporinient
uing with this article for preventiig other im

;scct ravages.

The Fruit Growers' Association of On.
tario.

It has been decidel to hold this meeting
on the 1 5th day of Septenber, 1871, at

nderîcic, anid we notice that the Directors
have decided to oifer premiiums for best
sanples of fruit to be exhibited at the meet-
incg. Compnetition is open to ail inmembers,
and to ail who nay becone mnemboers ; and
as any one nay becone a imember hy sending
the sui of one dollar to the Secretary, 1).
W. Bleadle, St. Catiarines, it mnight he said
tiat the prizes are open to all.

Arrangements arc made whercby any one
who nay not be able to be present at the
meeting mnay conpete for the prizes. Two
of the Directors, Messrs. A. M. Ross and W.
Il. Mills, have been appointed a connittee
to receive and place on the tables any fruit
that nay be sent to the exhibition, and sec
that it is properly arranged and classified.
Any boxes of fruit intended for exhibition
nay be sent, charges prepaid, to A. M. Ross,
Esq., Goderich.

The prizes are three in aci class-eight,
six, and four dollars, foi first, second aud third
prizes. lIn apples :id pears thero mnust be
twenty varieties, naned, three speciiens of
aci variety; in peaches, pluns and crab

apples, there nust be toit varieties, naned,
and six specimiens of aci sort; and in grapes
there mnust be ton variotics, grown in open
air, three bunches of each variety, ianmed.

A very distinctive feature of titis prize list
is the large nunber of prizes offered for Ca-
nadian secdling fruit, In order to be worthy
of a prize, it is very correctly required that
the fruit shall bc equal to the varieties of the
saine kind and season now in cultivation.
The prize offered is FIVE DOLLAIiS caci, for
the best Canadian seedling apple, pear, peach,

plum and grape ; six bhuches of the grape,
and a dozen speciniens of each of the other
fruits.

Thore are also two prizes of five and thrce
dollars for the first and second best Canadiau
hybrid grape, thiee chistres of each, iot
before exhibited.

There arc also prizes of two dollars each
for the hst quart of uncultivated Canadian
wild pluin, the best three clustres of unctil-
tivated Caiadian wild grape, the best twelve
quinces, the best quart of autunn bearing
raspberries, and of autumn bearing straw-
berries.

li apples, pears, pluins, peachos, grapes
and crab apples, not seedlings exhibitors eau
onilv take onie of the thtree pre.si offered
under the lead of each fruit.

We notice also that it is required tihat ail
the fruit receiving a prize shall b the pro-

purty of the Association. hie object of this
is to enable the society to avail themîselves of
this opportunity to send saiples of soume of
our best fruit for exainination and compilari-
son by kindred societics ii the sister pro-

vinces and otier places, so that a correct
knowledge of the fruit growing capabilities
of the country iay b as widely disseminated
as possible.

Copies of the prize list will be at once
nailed to aIl nemhers of the Association,
and any others desiring any further informa.
tion on the subject cau obtain it by writing
to the Secretary.

At the last mnecting of the Directors it was
oirdered that all persons who have paid their
ienbership foc for 1871, and lad not re-

ceived the pear troc and snall fruits distri.
buted in the spring, should be suipplied with
themi in the fali. Suci imeimbers woild do
wvell tg) notify the Secretary of their having
failed to receive their tre, &c., so that noue
shall fail of gctting thein ii #ie anuimn.

Wc learn also that the Directors haye ap-
pointed several commnittees to examine per.
sonally different parts of the uointry, and in-
quire into the fruit growing capacities of
the several sections, :md miake a report in
writing of the peculiar advantages and dis.
advantages feind to exist, and the present
condition of fruit culture therein. We most
ariiestly ask of the fariîers and fruit grow.

ers of tiese sections thiat they will give to-
the gentlcien of these connittees every fa-
cility for prosecuting their inquiries that
imay be in their power, for such invostiga.
tions as these will largely contribute to the
spread of much neoded information in regard
to the culture of fruit in titis Province.

The sections of country that it is intended
to visit thtis season are-1st, that part lying
adjacent to the Detroit River and the North
Shore of Lake Erie, extending froni Windsor
to Anherstburgh and Morpeth; 2nd, the
county of Elgin; 3rd, the county ot Brant;
4th, so mnuch as lies within a radius of fifteen
miles around the city of Toronto. e

Another stop has been taken by the Diree-
tors which seems likely to be of great benefit
to the country, and that is that they will fur-
uish without charge to any member residing
in the colder sections of the country scions of
any of ouir fr'-its, on condition that they will
have theni grafted anid cared for and make a
report to the Secretary of their adaptation to
the climate. We hope very many gentlemen'
will avail thenselves of tihis opportunity to
obtain scions of our nost desirable fruits, and.
of ascertaining whether they will succeed in,
thieir localities.

In addition to the prizes for seedling fruits
areaidy offered, the Association lias also au-
thorized the comnittee on scedling fruits te
grant an award not exceeding ten dollars to.
the person exhibiting the best seedling fruit
of its kind during the year. Titis fruit need
niot necessarily be exhibited at any meeting
of the Association, but nay he sent at any
time to the President, Rev. R. Burnej,
Hamilton, wlo will sumumon the Fruit Coin-
nittec to examine it, and their exanination.
will be a eufficienlt exhibition..

iS71.
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Mignonette Culture for Exhibition. too taIl for the fratrie, raise the fraie by Nwith another Vegetable. Miosb of ouar s4'»
rneans (If bricks tinder the cornerq, atal this caiied sceiiigardexieri are îgilct,

i Nvill admit pleîity of air witliotttwitlidlr,%Niiig Irish, or ( rumail ; they couie Ilc~re, ilxxost ofSow two secils lu 3in 1-ch pot. placing the IllAhts in showery wveitlxcr. lit Vcry thein, witx a tiuîi'.olgIxI coltellipt foir four
therr about haîf ait inelh apart, anzd coloe lîrîghît r ot iveather kepI on the iits auîd af. rougixer style (of dloiîig tiiinigs (a rtia
thcm mith fie soul about oxî.dýglitli î. f MIu rt
inich deep. 'l'le sîîil 'Ilîîulîi.'înjd of ;i'ýt fPrl a ilierit 14ade. front brîgght suil. .4tyle lorma'of otir mîeceesities ili tie Ilxif4et
librous loam ,tu o îîart,, andl tonî part (if luazf l'lie 10.-t zhiift; Alxoîldi lie cgvi a' li cost (of labour) ; antiit ai s iie't ti uîo'.i4
soil, mitlî liaif a prert If siIvt:r mi-1, Itil t1. tue roûts ri :îçh flic 4ides of tile 7.hiK'l 1,otl, to COU ifl' <ii' aui a di<>eii of tictai that, tiiere
saie proportionî of irciial iii-t hIrg( r thnit ., s1iftilli! the plaide ilito those~ 9 îiicheï il% is arythxxg li liurtictiltuî'al lionr-h.rt that
pca, the N'lîOle w.luixd 'ater gently, iianit.rt, an,! gix e tîxis t'Ille al-îIlt :uî lie iicells to be informî'd of. Acîdxg.,if lit'
-and place the pots iri a 11ot-hgt-( 'If abolit 70> illeidm(If lialf.iimdi bomieS. Ib*paîs~xil ibst as cvlry i l tslî<seii
slmading imtil thc eeîmsapur axiit lame tTie firt iliguer-spike pimîeheil omnt a on:itle in Fvbriuarvy, jîîst as lie would ]lave-
removo the n d, in!levate the pots >o, w; it i., alnd a iiet 9tick, plat nit to kvcep it (lou0 mi Lmîglaxîd, anîd is Istolil,411('I b fini!
that the plients xnay no, be iicarer tie gluoýe ere. t. Tîiî ii II a Atoot as leader, anîd die~ iii Jîly that, alsteald of formilig a tilîck au.1
than. 3 haches, ir farther tlîaii 6 îileieg froli l'lot SZtlop icl '1 shoo0ts umaiil tliC3 sholw soliti stalhk1 as it woul ]lai e diomII tlicxe, it
it. Keep the soiu just ar..ist, ýprjikle ov*x- »lower, andi thex take ouit the idoomiit whxrc. epîiîîîle. anid inlis to seed. If Ill, îowcg
]tend ev'cry afteminui about .1 p.in , anîd dlose ever it appicars initil a xuontliubfore tue timie <if the ait liail lîcenl Lxaied ou C,n)Ilnoxî emîse
the frixme, for 1 presuie it is comîvcxieîit to rit wlîi'lii xYaltais to have it iii flow cm. 'l'le instend of the 1,inmd routine îîractxî'c attaineil
.bave thein imi suchà for a tixue, andi whocxî the sîio qltîî<st nîlaY le tied ont, or ratlier dlownl, ini a coller tlixuatie, lie Nvoi'i ]lavekuw
plants are an inchi higli reulove themu to à ai! îru lîtii the directioni of aaN m s 0Ouîr sewioi) front A1o il lst to .Iuly lsýt
cold frame, setting thxexu (,n ùîîieteil tiiler as to forai) a close svmniîctrical pllant Nw cil fui iild smîm u> îieariy the saitec lattait of tels,.
pots, so as to bring thein about 6 illduesý fr'oxnt iÎitel te, the. pot Abouit a fortiii-glt after Per atire liert a- it W oui.! thetrc', frontî lchrn
the glass, caleulatintg froxt thme tops of the the las.ýt lîittili liquîid ianire xn:îy be. gil, vit MxY lst to Jutly lst ami.! liexîce il, wvunt
plants. The ]iglits sboulid li .ai rwnIhiwîi tu ice a W'eî'k, nuti ns o csrug îly uuie~aylier *, lit d:"oîsto the
abolit 6 juches bv 7 a.ui. ini clear wcte;ait, peck of shtjsirîîînsto thux tv gallonms of vlir<ftecr,,oswsîdbena
4 p.m. wvater, if reqîxireil, amîd 'Ibiîîmkle î>trWatvr, NitI1 stix'rcd I bfore m', is tîhe 1),-, Planîts .i cultm'y jîm t.-lv otiier îiac' titit fil thec
liead, shnttiiug wp mortlel If titi- Nl e.tlivir We ilaiWx, 'l'luvie x Whui, l ôile i~t~ m~vi".uiî,iî ia itl*fm~Axi.I
is cloIudy amisîiî'mv;l'î nfi'dcl, ,t 'm ite dtim reail, utiîîitg no. stk L'\î%.1 t f.î'wa is iel i r . ht u xaktgr

altogtber mid uiplo, tiedexoier ;11.1 c. h. su..l,%%ii Mlr. Direr. H e liad buen
aloehr u!vnulwtxei îl Ji 1. of tii.' feît ailli..t for main ta.lxit tyli,'

very hicavy raixi, and tieux tflte.i ut thc lle trti i.til uit to lii cul theii.lo.ît. Il*) 'ijii- folxig lol ltfi ) ui
anda front so us to admit alv'uidanice (if air flie s '10 l il iii iii nC.! tii j...c a 11xmthiit, uiti putil th.q pe I1ltýV iot 011!N of li-

Wlie th roos ae sî~luIy u~ttiî xouiuvire for ýtainig bo.*xxcath the x'iin of tiîx. 1î,t, ing Ilu'. crop. but lesua ixs lîw.suit, bY lit)
th sde f ueptsiif ut.n 1 viiil. iviti the strùàgs ttsedt..or a titie u. adp i i4u rrîte tg) 01W c 'îl:-tîois of

tt-;~~ 'q tq the r. litili .ixrit. ileilwratiiie. As'tigo mittes ol Zow'lmug, tilt-
not placing, titi u.IIîtý .' i-, t. i at î _il.~. 'î tî tt , -*" -c1'. -of fabbug.' , .. anh'iowi Ur, ai lettxce, toi
this for any suîbseî1ii.nt î.ttixîg t tlîcyi*

wcrc~~~~~~ at ofrt Ile so ttisjotii < 'm'ake planuts t..,% iimt.r go% c ai cold-iraxes, i,_
-wer atfirt. ho oil t tiisIfotjlgý ne in %vliit tîxere as a wîiespread ixtere. ,may consist of liglit loami froxnt ti.rf î,ot Ixnai liere '4ate tl'at the tiuiic of , J.-Iu m

more tliau, H inîch tiîiiek lait! up fier îsi-ý Donit Soit too E arly. a fl, Ii a c'oliutry haviiig stitcl ai au la. aud (bi-
montlîs, or failium, esuch. fresîx turf will do> feu exeu of latitu1de .as ()airs, is solti'whlat; illi"-
If it is freshi, place it iii ain ovcîî for ll u n ' " xr;t~jVult to' ganue ; buit takixîg *tllîc latitude of

îNew Y ork as a bu'.xs, tîme q;lfcst mille -%vhiour, tumring it over onc'e, -la as to get ritl of'Ia omxlt o sfom u Oht u
'wire-worxns and other vermuixi. It ehoîild he A eleccîsion was renflered rcceently lua oite of i5tb of Sctx o f mtlt' ex-w have
'a good, riche, Efiat boai. Of that; txVO parts thîe liladelpia. couxrts agumit; the clamau for i xxlïiued ratdier molec to tme lutter date, and

1~ agave evei siwuil as latjc as the :,tii of Sep_choppeci up, ini pieces about hialf ai mi 1 daînagcs umalle liv Javob Kessler, a mnarket- tc'îîîer, 'wgtî teeîîent suil cei, 1mu lovarui,
ýsquare, brown saily peut folie part. olîl eow guoyrdener. %vlobr4,tzlit suit aginst Mr. Drecr. xvd-sîiuetc.r(. positionus, iii a1 riel, well pre-
dung, servcd thc saine as tîxe lIîan to gict rid fthe wýel'kiîon seedsmuan of Philadelphlia, fier pailîe soil, lut coniitctiou with tlu'. sibjet't,

'cf grubs, oue part (old dlry hot-bed îuamiîre lim-iuge s,îli hula earlv 'Y.irk l iu sciai l rtcl t tLU lci eil,; ai xg frontx the
~il do), one part charcoal, xxx upeves front i t(lat ."mi to seve'dt '11. qo-.lsinuui of the tural aoi n jéeî t 'o ilai.f* ,î grcltiirl axd lortiixîtralj.. iît', ùI

the size cf a pca to titat of a Ila-ic lait, a,1i1 whlh moîîtry are iiid.'-l,ti i t) 'Mr. l>reci, fiummm fýnhgis p.ipers arîtiî'leq agit oftexi
one part silvtr sangle the '%hilc lxîixt-fl wî'hl I an un Iîlt wdii t'mîdcî li .ai tliA. jltart, ,Urjoi4-l.Ami eu Foi e.\mmufle. a Boston
'end incorporated. Drain tîme 1,ot well, ]lait r tliamks. for the <jrît lie sli.x- co! Ili stLmidelig a1 M.agai it loti" Itgo copied a lou- article
piot exccssively, aligt place abolit half li au ui, luit rathi'r thanii i'ouprf xi" as tîte haiiq esý tt-luîg lis, un1 a m''y 1arox;'gi ay, lioiwdacepa of lialf.imîch hommes onvex' tlie crok' iemi lî,<m'e tlixm il agamuth.i,<i th moauetî odx tx.liî evdg
This wiil suit the plants iii ail after-p..Ittixir' iI svmuathmifs 14f the jurîy bjeimug; xmîî>t hmlo-Il toaii uiiuxus. The N% rîtur laid grvat sr omn hav-

ýf1ake choice of the best plumt-txe stomw~,'let- w;tl the 'mxpaîui iusl a imu s1jlîaî kuife, amîdq utittixg tfelip mxI)Ii a
j>aiticuular maiiex', théix t) imiscrt it il& :,il%. Ur

most sturdy, amm< close-joiîîite.l; cnt aNvay thie vcixtilutiîiî of -iici a inttr is î':.çuc.lîgly sammî, ui! a lot of otîxu'lnislîo tijt any
9thers. whîen tlîcv are abolit '2 luches higî, i iistriet4ve toe the-o' iiggo.! im rîimxm boey of ý,ix ixioniti'. practice lucre xvotuhî! lîavd

1 o nfot--nhtg)iichpt whimi tîme ag wvas !?Iiowit)a tli fo,,, u ii Wl t'l, ,tt~rtt , but, aloxe ail, the

jýoots reach the salles <if the pots, ami eon- 1 on the tri il tho( gist 4<f wlhkhi mos t Yl.xiuîtîaei.tte îaletkmf h.tw.

iet he npîmkmî ovrm- -vr exeiil 01,m mî '"vxtr ubig u. u tîxe ex'er malle, amnd tîme puurest silver zail tlm't
md t tmus st 1_0 arlI' ili thxe xiuonii u 50î of Sejîtemberîi iîvs;tcadt of thxe 1.5t, and. UNc iu ly ou tue Suz1%]Iore, bl>ie ivoiulà ha.vt'
ycll. The xx'teruxîg, sholildî be illnlerate. iot tîlut cri-Ar. Couolîixvd-e w.th au laîxsaally xmuuh! tr faig i î,orl his ate, xt l ;immpe or

ýiviijg any water uxîtîl tlme soi] is dry, but a i aui grîîwimîg faui, pi' il tiLall3 lcixgthmieiiei!l tîme Siaîl'S Of StICk hsîmdsleiu as M e .,

voodI suppiy before the leayes llug li eiseasonl, ',o tîmat the cabbagc vlauîtts bçoammi ycarly ai souie of Otur lxortieîultuîril jomrnal'..
jýase of the plants, froni grouimmg. gettimug toi) ''atiuntil'." miuuimxiuigto sedx the d C.cr of If tuc S.oxxdtutou's of suicli have miot or'igimnal

c! f iité h a, tî '3 i lr m igc b utter Jarux t huî theurl!ose te tîte glasïs, %%itlidtrawN tîxe ?Ots they Si'Wixii -rzaiier thala Jforr,' 'j a,! .ud aut -m-iati th iii poi, btàtzr mur stîmu tliey
(re sxet on, and place Oieeni 01ou aslm imu" a.1lu-q xxl' as mcas l """juttî'r igîxoralîce nf Nlat is suuitable to (pur
itough rather tmanx fllei, auxd Nvliciî thcy grow NONV, juust lucre ai excellenît lessoln contes li clilîmate.
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Pecohes in Cola Oliia.tes. I ~ u ti~ 1ab
Thc Pomo"''n loqih0If>hI colitaiiîs a State-

mencit troin 0. Warnec, Buclianami Couiîtv,
tit lic nevet- fails to hîave gon-1 crops of
penches every yeurî, l>y the jiîinjYlc process of

pite~~iWhit-i lie Ile~lns J lit-t oIf
the youitg tret, sixteen iiv-i ; lm-oin the
grolind, anîd tllovs the liîîîl>s to Shoot ont 01n
caci sîih. beiw hike the rails of an umibrella.
By weigits or stakes hoe kecîts thîcni down'î iii
n1 hiorizonital position, So tlîat the stunîpll is
lîke c mui the liînbls like the sîtokes of
aI waggon wlicel lying 011 Lie groilnd.

):)ut thc xniddle of Au.,Ust lie cuits back
unc-third or omi-half of tic nci'.- wood %ith
a paiir of pruiîmgi- slicars, amîd late iii fl
co'-crs thi whole witi corni stalks; uncovers
early mn the sprimg. 'Tli fruit bitis are
savcd. One troc gave a busliel and a liall of
lîcaclîc. 'J'le 'olin~ît Gentb'nw1-n adds, froin
luis mil experience, thiat tie gî-cat protection
Coniskts iri bringing tic liînibs dowuvi iii con-
taict with tic caîtît from ii the hicat is
derii-ed. Wc' have tricd inamiv expeciieunts
%witlî tilluent kinids of protctîng substanees
apihct to thc liibs iii the air- tvith little
efficacy or sucecss; but wliei tîte fruit
hi-anches mwcrt brouiglit dlowmî iii contact or
proxinmty to the enîLli oeon with a mzoderato
covtring te dscd protect ion ivas M.-

.sî, DÀm.,:ss siould be set ini a
zhady and inoist place-not under the shade
of trees, as the roots of tiese dry tic soul
".0e m-.m c.-'!e o~ aî-dIencr-'2 .ifoiidY.

A turrespoifflnt of the St. Louis Journal
qf Ilorticultare niakes the statoient tliat a

Imr.orted E&gs.for ltatchixig.

1Soine tine ago ve ealle(l atteiîtioîî te a
stateilient iin a contemîporary journal iii re-
fercnce to a îpractice said to prevail aling
s0111e poultry fauiciers ini lritain, of killing
eggs before scîîdiig tlîeîn off to custoiners1.
Ouîr cstcîncd correspondent, Çol. lLîssard,
tlîiiiihs the Charge altogether too>scpig
inisapprelieîîdinig, apparcntly, our object,
NvIlicli %va3 siinPly to %varu Canadians agaiiist
sucli frandulejît deniers, and ativise tin, as
we did, to transact business only witlî mon
of apj>rovcd reputation. Col. ilassard very
justly, observes tint tlîe fauit is often en-
tirely owing to accidents of transit; tint eggs,
even whon inost carefîilly p)aecd,aro liable to
be iiîjured iii the rougli liandling thcy rmccive
f roin porters, and the jarring and slîocks to
wiicli tlîey are ex1>oscd on railroads. H1e
knows sc'-eiaI loultr3- famieiers îw-lo, to pro.

vieagaiiist siiel coîîtîîîency, iîot only pack
wihextra care in shipPiiîg to a distance,

but puit iii sixteen gg foi- a iozen ; yet,
with ait tlîeir liberality and tlicir procaution,
it sointtiinies liappeins tliat oliîy a fcev will
lînteli tf te- a rough voyage antd n stili rougici-
land journey over such roads as te Grand
Truink. T'ie woiîder is, not tlîat mnaiy lau-.
tires oceur, but tliat amiy tiansatlamîticecg.18
ever liateli ont on tliis side the ocean. 'Thi
best security Canadliani breeders ý-ai haive is,
as w-c szaid before, te confine thÇi- dcalingd te
those whin tlîey know, or inii whçîn thic
have good reason to place conîfidece.

liailui or Sawdust, placed aroîuîd the root - -0.
of a1 plant, wvil1 elTectually protect it fromn clt Non-Sitting, Breeds of Fowls.
Wvormls. lus expcriînenting wvas on a prctty
large Scale, and inii lot a1 Sin-le instance wvas ll cases wliere inany fowls are kopt, it is
litre a failure. Hie does; not statewhvlat k ind desirable to ihave the greater part con.

FCf wood the Sawdunst Was fromn. sist of soinu brecd of non-sitters. By hav.
ESOGL1SJ1 WATERî CRESS GîlOWX INA 11oT- ing a fciv that are 1ir.st-rate inothers,

l3imb.-,"PerPmit ine to reeomiuiend, throtugh to fi the liatehing dlepartinelit, and the
your %altuable MNiitll, the mlost whiolesonîie rest, say thrce.quarters of the whole,
a,-d iîost producetive of ail salads growNvi in ma:de up of a brcd that nover oflers to sit, a

w îrand iis n , and 3-et the cultîx ation great dtal is saved iu the labour of attend-
Of 1..LiLiî is little kloiO I, and allnîust entirely auto. lit thiis couC.ry, labour is so higli,

gIt-1Lttd by tiose mho, do kînoN. Tlî hti swrhwhule to Save the time of
m atcr crc.,j is a nati'. c ot Grcait Biitaiimi, and inan, wvomaui, or clîild capable of mnanaging~
i.' foîj.d in th iliall streains mnore or less3 poultry. It is as casy to take tare ol two
tL, thel %% whulc Country, and i.ý -;ilti'%.tu hundrud îwn.i-ittiîiig lients througli the lay.
mni a lare sca-le* aroiinid Londonî. Although iIîg season as one lîuîdrcd of asitting variety.
:!lis cres:s is eouîsidercd, amphibious, it thrives Suppose the former arc licpt iii ciglit yards,
liciter iii an ordinary bot-bcd, frein October cadi containiîîg twcnity-five Iaycrs, iilo
until April, and requires no rc.planting. 1 trouble frons fussy, obstinate clucking liens;
whvlitcwashi the glass, and give vcry lîttie air also, the lattcr in four yards, of twcnity.five
2xcept wvxrîh svc aern raining which sae vaeil, cach. it being agrudt aînlntg poultry
%whikh it reqirles at Ieast once a week. A mniagers tîjat fowls niust bc kept triiituiil to
fulil trop can be cnt cvery thrcc -%veeks. 1 do wcll, and thcrcfore not inixedl %vithi stran-

, cnral ut ono-third of a sash cadli time, gers, the sittcrs froîn a yard must bc Coni-
su always get a muccession. About tie first f iiid inI a particular gaul-pcn tocturc ticir iii.
of Apiril a quai.tity of Plants silould be tranis- cubating prJoaiIsiti,ýs, and afturmards rc-
furred tu Sonie cool, wet pliace, whec they turnico. L) tlicir own friends iii the sainje

willive durimîg suimuer, and be ready for yard. 'Now four yards cacli, with its gaol-
tic hot-beil ini thc fall.'- rdn,' Mfonidu. !)CI', miako ciglit iii ail to bo fnrnislicdl witli
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food, fresis w-ater, ami dnust.batb, and to bie
cleancd rogularly, as w-cil as wilituiwaalîcd or
treated wviti carbolie acid, the labour bcing
about cjual to that rcquirod by Uic ciglit
yards of noîî1-Sittors iii thc former le, andif %te consider tho e speîtindocin
ani roînuving- sittef's-uo sînali item wheie
there is a cousidcrable ninber of fowls-the
sitting breods comipareat a stili grcater disad.

vatae
A ivell-bred race of îîoî-sittcrs wiIl flot

Ogive ont: C<uîifiriiiod case of Sitting among f'îfty
birds, thougli thore arc soinetixnis feints
Iastiîig perliapa a iew lîours, or a day, when
thecy sit, but leave off ivithîout nceding any
corrective iasures. They cominonly have
periotis iastimig twn or Lhirc days, or a weck,
whiei tlîoy stol) Iayimîg, without taking to the
nost at ail. Tlhese spells corrcspoi. zo the
sittiiîg fover of the incubatiiîg brocds.

Tic noli-sitters incitule ail tic difféent
varicties of Legliorns, Spaniisli Hamiburga,
nd 1>olands, together ivitlî soine of the

Frcench hrocds. The cradication of an in-
stinet %vliili is se Ipersistenît in mild birds,
and necessary to tlîeir vcry existence, bas
been effected by koopers who have ctnlled to
Ely eggs foi- liatciîg the least constant sit.
ters for iany generations. It is a reinark.
able inistance of %vli.t mnay be brouglit about
byv tic brccder's art, and is as valuiablo as i'
is Curions. the princil)le of division of labour
olper.tiiiîg as cconlomically iii the poultry.
yard as iii huinanl Soeiety.

The instances w hich occur rarcly of fowls
sitting steadily, though belon<'ing to a strain
of tlîoroughlî i-sitters, slhow reversion to
the primitive type whcn inicubation was uni-
versîai. To kooep yosmr stock fuilly up to the
mark, do not breod fri-ou sudsh. A cross be.
tween two no-itn aesa brings, strange
tliough it may appoar, a progeny tiat àit
wits asq inuch rcgularity and persistence an
aiî. fowl. Sonie crosses bctween breeds ire
very dcsirable, but the non-sitters should bt
kejpt pure, or the trait whici muakos them
sI)eciaIly valuable iS Iost. -Ic-kam1 Roine.

G.u~~ 1î~s~.T ier ie few fowls more
prolific than (;alle ; and, %vhiere tîere is a

godvide range of any kiîîd, no fow Is w'ill
pro'.c utor,. profitable, thu B!ack,-brcastedl
Red variety lJLiug tie l>est. Tîey cat litzie
iii proportion to other larger fowls, and are
vcry good layerb, but tlîcy caitnot l>o kept in
close confincmnt, on aucolunt of thecir figlit-

Ducc R.îast;-Xofanicii that can find
Suiitable place in lus iîoultry yard but should
have a fewv dueks. Their appetite is such
tliat alinost aniy kîndil of food Wii BupplY
thlei; thcy pick Ill thc waste food loft by
otier fowls, and grow fat on it. ll the barn-
yard, iii gardens, and in pastuire land, thoy
are alîkec usefuil and benieficial. Tiere are
blirce kinds w-houI now stand higls among
Ircuders, manely : the Aylesbury, whîch is
pure white; the Roueni, which iii colour re-
cenibles thc wild Mallard, and the Cayu4a,

wh-ich are pure black except occasional white
1pots on thceat -. cnda O C1r4GIrot-.
c.
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Two Pictures.

1. POoR FARMING.

To the itor.

Sin,--Believinig that if farners would mo
frequently present to their brethren in ti
saine calling, out of the large and varie
volume of their individual experience, a pa
now and then for thoughtful conteimplatio
and comparison, it would be greatly to the
nutual benefit, I venture te submnit to you

readers a few Icaves fron ny own observý
tion, hoping that the perisal nay not be a
together uninteresting or uiinstructive.

There are two styles of farning whic
corne under iny notice. One is a systemn
impoverish the soil and owner; the other is
course of husbandry 4hat will cnrich botl
Let me then ende -eour to describe these tw
opposite systens, and present then as pi
tures, not for the eye, but for the mind.

The first picture thon that I would draw i
that system of farming 'which is every yea
leaving the soil and farins poorer than before
low foolish would it seem if a fariner, pos

sessing a pair of horses naturally strong an
rugged, should work them, and yet so neglec
the fecding of then tiat they became, afte
a short time, too weak even to rise to thei
feet. And is the fariner more wise *wh
treats lis land in a simiilar mainer, an
neglects to feed it? Truc, in the latter l,
may plead it is not cruelty to dumb animals
as in the former; but can lie wash his handý
in innocence and say there is not a shadow
of cruelty in it, to his wife aud children, who
miglit possess many a comfort if anr opposite
course in the treatmient of land were pur
sued ?

The first and foremost idea in carrying oui
the system of impoverishing land is for the
fariner te rest as inuch as possible all winter
allow the cattle to shelter thenselves as best
-they can beside a rail fence, or on the side of
a snow drift ; all that is necessary is to let
them run to a straw stack. By no mncans put a
fence around the stack; it would cause ton
nucli labour to cut it down and feed it in
equal proportions every day; and the straw
stack is best to be built so that the rain nay
run through it pretty well, for frozen and
musty straw will last longer than bright dry
straw vill. Nover care if the straw stack
s undermuined, and falls and kills a few cat.
;le. Al they would ietch alive is aboutwhat
their hides would. Weak stock is net
xorth taking care of, se the strongest nay as
well be allowed the best bite. If snow is on
the ground, no need te drive the cattle to
water or pumiîp water for thei. It takesless
fodder for cattle in the winter, when they
get no water. Just as well to lot the cows
dry off in wiuter; tley give very little mnilk
at the best, ind there is as little butter in

tlie miik. Wlîei cows are fed on sniow an
mustystrawit takesalong tirne to churn an

-fetelt butterand the butterwlrn made is dilli
cuit to soli ; it niay perlrals cozimzand a slîad
above the iowest muarkezt price. It wvill 1b
bcst to fat tlîe stronige8b calves andi sed t
the buitcîier; the wveakest wîil miot pay to fal
save few calves.

re Feccd mnost of the grain to tIre horses tha
le voit drive in wvinter Lime to visit your friends
!d anda se kilI tune, as it is a dîrli business9 t
eo lounige round honute, espccialiy whcin yoit liai'
)u 8e w0ii traincd your stock to take care of tIrenr
ir selves ; and whien spring ivork cones on, i
ir the g-raru is ail fcd, a little pickz of new gras
>. will se wcaken your teain tIiat your legs ivil
1- nlot get tired walking fast aftcr the plougîr

Nover inind if the ewes mmii with, the cattUe
ýh they wiil rect-ivei.nay a sharp book, killingf

eit rnay be, a feiw ianrbs that would ho nuer
atrouble to raise titan they iwoui c >e orth

Draw nn more lire*wood tlîan will last frori
,0 one wcoek to another, even iir larvest tine

The wornen folks wili blini ic*ss wvood wvhei
put on a stintted allowane. Draw% ire foncaie
titumber ; soine oite %vill bo along withi a pateni
right before spring, te fix cattle so that the3
canniot everi geL ove r a poor fence ; and ii
suoeli should niot turi rip, tlîe cattie wiIl Ix

re

so,%weakl nt any rate tili after liarvea;t thal
they can't jump.

d

r Keep 110 accounit of ilinney iunatters, and]
r your debta will never trouible yoit, espccially il

Syou are foreramrded cirougîr to lhave a god(

aZ

m excuse frained ant i readiness for a visitor
who ucans to (n ot Nwher m isd your
fruit trocs ; Naitre ogl t te do aIl that for
yoit. Noever repair any tools or inîpleunents;
they will break pretty soe again; ilave
then ail ont of doorsfor efore tley are rotted
others will ;h aeng with great improve
monts. IL is aittve use te sew clover or grass
seeda; cattIe will find sotie te pick on the

a ro kis. T imere is se auch bdue grass roota,
and ge rnch pigeon e ed a Canada
thistles, it gets th o tart of clover to

hesides, th frot dips it, te krasslopers
at it all o p, an the troght kilys iL.

S Ter is little use in heing particular about
sed. Spend aIl the tin e nit choose i
studying iow te naoon aferp the croPs 
fond out the bet tine i thte wol te sor
tae dtfrent crops, as aise t harvot, and to
eut thistles a d other p ts on tIe ari; and
ho careful also te ascertan th best timne in
the noomn lt eut rnt esswre is n
use for a teaun te take a day te plouigl e
acre, when y a broad furrow t nrrcor four
acres an oe ploughed ; and if the plough
dos int eut bread enougli, nover tfiial d if it
dova cut an gt cover a litte. fellie' ;and
and piekiig atones are also isele; astones
kecp the grerînu mniat. Soinretinies late
sown crops are hast, an dIo ziot ho in great
haste, even if the grm nd is dry ani weatrer
favorrabe. Nover use the cultivtor too
sori i r yotr wld croi ; tue weeds will i-
tor tre turnips, uotatees and corn, frt fre

dl scorcliing sti. If voit lino your youtig cornm,
d yout ray destroy the monts ; and, besides,
i. lmoeing aury eîep is of doubtflîl uitiîity. Sorne
o plants %vill nover be allytlig if voit lino
e thour, andi otliera good cnoughi Nitlîout lio.
> zig. The lac wvas aut inrstrmîenit inrvente([
é; by soinohetiy to tire a ini's back. ldeieve

always that tlîe- best famrors are tho.e wiro
't have wisenoughl to take iL tIre easiest.
1, Slrould a ii wind biow dovir youtr fonce,

d0

e tîmere is iro need te purt iL up; Lucre wili soon
e ho atotirer dowm, andi a dry pilre rail miow
,. and thon is good te unake tire greenr wooal.
f bhumî. Wlron voin washi shecep, keep tîreir

Ilheads unlder wvater long enougir te take al
tirhe kik out f tiu and ir soaing do
yot b particular whter tIre ro shrs edt
theui or not; tiey deserve it for e mtanel
ing still. Never pull pigeon w ed, Caada.
thmistes, or any eoxiors weeds ; it won't pay.
Lt tihe orn fokas attenid te tie garden.

r ar e stud is ot wortr mis for a kiea te
work oit, ant the liens alays take thoe host

rsîmare ont of tue gardezi at antyrate. Nover
*speculate i huiyiîîg cattle or amrytring ciao;

a farer ias no rit th e a business or coin-
, ihrcial uail, anti will blowe d ony if Ie at
r terpts it.

* Never crut ynmrr clover hoforo two-thîirds of
tire aea are diad azi tue baves a l one off
t. e stalks; tire is little dangerthoe ofgrew
iray lmcatimug irr tire barnî, or of its puîttiîrg
fnuch Wlesîr on your stock. Alays let yeur
grain dait till tie head beio to ctkrl alwn,

land thIe straw oiil h so inc lighater to
liandle. p net touc r yotr filow to sont
for feor it shoule net ho rotted enougi.
Never put ont any nuanure ; it is of ye use
its ctepoent parts are onty stra aird
water. Just lear a little spot ir ychr arn-
Yard, enough te set tIre hwarseki er for

hrasreiog Nevoer rake yotr stuble ; tat
soulld starve tire ig. Take a gotin rest

after thas w at is sown. Cern ea ue draw
Le tIre bari and lusked an y wet day. Pea-
tocs are botter left to rot i tIe grot d thiran
ir the celar. A January thr nigllt do to
get tuhnip e ir. Hoed crop are te nurcir
work, ald elard on tre ack. I s tee nuch
trouble te separato the la bs fron r the dwes.
Lot the htcrar cone into the lloik ant pick
eut tire beat lamnb and sliee». -It dozr't pay
te keep t.at kind of stock tlat fetes a,
gond price ; thy would ail b poor enougi
hy sprirg at any rate. Spcnd a good deau of
itny ruade frorn sales of stock ant prod c
te ird a country ai clitate wsp re stock
ireeds ie foduileri-,the vear round. anrd wliere
tye farner muhe mnosey as faht as tpey want
withsit labeur. rareiyrg iii Canada is
playcd ost arveh ; it takes al a oa rakest i
toe sirter, ai more ton, te ive rou iiin-
ter. Always tak aaryt fawmigh d te

laizg of oir hildren, tlat tIre boys, itch
sitc]) i>riglht iirteiiects, nray try soinetIiinig

osc, ard tire girls nover isarry ftrierm.
R. E ADJE, Juzamz.

Oaa.land.
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Hydra7die Rama. by foéiig we (tu net doubt but tlîat sixc or have followeît the early drouglit, and
a eveii sleelp per acre rnigilt bc fed tharongliot brouglit ail crops wondferfuhly forward after

"A lG-yeirgsnbgcriber," Dtnart P. O.,Ottt., the season upoil Alsike. the previotns trying. ordeal. Grain lias becn

asks uis several qucstions iii re a " Hydraulic Shecep are best fcd iii iitcr upont clover secured very nnela cailier titan uistal, of good.
Ill.%"ha and tnrnips, w.itil m xaodicuml of Clioppedt( qaaality, and ini <1iite ant tyeratgo quautity.

Thee ae eveal u se ii anda.Wegrain. Pea straw, if trellcured, is perhiales a Centii laîost places is looking welIl. Cuit-

kniow «f elne ini the groîand(s Of tic flon. E1 R better feed for ewves iviti lunih uaitil withiîisdrbeanui f aighya p

Wood, Brantford ; lse of one in the towil a~ mnith or s;o of lambin- tirne, thanl .111 ii<ear to haive beenl donc byj inisects of varionse

ship) of Ancaster, ani near the village of the otlîerfodder. We aiigtneajraîaIkais
saine naine. Tite latter is onied by a gen-ai vlta froin the Toronto obvt',sa fillw
tînan Whîo tells lis thiat lie lias laad it iiilise a~itg. 0 avîaa sow
for several years, and that it lias git'en per- Tite sinailer kinds of ilîeep îna be well tMeaaî temaîperature 66*.0, being 1".3 below

fectsatsfation Itthrws astram f waer ustilid oi tw poàdid ofhayand llegriltte averag, and 2'.8 colder thi July, 1870.

over a distance of nearly a thousand feet at of obat-3 per liead per day; anil if we also feed co areidet the l9a theO lTh, 75igbesan
aut elevatioai of over one liuaa(red feet. Ouar 1 'îasuclent food, as tîaraips, at the rate of teCIls h 9h V. Tt ihs

friend says be sure aud put in aiu iron or' l bs. per lîcad per day, they will thîrivel teaueratture occuirreti «i the Ptit, wlieu the

leaden dischiarge pipe, for comaposition pipes btter. 'l'le larger slep ivil require about rediaag was SSe 4; te lowest temapcraturcare corrodted by tic actioan of the soif. Ife 4 11m. of uaay. oTitednte a 24Oti 1a 4rOU.8.L becai sliightly
hll a comnpositioni pipe, andi it hla to be re- ¶ Witî tlieee data our corrcspoiffent ealblutelsilqaiiy laiiybe(i
tuoved ini two ycair,, beiaag, eaten tlîroaîghî hy figure (out the aututt requircd for the whle 1 viîîd as 4 clear datys, 2 eaitireiy cioudcd, anid
the corrosive action of the land iii whaiclî it thouk. We scarccly naîiderstaaid bis iltaîbers, m~ tore or icss so.
iv'as placed. ]lis wvas obtaiiaed tlîrough Wini. ami are doiîbtful wiietuier lie inealîs tîîîree u aiîn friîistesîletrcr
Fýtriiier, plumber, of Hamlton, Onît., froin a ]Êiiaudred, or, as lie lias put it, thîirty thon. iai the nionta of Jîaly, witlî the exîep)tioai of
Mr. D)ouglas, Middlcport, iii the Stato of saaid. Siacl a hlock woaald doubtless pay S~adiOwîcî eersetvy11
Coninecticuit. uipon an1 Australianl sliep ruaii, but ini a Ca- aaîd 0. 51. The aînouiît of ralat for the past

WVe heclieve thiat 'Messrs. 'Wateroiis & Co., j radian ioiestead it is a very difi noaîtî is 1.25 inacites, beit,( fîiliy 2 iavelaes les.;
of Brantford, %vill give oîîr corrcsp)ondenit ail aniatter. ____________tia u vrg.Teasac ftecpoa
the informnationî that lie auaiy re(1uirc. Tn îî l sibscrilber" %visites to dews so generaliy exp)irieiiced at thls seasoaî

I-nou-I "wlere wcinld bc tue î>cst place oî, bas teaîded to enliaaîce the evil iin tiais section.
Sheep Feeding. places iin Caianda to trait for fiir." Tite wiid. lias bceaî generally weâterly, aaid

41 It ý S-as orT,-scuz -it Iii-anna core aecoîupaiiedl by a volocity exceediaig the
A Subscriber,~ rieaiîiaaaer r. v., %,uîaaaty

Huron, asks, Il Wliat alaîoinnt of laand woliid
it require to pasture 3W0 lundred, siteep,
with, tlaeir laîubs, ami ý%ihat kiait of laand is
tic most siiLtabie-flat or rolliiii? Whiat;
antounit of feed. would it require tu winter
.100 hundred slîeep aftcr tlîeir laaîîbs have
been sold, a=1 wh'at kiiid of fed do stici re-
qtiire ?"

he landis iîest suited to shccp p.asture are
sticl as lie liigli andi dry. It would- be iani.
possible to say laow aanch old pasture laand or-
clearcd iînbrokon land wouid be requisite for
Our correspiond~enîts ock, for sncb land varies
front tlae richicat to the înost ieagre. Siacli
as as fuall of wliite elover wiil carry more
sîleel per acre tli aiiy otlier kîaîd.

Oîîr coîrespondeant is not siiicieiitly de.
flaîltc. Are ]lis slicep to îe fed tiioii îattiral
or artifacial pastures. If apoaî matural, for
the reasoal stat3d above, wu are itaiabie to
give hiian reliable iaiforimitioî naiihess wve kaiow
tiaenature f lis grasses.ifpo dcovr
we eau arrive at soute idea. To feud slieep
ini large qtiaaitities upoai clover, tae ruil slioild
if possible lie dividcdl laito sevural ficids, anîd
Uic slit ep chlimgil ofteaî frein ficld to t'meld.

Slicep cat rssvery close, anid yet wil i not
toiach lotag, coarse grass. iey shiould
theai be aliowed tg crop close, aand be takeai
«ff' uaîtil the clover lias takeai a good start.
'Thans iaiaiagiaig a j>asturic of ztr'iiiizt grass,
Nve iiay allow lire siicel and, tlîeir laaaiib.i to
the acre tlirougliit the seaison. Under the
ortliaary mnanageameant of Ctadianiî faraiers,
tlîrce sicep per acr'e is Uie usiiai allowaice
Alsike dlorer vwill, liowever, carry inore, and

pendent writes thus to the Germniow». 'l'le.
grapli :-Tel] your roaders that a few drops
of coal oil dropped on parts stuaig by beee,
wasps or hornets, wiil give instant relief.
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The Weather and the Crops.

Another niontlî of soînewbat; exoc*ptionlalý
character lias l)assetl witlî alinost a rcpetitioii
of the eariy drouglht of the sunumner, nui ai-
ternate hiot and cold weather, the latter oc-
cuirring- to a legrce umaistiai for the seasoni.
Nevertheless, the reports of the b.trveut anîd
crops arc ont the whoic very favourfbie
throuaghouit the Province. Tite yieid. of hay,
thougli short, ha.s turncd ont better titan was
expccted. Fait wlîeit is niearly orerywhtere,
above the average, atid iii conînin with otlîýr
grain, lias ben seced. ini excellent COtid(i-
tion. Barley fs somleNVha-t liglt, and short in
the straNy, but is of excelcnt quality and
colour. 1'eas and oats are both above the
average. Root crops appear to wvaut rm,
but there is tiine enougli yet for a good
growtlî iii ail «f theain. There is cvcry inidi-
cation of the harvest bcing sectired very early.
Pastures are suffering front the continuance
of dry wreather.

A sinîilar favourable report contes fromn
iiiost of the 'Unitcd States. Timely showers

average.
iiuailder or Iigltiaag1 occurred ont elereai

occasioxas, lan soutîe districts eaaaia.g aich
(lainage te property aid grOwirý crops.

Provide for Scarcity of Fodder.

Reports frouin ail parts «f the Proinuce re-
promiat the lîay crop as like!ly to l>e very
poor. It is to be hope(i thiat tiiose who livie
but a sinall area iiiaedow anîd are likely to
suifer by a shortucass «f fodder, have prepared
for smel a contiaigeaîey. Amioaîgsttie best snb-
stitiates for hîay is lfuagarisai grass, anîd there
iepleiîty of tillie up to the lst weeok of July
ian whiil to 50w.

Tite lanîd slaoild be well tilled samul the 8ced
sowii froan «aie to two peeks per acre. It
is a rapid grower, and ivili bo ready to cut after
laarvest. lorses reliali it hiighily, aand it is a
botter aand stromîger iaay for- spriaîg work thian
-lever or Tiiotiiy.

Fariners -it have ptît iii a larga hîreadthiof
tîîrîiips will lbe repaiti for tlîeir forethouglit.
Svedes anay bo saféiy sowai lipox the iighter
ianids, eveal lnp to the lst of Juhy, althougliof
course froaaî tie l5th to 20th of Jumie is pre-
fea:lîe. Tite white tuiînip) iiiy be sowai ini
tlîe early part «f July, anîd will fed duarit)-
tue early part; of the ivinter, and tlîus save
tic Svcdes. 1"lanit; ail tuirniîs in successioni,
so thiat ail tliimag doos not fali upoia the
saine weck ; it is vcry» iim»ortant to tlain tiar-
aips exactly at the ri_,hIt,timne.

Cabbages aiso are a profitable crop lu scarce
,ceasomis. The labour la notlîing after once
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Advanta&es and Profits of Agriculture.

r.ii.,e Tiue iaaaîî'rtaîtee of ait cîîlightelaxcd tystelin
Cori iiay besoivilas iate a, aaav 'iid of fe'l of aîiu tel' Lo ai the iîaxo4 buîhdaaitial iaî-
fra forage erop. The i.n o aid ill , e iîaelv Lva"stî qf aaaaaakiaad lans b;een .90 fre;îîelativ

tulle.d. aîî;I if j;;'ssillle vleau ; if N w au ark leroigliat i'u.f're the publie, that it laamy
ont biiai'.w witla a very Nw itl(ý 1iivareti ,I eltada . Ili nitî.'llkqe i-rtîr te) dwll fuir-

(,siaevl lt'i i;gia is tii. b.t, tiiay îiiakethe tla"r uli-ra tVie sîltljvct, or to) ill>i t yk t olive
rows of cç'rn %% ide, i',t wN ide apart, l'uit wMie Ili ore (Dat the. fact Liant te) thoe nationaa

tiuîaa~'e l'1et ti"- i'.u s iii tiercve feet apirt %%iq) lîame îi',st ci'eV andi carefuliy ian-.
froin Cenatre te) (miatre, aand let thiati bce tiin pa'ove tiavir agrieualtuîaal tttatîa, P'rovidene
sel ves n foot %% iMe. -1il Lue tvoakiiig euacai helias twa hldLe Ildgavut prcsperity; auJe yct
be done by inri-aq ab; freeuQcat are the raniagthat renih oi'

Millut, a-t a forage, is albo a vvrvy valuanide ears of the toile tue utiavery, andi the inatig.
aliaaaal forage t-roit, anîd uaîay hu sou-ai eu cia iii uitiaus o>f a f.truaîer'8 lif. Liant it is %veil ever to
the early par't of J1uly. keep iefoie orir readers thae, grent ativaxîtages

Farraiers saoîuid save tieir st'nv ire- aiad the no'ble enads wiaica ainy be attaiied by
fuliy hy îantiaag a i.arger area of r"''ts titi' a1 V1.,îi-tet nda' iînaiaaaable life tapon a1 farîin.
vezir. 'i'ierc % ili iuî ail probabiiaty, be Oaar citits are this day crowded ivith yotiaaag
se.rcîty of fecd next wviater. auvui who have thîrô%w'n up excellentt chanvsi

- -~ ~ .- -o! a suaces4ful life as farniaers, ivitht ail the at-

Is the Colorado B3ectle Poisonous? tentdant odaaav f ait iaîtiutial and
iioraourable position ii te cotiaities frouît

At oaae tinite Inaaa pvil-;.aa-t wVvre uî'igiateiavd wiiî timey suveraily biail. Mucli valuînhie
4e han'iie the toilate), foru ail lia;! iavar'I cf Laaiie is spuiit hy titis eiass ia seekiiig ouit

apparently î'eiiaide c.tve$ of lI;is;;a l) the sitt.Iatitoa'q, thet Cciaipetitioa for lahieia is
tollate Nvoîiîi. ccrtaitidy tiata iti look enoraaî''us. A herth is fcuiîd, xnay lie ; Lut,
dûes aî''t lli>il.(iie iaieii et'uili;lvuave, andîti is kli the aiajority of c.avs,, at stîci a saiîry as
hittie %v4lit'ler tiàat tici;, îèptaiiv feuliia, ýwiii l;aiely kep tue occuîpnt dlecitt. '1iele
caused liv Ilai-'ru -Iaoili havue. t'ileratctl are iiay '411cia mien, wlic, after yenrs ci da'ud.
haLo a 1;'iie iar And vet, Nw lava te Zgeay at the btoiti or beliiîa the couatier, at
ziatter Nvm' fairiy iae.gt;1by (alla enate. tue age o'f Lhiity, are drawinge lio Ii-icae
lI10clo'î>ts, it 'vas ioîiad tliat evela tiiese snaary tiaail floO or $S00 a year.
autaeiîtieatv'i were t'pvaî to the! grasvest Thie ccupatioans of tradle antil mnanufacture,
dIOIIIt.,, ali'1 ini se;veini aaIaiu iL wNv tue puir:ýtits cf liteintire and of arts, or the

l)roed( to ptarties whio attitly itývd liaaadons ent'er of the qpuctilator, hau e fre.
tie~evslttt hy3 the toixiat> w orina, that qaîvntiy becat iade Lue mnens cf thiazusiiig a

tiiey w'cru itistakeaa, ai the attaek %vas colos:al fortuaae-fortuîîvs siich as wvouild iay
traced t(> a perfctly tileit cauise. E-x. III whIoie Lciaiiips cf cuir U'aniana farlis
hterleaice %vita Liais illaligiîalit ilicet lenads :ad yet he devotc cf agricultiare, it lais
iaturaliy Lu grave doi<tst, if aî;at pocsitive hanppy life, lins otiier ndaata O 111.111îy aix
disbelier, ini ecararent btatuilients cf tleicot great, Liat lie is a fool te bc (lÎssaitistlied %vitit
eus -nture cf the Colorado ]3eutle. Fortunae because site lins atot mnade hit as

'\). cati rcnadly ca'accive cf a persoat ciii- ricit as Croesus.
Vloyo;l ini lliuag of' iliese:aiiaiais fr'ont paits 'Tha euijoyîatcrit e! good lienltit is te fir5t
tiant iînd bevi dt uLd %viLla Par'is grctbeiaag coiaideratieat ii the life cf inaî. We fariaters
poisoltedl 1)3 a eoaatict o! some sorc or eut oaa are iii a positioni ini whica wcecaît obtaiii tîtose
the ltnnd cor arran with tItis pots;iin, or eveat by two granîd secrets of a hitaltiiy body-frebi
xncatatiowisi3 handhilig aniîîial dead or liaf ianicîtateris.A life iutlaeoeiaitry,
.icad, he tiaey iarvo r the ii-uclc bectie, wvitit its lgIat entes aand iLs fi'ceaioin cf habits,
that 1ant1 licou siahjected t) n1 dustiaI Ï. W uaL- blia a is 111 bY colibtxtit colilliuitiici %viti

tever opianion îaay Ibe eiiter.iaae ot tLis -N'atuire nearci' to (b>d, sioiald eluvatc cuir
poiant, patLies workiaxg aiioig te ivcts witit vicu s nawi esaiobicu otir iiiad(s. The fartet'
Paris greena, or wiaerc tiais envtrgetiu l)iýis)Ia lias Coi'tanaliy at lis ý 0r-Y duci' ail te aaîoî'e
!las been us.i, caituiot lie too cautit'us. suatniiluxuries to! life. li lais byrcs, ii

True laîsect itsvFI ii hev'iarîIIescýs directIy lais liie'e, ii lais oa'chard, anti ii i lis ir,
lie îînlic Leo axalimais, seells to nelitialiy jIia lie f;uid Liant %iaici w iii satisfy ail lii

poison the lyot-4t i Iai, foitLs daliae seits al w h;~t i$ bisilaess as Cara'ed on nelt in
tu be Iln'.re ct'i 'ialivpa';i'î ini the dia\~t!~,rbut undur tic b)lue caita)py

.shar*,Vùeilitt uc) of cver'y ivf aip'ai NwIiicha lac of hela; i; lie is îaot Cciiiied %vitiîin four
fuedsz th:lan ina tli ant~iaat Liant lie dlevoui', i-, l'it ans at ivili ove' ]lis b)roaç acres.

1)»ubtiess we have toils andi troubles aud
F u~i.Siigv 'er'-nrisof c.tiiLirivres-, luit cuir Lnil is Liant cf a.ss4istiaar -Ntuare

Societies, or otlIi-aet' rrcectiy iif'-r;iiud. oil Lo 1troduce utare 1lienuitifaiiy ; car tr'oubles
the itatrer, cru ne'1uestecd to seat(! lis carly i-aen octa ssi i e n u
unctice of tue tillts 1AJ localities tiNxed for the -r , xno' lnîasi i aca;ntloa

ciniutg Couaxty antd 'lcî~îîAgrîvt irai care'~ art: feu- ceîaapared uitl tilOse Liant Ilnr-
Exhib)itcaîs, Liant utc aaxay li able tt) publisia, rass andl aniiov te buusiniess mai-.

as hereteforo, a iist e! shàos for te infor. Of ail Lte feeinugs inlalatcd iii the Iiiia
mation of farmers anîd xiinatifacturers throîagii- L r e not viitw chrsts
out theo coîuuttry. c jbebteei in hciw hrsis

scttiaag out, and ticy' tire the aaa'>t valuahie
Nvinter fceed for inilcit cows that We c'al
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carefîîily or prize sn iaighiy, as tiat of inde.
ra(Idetalce. No tait depleaiticat taplon the pull.
lie for his daily bretil enau be sziid to eujoy

lis feeviiig equally ivith the faraier. flaîiavuss
iliti, as We:II am )(t~Iaa iacil, live in a

e'oî4aît turin,,il of exciteaaa'iat, ever striving
aiiit ''litq .aiiîtiivr, anql' (IL'ilaa(Ivit te) a grekt

v'xtelit i111.011 the LiNt tir of tiue wo<rId for ticr

lin' farier fcars ino corrnpetitioa, and necd
mn' put to taoc of tiace: endlesm shifts iii thich,
the trader se often deals iii order to over-

rcela or aaîî'lcrsell.

l'le faraiaer's butsinessq, thoigi subject to
more casaialties titanat fî other, is yet se
dividcd ainong inny risks that lae îîeed
)aardly fcar total failtire. The wcatlher tiat
aaaay affect injuriortsly one crop is often very
hcnclcial to aaiotiier, aîîd a elharde' ycar, or
extra diflicuit seasoa, serves to open aap new
iens ; the continued failuire of a crop f re-

cîucntly briaags to tlae fariner a iiew aitd ofteti
lucrative kiai.d of produce. Pitt, iii lis sur-
vey of Leicestershaire, says :" lit twenty.
tour year8' experience upon a considerable
Scale; 1 always illade the înes-t ntoney in diffi.-
zutlt àcseases."

l'le farnaer is irot wvcaried by the drill
.saanenless of the eVur-repŽaltedl round of dulties
by 'aihlis brotiaer cf the toivii is worii.
Eaclh ancrniaig briaags soute lie%%' si-lit te look
lip'îII, sorte aîewV %ork, te be performned; freaxl
secid tinte to harvcst, froint iagratlieritng tu
phiîttiag, the farmers work is oxte of constant
challge. li lais labour tiacre is no0 înenotony.

Iliat a fortuine caît be a'eaiizod uipon a farine
naoue who have seeni the prosperity of cur Ca-
nalin faraners, tiacir subs3tantial lieuses and
coaafortable propertîes, dare deubt.

Whlilst batiks are closinag, axercliants are
failing, speculators are ruilcd, and trades-
mein are becoating bankrupts, tîte fariner is
ploddiaîg slowly oii, and iîadependeuît of ail, is
gradriaily and stcailily acunulating that
fortune wvhicli shall eduicate Itis ciiildren and
kee) Muin in coinfort iii Lte days cf blis old
age.

Statute Labour.

'l'le eyes cf the farnt!:ag coininuaity of Cana-
dlaare at Iezîgth. being epeiiedl te the fact thit
air ronds genîerally are a. erving disgraee t
tlais yeaang anîd ripidly iliprcviîi couantry.
WC mulst have g'ood ronds te îaxarklet; WC
iniiit tac longer dcxn'nd enitireiy upoat our
periodical saîows te -ive uis ready acccss4 te
Lte larg-eer toiviis anad coaunercial centres.
We, as Çnarners, ie every ycar bcccning
better educated in the science atîd practicu
cf orar profession ; and as oar averages of
crop inercase, and ouar beef, inuittoat and gen-
ûral predttce are iml)rcved, we innst prcovid*
siac rondls as wc eati depeîîd tapon at ail se.t-
sons. Wien first *ny part cf Canada be-
mieaîs settied ii te i)riieval woods, ail tîtat
we raise eau b ho ved iii the winter, aud wvo
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canu reckon upou plenty of gooël -buig thse undor hM, and who gencrally is was mucli wiId lanid ta pass tlirongh, and
But as the country bcomtes cleared, tVhq afraid to inake his Carng work, start; to J whcn WC depeonded upon the snlow to tako0
sw.taps driiinod of, and oiir pbopulationl and epi tho ronds. A hl spliicOur pouetmkto N we WCvaut gn
prodlieois nauguîezitcd, the esnow faUs with less mîti cut down, nud scrapod ta the Iollow ronds nt .11l timiel, but We shahl nover obtalu
regitiirty, anti WC are often disappointud inl beiow. litnlal probability the dirt im thwn ilutil sanie differemît systemu is adopted.
our oxpectatious Of CariY slin% trules. takoen Ovenly froin the w1îo1e breati of thf' Lut lis nàow nge what constant laboutr' wc

l'le (irst warning ntotes bave beun aircady roa-lat this bill. A ctutting is thus fornod. IcouId put uipon the rond by adopting the
eocdrlt of a itoplal.r outery against Our iwithI no dl~undur i's b. ts the lirst heavy xnoumoy taxation at the saine rate as9 ilow

metllel ad ravelled main ronds. $un*storm rushes down from cauh batik into the nioy it etprdy

thing wiil shortly have to ho donc to reinuve výery centre of tie rond, ni thence withi WC hlave shown tbnt lu the townshuip of
these fron the powez of privâte coupiaulos, grcat vuiocity the volume of thc watcr w.iýh- Ancti.cr, as8 an1 examuiple, this taxation wolild
-rud to put a stop toa that private frauti and ing dlown the batiks iu its cour8e, and uunking, aumouint (iuicluitugi, snch, speciai appropria.
stock-jobbing which. lis sa frequontly beun for itsulf a d1tch ia the jniddIlu of the rond, is tiens -in are ilsualuy madie) to about $*2,500
leit la ta iuanagenumut of inany cf Our train daillnu n thme holuw below, there to feonu per year. 000(l amen coli ho Obtalucti for
roatis. a sticking point for the first loadeti wiggon tic sevon nuontha dtring wilich the ronds

Our prcsent object, howc-ver. is not to re- t1at shotild voenture'.o pass-. wvoluh ho «%orkable, at the rate of $25 per
vjew timis phi-se of thu subjeet, but tocali tho Jlow Oten ]lave we sut the wvoll.e Imonth, or $175 for tic seven unlontlis ; and .1
farmner,î' attention 'to the state of ouir country scettepathtmaster, wbo mas rond and bc. hiorse andi cart couiti bu kept by tic town.
ujads, anti the miserable ''luunhiug", digni. lie-eu in, the ofllency of ditchcs, set his mnf ipa h an ae uigJh e ue

:ied by the nuinc of esfalitt Z<'l«nù. te dig- a 1111 dIrain along the ouitsidces of -te of the ycar the horsos shouti ho maile seif.
Doubtless, ail Our rentrs know full well rond, ind i nstruet them ta throiv out the %upportiug by teniing,. Tîi tie townshuip

1.ow~ tus labour im put iii ; but WC propose, eirth upon the inside of th itc hth anti thus oudd cmiploy turing sevon ueths of tic
aittrsliortly rctwnhi wy u'iicuts forin a -. un2 harritr betwccui tite routiativut yenr
workin- tax oerates, te show that tie sanxie 'liteli. iemnt$13. ....... 1,5

2muunt of taxation cillotl for inii noney,4 Ai him why 1hc d"vje -,, throw the soll Thrc hiorsos and carts at $1725 ........ 525
w -iwhen pronerly apitiundcr resipou- 'out ot tic e, ?l to the ccntra of tho roati,

Slble nuit capable (nlnenet u unueli and ho will tellivoit that the dirt will s.2ttle$,10
tnadxthe dosiroti oft et aakiug Our whurc iz à~ (ta to the rond shortly afte, For bridg-ing, .utril............... 400

ilrends and conueesýioeu Ens lot only and the noxt main wilI settbé 'h tic qustion by 2,
larcly p.ussable, but gout whleuin, at ali S'un. mshine, whec it 'inds its easiest c!îtnel I$,500
Silis of the ycar. adong tie e-,utre, andi elhowin.i as it Iurris -%s regards tic amouint of labour ta ho

A kw sitnimers -tgo wo had occationI te 1101uu; this ntural harrkr luto, ur pnth. 1 One-by the ntumber of side ls, colicos-

travel over a gruat panrt of Ontario, anti camne inaster's titch again. se odadgvnrnsi hstwi

axoss sevorai ag of men wrhgon tue-, But allnwhug, that bier- aud thoro ai ovc'r 'Sîîîî>,î hav approxu>îatod the total Iezigthi

raads. WVe bat bîtherto thougit that there seer is struck upon that dlacs try tao Ilohi~ -irod at 1*25 miles. This. ovenly di-

tould not ho the sanie arnueunt of shain andi luty, wlîcre is the uise of rcpairillmv. aIC pic v Iiei 0'udgv . tle ooc uu

illenees iu tic performnce of statto labour ot rond whi'.h is ta be Iofft for twolve xnou-tbis 4tilstoai rsan et. aeti
ln other parti of the Province as we hall i ,oxpo.seil to storin anid flw anti trect anul tuat st o nt G wct tinlys orcli it oa20

ways observedl iu our own section. Travelling' floods ys uihr of, wrlcilg t 6w dys for Cah ei 2

experIenco, IIOwvovr, talught us tint the daye A new1y mrtie piece of rorvd is peciuliarly inoujtb, whiel wc tiik wouid. umt pmanf 1-

vtin u r this I)>nrpo3e are days of loniing, susceptible Of damage by szormn. Rlepaira Cally ho fouti; besîtes, they coulti ho draw-

daig wiitemjority of those eniloyotl eaut seldlout hf ptrmannent iinless looketi to ait *zm Saelo us fsc a; chv
ilb not performn a siflicient amouint of labour intervals for somne turne ftor they aire mtade. 1-40 tinys' work, or ant avomage of oue-tentu of

to fairly ean a quarter of a dollar; ani this A wliole yoar's oxposure to our we:ither mili a utile, or 176 yards, for oaci tuat, andi 52S
fai wetin t lkpatnt irugiut hemore or less undo theQ best picce of roiwork yards, or a littie over a quarter ef a tuIile, for

whole P'rovince. 'WX once saw a inai coine evûr perforined iu canada. oach horse per day.

o2 te tie menti witlt a stuail ganrlt îxo-. Acrain a eulvert gives way ; it is îuarvest Wien ive consider tint a muati cai, upon

One of Our tCOWIsii)% (Ancaster> wVas as. tinue ;ngrant is nde by tie Couticil for * lC t stcrflytgS ad ftti
zeutd te th Icliolint ut 3,49S day.s stattite 1*pi;tept-nse autbv i n- u (3 feet wvide at the top, andi inchtes atth tic-iasu bottoîn byav 2is foot. dep)ii aa
libonr numon the ronds for the current ycar ; iîîg or luiswhviot. Ile gets bauids to ropair it tebtet y fc ep)i 1dy 1(

aï1d to thus 500 tinys as a 1>011 tax uluenl tmoqe, at eûtravagauut wagels, or a tender is sen 11, 0 aearo ossl eedyspogin
ÎnhaitauIts Whîo Itave no0 property te assess9, and ns it is public tnentey to hc got, %1yý the %N:il travel over 22 muiles, exclusive of tinue

morelost in turuiuug, ive cannelt loolk uponi tic
=4d WC have a tutal of close itpOi 4,000 tînys iir suîperfielal the job tic murprehVt-says -ibcvccstiîntol7yM seratochxau

ci lbou teho evuetite e ~ ot -e-lietri teder. ad -528 Yards per dLay te ocdi lherse, as very
pairing tlit rend. As tyery unans dlay S O ieu'a it is a suinîl e.hvrt ; it tsfru;d siotletoe-itoti

iraltet at this wvnrk :ut hli a dollar, ive patchoti up, atnd whec eule piauk wotild rond1 wolild be lut a conidition iii whiclî it
uiuitin, b cahiu un ue nony iu~ratihave suifleet for its re air by nuxt spring, it culb etoe o i etyn- niw

Vàcf s of n tetal g la Our (lUo tOI i 2 00 tuer tiIII r q i e n w p a i tt i q e suay tlus fur ier re(bce tic averag o daily
piroseet eepug ur ond luorter.Or it iuay ho the brokemu bridge is loft, atnd job ut thc maxi11 to SS yards.

Lust vear, tic towniship wliich WC havee
takeîmforparicuar llstrtau aprepntcia -%a<'mgoii track madie dowu in tic hiolloiv by Tlic supervision ut thuese umon iniglut elsily

$510l in cashi tô speelal. repairs et roids anti its side. Beforc niexe statut laobtî c takeii by lime eoulucillers, caci of wiozmu
brid~e- fm-sur iuuu'e-u~ium tic brid(ge anti ail tic ro-zdl cOuItigýuOs are iih Itak itite i o hp

total txlevied to the siiii of w2510. awa. Ag , lot uis look at thc ailueunt assosseti
Ž~~~~~oW, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ W io sti a xedtl h euigit fIhi a volume with facts illuS- -fifty cents per day. ])oes it p y a f.mio

SPrimg ut tic year, n gang, of mcmx anti tennxis trative Of tic sbortsightcd policy ef tic pro- ait a bitsy se.,seni, for lte wvhole siiumunuer usi
bemmg, bviet under tic sutpervision ut a paîli.J sent systcmn et statute labeur. throlgimîg tinie, ta sortit lhi$ maux1 and a temUnýOf
Master, wlio luow's no maorc about tic prli- Tic principle was well enotuglu wvlipiu the heorses ont te the rend for a day's labour, nI
tipics of rond-mazki t hian. tic tnllest et l population mvas very scattered, when there aiue dollar andi a liait per day ? IWould it net
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bc for chealmo for hlm te pay the sumin
cash, eapecelly when we conaider that oveu
ln wluter ho Ma ire out hie mme andi teana At
82 50 or $3 pur daq?

Farinera, w. bog yen te take liolti of thia
question; figuire it out i application t. your
own particular townsahips, anti wu feel s.
sureti thaut yoîî will conie to the conclusion
that a systemn m su ehwttisashoxrld as soun as
possible bc maie te supersetie the iiiiscrable
shant of statut.u labour &-% now perforti, a
.yatem whiciî lias beconue a by.wvord sud
laughing.!stock even te thoe who put iii their
ivork lu accordance witli the. exiatimg in.

.A mun tlsrough tic nortucrîm, norti-wcstenn,
anti western portions of the Province, shows
comcluirely tiiat as a gcncral thing tiie cropa
will certaWnl rcath the average, if not ex.
eed it. Oats and peus are usually very
geoit. Bariey looka oeeaaioually tin, but
oftcu very good. Fail whcat la gcnerally
vcry gooti, thougli of course therc arc loene
exceptions. Spring wlicat, accorimg te pre.
ý«cut appearance, will ibc radiier utiur aver-
age, but tise is 3tili tillic for it te attndt.
JIay Wvill, as a raile, b. leus thiia lat Yeur,
aithougli tliere arc nmie splendid looksmg
clover anti timotmy ficîds. The dry wcatlîcr
anti subacquent coId niglita must simorten the
suj)ply, aMi cousequeiitly hay will probalaly
bc higiier lu prive ncxt year that it lias been
aiuits the prescrit anti paat ycars.

We nloticei several patelles of augar bout,
somuuofmaiyacrcin extent. 31angeisanditur-
nipa are sown ln comiiderable quantitios.
The. sugar bect interest la as yet iu lUs lu-
lancy; but the. faut of s0 mnany people plant-
iug buta lu place of mangels shows a con-
siderably imcresi luterest lu tlii brandi of
agriclture Oo mian, a fariner, living
beyoud Stratford, lias matie gooti coara.
sugar, lu considerable quiatitles, front bout
frei iast yos crop. Masil very satiafac.
tory, s» Lw, *4 ahow*ing that there are actual
crystal of augar lu our beet--a faut that
blac ben for »Me time Jsast deaieti by clever
ni= who have previously been engagti lui
otiier couitris ln titis mianufacture.

,lt wuagrtifyuug ais te notice thâat several
parties have geai. heartily iuto drainiuîg, andi
ono Mni ail decide thuat the. grcat musia of our
aaadian landea are immensely Ibciletitcti by

te doicg. one intelligent fariner cleulareti
that where lie anti hle brother liai tlilt
tiacîr lamnd (altîougla v cryfw drainus Isai
Lotta I>ut in, Sni thesc fart apart, anti oniy
tlirougii tIse wet places) therc was ainenti.
mnt lufficiumat te rcpay thum the outiay tie
listA cropm. Tlicy cusi gct on the. land lit
lcast tun 41AYaSoou anti tii. trops w.U s
nncu ai.Wauîee Ily titis anIq sub.iequîcnt aM-
sistance that it liai vcapcdf tise ulitl,4. aMd
the. yielti un titi drainti pokrtiun hast beenm
13 baisiiels lier acm-; wherffl timat en tiic
ndertirainelt, aitsugli i,vtttr lami, Isasi nt

exeged i te 20 Iusluuls. The drains auet

iu tua case wore homlock boardm, one 5 andi
oue 6 luches a'ide, atît 11 luches thick, anti
placoti like inverteti lutter V in- a narrow
drain, no botteun luiece being useti or -founti
uieesary. A drain se constructeti is of un
arca sicarly double that of a tile draini, at the
sainue coat, anti if laid oi a level will be vcry
euîduurîng, tiîc art bcîng te cuticavour abta?/A
tsi have tise drain fuîll of watcr, anti couse-
qiuently tue boards always undér water.

Tise northcnn ant i mortiî.wcattcrti &e+--its
4rt-r. tiais measfom visitei hy3 nire thian w.
severe froat, that oit tue 3Ot June being tuent
severe. sote ficîda of fall whecat, jiîat about
ln tiie miilk, will nu doubt b. killefl, or provo
a total faitiîrc, se far as yield te MM~ extent in
concerniet. Une fariner said hoe hait bat 20
aucs m0 as te b.e iardiy wortlî cuttisîg.
Tiiese frosta have Leon very partial, soue
fi cida oi tii. faat beiuig quit. exempt front
d.auuagc.

Stock luising at Uarge.
Scvoial townships have reccntly madie la

niove in tii, right direction by furbiddting the
ruluning of hange at hz5 talpon the. public
highwayae. Tite rcgulatiou miienh, howevcr,
by ail inicamî bc extendect te, othr cîlasms
of stock. If a nian lias not reonu to keepahi%
private stock ut hsonte, lie lias uîe riglît te
own tmeuu, anti the aoomîcr lie sella theni te
moine eue who wll kepa 'them off tho public
highway tIi. butter. Mamy a serions acci-
dlent lias 4~suu freon this public nuiance,
anti many a <lollar's worti of krop bus been
destroycdt, the. owaeFs enly fauît having b.eu
that luis pagture was bordcrcd by the. roati.
It il observable timat thtuerot animais ame
as a clasa the moat active juunpers ana the.
bceat of breachers. Tiiey carry no extra
wciglit, anti roati pigs Cmi jaun thenuslves
threugh a renarkabiy aiarrow Place in a
fonce, front tse road, but it l Vey hua for
theiui te get eut again. The. rumason prob.
ïaly thuat, stu-%-ti bufore getting ln, tiicy
bloat tienislves wiien upon a gooti place of
feeinug grounti, se thuat tiiey grow toe big for
the hol. of outranace.

We hsoîse timat *Il tise more mettlett part. of
the Province wiii folina' Uic luat taken al-
ready luy a fcw towniuaips, anti nut rest con-
tent iutil aIl ive stock are baiuiiti the pas-
turae of tise rtad.

swirr Eximunmro,..-Ti exhibitioni of
swiuue,to Le heulu iClaicagsî,%ttr the. auspices
Of tile Illiunois Swinc hirectiers Association,
iq flifillitely fixoti for the 199b, 02oth, anmi
21Ist Of septeanber, MIti l contidcmiy ex-
pected te lie tise largest antiabet show cf this
clama <if stock y.t seci on thus continent
Tite cousîîutition il opel to ail, ant tise prixes
ame on a very huberal s»aie, freint a swcp-
lste of O1,00 te $1.5, tue 1owct prcnuinmn
oflurtsi. laitmniing exhibitmr or visiters eam
(ait-tisiaiH roquisite information Ly ajqdaying
te tilte Sccrttary of tise As*oCIUtoD, Vhlarles
Sacati, Joliet, ilioia. sec atlvcrtismuet.
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--- Ich*cttttutt.
Deuigu for a Country Ronu,.

Onice moire wu loresent Our readers with a
lilali and persp>ectiv~e view of a smnall liousj
partakiîîg Of the Italizii style of architcc.

This dlesigtu could bc carricti out iii franie
work, if nif bricks or atoue cOulti bu readily
îarocurcd. 0f course, a brick or atone liouse
il annula to b. preferreti iii cvcry way over
Wood. If properly built, it ia anucli warmcr
in wintcr, anti cooler in entamuer; it il mucli
more durable, anti requirca leus repairing; it
looke înuch better; will bc insured at a more
reasonable rate ; ant il at a larger price in
proportion te its Age. A woodu lieuse r.
quirea painting every four yearm or no; andi
imiaster houmes, uneuatch botter done thtan
utoual, require constant repaira te Make tlieut
look at a&U rempectable. Oui own opinion,
taking aIl tii... things into conaideration, is
that it is more econonuiei ini tii. end te hulat
lu brick or atone.

Shoulti any one builti front the. accoînpany.
ing teaigni, let the fo)uldation Walls bc at
luast ciglîteen luches thick, if buit of fieldi
atone ; if built witlî flat atone, sixteca laiesh.
woulti do, with. gooi iortar matie with freh
burut hit, anti sha.rpb, cleai sand, propcrly
tcînpiert-d.

The. walls up to the undurside of the wal
plates coulti be 9.unclî brlck.work, cmr being
talion te butitdin lutrilia half auninch thick,
say cvery tlircc fect li licight, on which te*
natil the. atrapping for lathung the als andi
for fastcmiing the trimniuiga of thie doors and
Windows.

Air gratings of iroui sliout.l b. buit b.e-
tween the. jointa of tiie greunti floor, te air
the. timbers wlicre thee il no cellar. Unies3
thi, il attendmct te, dry rot wiii woon let ini,
Mad destroy the fhoor auid joisa.

The. roof ahould be eltiier alateti or covercd
witii good shingles laid ini iortar.

The. interior of the. building coulti b. fitteti
tal to suit tic taite andi requirenients of the
luroprietor.

Niithing nîed li isalid y way of explainiug
the plana; thuy aru cleariy dratwi out, anti
the aime of tise rootius amc &Il figured.

A itcat, aml incxpc.sive veraidas protects
the frontdoor; the comices arc reieiet front
piains vide onaziitalti bracketx; anid t e
ta'» widows iii tise frnt galei arc sercencti
wîth a projetimg Isooti. There tuinea
thsnugi iuvxpensve, atit i mch te the. cf-
fectiveneas of thibuildinsg. Tiie woofl àhetla,
te., arc It out of the dÎesigh, as tiiy eau
lm ptat up te suit the puai tion of the. l>uil.iig.
Cmr ealulmh taisca te niake thcuîs neat andi
in harrmsy witls tise houa..

Lacau.' Aittu. ovimi4Nr*gu-Titue Muy

bc lapp.aovcr thse abl«testforsa colis.
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PERSPECTIVE VIEW.

FlRST FLOOR PLAN. GROUND PLAN.
Econoniy inthe lise of nitdbiig Tinibr. 'lpt -- 14tiîl i u..t til~ htî. f. nonn Tar ~ î~tîrv;~drto fcni

IliteIIL>I ma~i, ly ai~vmîga re-1li Or cOup.- 'rac i swu tictz of tituber
l .n ,tav the trcc!3 of milivl ti liim, tt oqo1tla lo.Lrt.., of the velîie, mid Iashing tlirougle titu licart of the troc, wvhich is timi -

-ilIs or plates of a liarti arc t.> lu made are of 'ulm fl'-,î1 fteralc t I~tnv.Wîî I~ ur 8icrtucnr of *z hewcd
sllljcieut ~îcto 111.11 two, aî:.1 soc.m s'licti, if a -m'~itl is not iirt, flîan four or or ýs,%cd heaiu, po.st or si, the tinuber will
four pies cacli, providud theu logs coudlc e îtît i it 'Y pa > tio s><î oftvu crack, baffly dlutin- the procms of
.8-awvd thlrozigh tuec iniddlc. if two sis aru 81u" tituber to a u)wcca qac tC ssLinii front thu iart to the outersurface.
desireil ftir a barn, for- cxaînî,le, Id thec troc e11i w pat. Stcstie1 SitvhI craick arc au excellent refuge for ver-

ins., tit, aw-iiii arrageina rcadilv licbc scorcd mid liuved to a sluar-lc fort:,1 sav 1 0tî .4WtI ita . ini, or a rccucptaclu for watcr wlîîch will pro.
me fooLt sqjuare. Aitur a -- tid, ,-f tinîbLr li.ls 1îit iii tWfl, b13 ibi'Wi end <111 C II' <'rojee ut hcscd ua ftettbr u

beril it .. t bu lu.. on wilà m l m ih Ib'..ltl thr lsît'ad Moi-l We h-lve f'r.î:îl -% lic a tru is sawcdl thlrouglh icart<, the
littlc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - -tfte-~~*i ,~ Iasitdiiswi:îg tituber iftY fuL il luilýthliiece whcun being ieoocdl nevcr cr ck. If,

.au rutya ongstik f t:ubr cîîrcailyoua carringc only tivcity*two fecd long. for oxaînp1)lc a builder lias a stick of tiniber
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tm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 1uhssurfrsita te bug is travelling eatward, at the rate of 150will makie two, piecs of tituber by saw. CFisiOO~~ nt liog .ea.prtpisueWstr uîîîg it in two piarts, which ýviIl he. ------.--. va e-i. m r as oute Ifrte buco,
licute tiyt r got for a y hsiarne <'r ldwet tg The Potato Pest an dl Paris Green. î ecO-mes tilt fUl-jncrs of New York to finit.
Ba o o d t tree s ohit si tl e ou îa tion.ac 'seelle lrualu of lreventing its approachl ratherProf. ILd tr.s Colton willitL( thell crackii ýthlait ~n - ou h).. g thetu w ien they <lûbadly whlile seasuîiing, arc often -itletcd,( for Prf .f.4lo îcetdteflwu~co'în. ' u11 %VoJrtd more, and peritaps theinakîîtg platts for barils :midt hîoui~e 11*~ nrgard to Pais greeni. It is ait f un- e - npr~tpr h nioef> aiSawngthetrc hroig th lc1t the plates fortutilte fact that lnothii.g ha-s yet been dis. ; .*Tt tttot o aisawng ictrc tiroigi ti ~covered which ,vilvl troy the coloradis gicet) pîoison -3 hydratud sesqui-oxigle of iroit.nevcr crc.2etoot.nto uevp ai Nearly everv drugâst keeps it always un

il a bug ex et P rsg e» h n-i ad f ti"11 ab lýeli % up e
ulfortunatc, as thtsubstance ie one of the pard thus -Dissolve capper.t$ in hot water,i~~ n a i n g . n e t oi oitou s k o t sc e e, an d con * : l f i : n t e b n h , 1 n u p e

llier ia a princijîle wlîich shoul enter seunl Lydneost a(l- ttesolution becOM-2s Yellow;. Then pour ini amn-into thie construction of every bain, that its saine tuiMe it iii neccssary that, fariners wit ntl ae-uiînizreiri-1*a'<lt
sixe siiould bet in its heiglît, whilst its lmeight ar trube ihttsps hould gut a g>-x tion 'feroaeo imuta îi rwtarticle, aud Le told how to lise- it ; --l2o, that 6f c:l ate of menlit thil preciatshould net nestsanily icreane the a(,tint of tîxeyÎat snuîuî hoet sîîown how o ge it t tlabour reqaisito lfo its lue; for it will bt hu soh csow ot e a th >e , .n * in a tîgiitly corkedl bottle. A~ few--r«diyloweetve Pries illth usull sellet oficai _t SPOOnsl t-Ilen $0),' ufter even a bail case oft h e i l ::ci v d b w n c l u w i h c e n t s p e r p o u n nd ; n o w it is 4 o ve n ts t o . s n x g w t a i r e r a s n c ltii grain ittelf muet coutribute to the ca. cets 'F1 bigla prives gree orec bthd.prftrndy vyfarine t ino aepacit>' of the mow wlaich hoids it., A feu anti Tte beity rie. i ascd it thede 1~fi 'a er rcn-àfor they fariner Whoul kusfeet of idditioaal fimne in liciglit adds bu Iln ldten.csiyo mkn ti .rs.
little to the. original colt; wîîilst to extenti bier C.e iT evydgr. Ityod &C.th ar tol in~a~l h-e 1otse-' Ior£the, frame iorizontally conte tht saine, an<1d ler.C .Ianls&C. ielrut£ '
requires -additional rootlng, and thre advantage iiotinf aturers in. ti cntry seli at t eyt
ci weight il comparatively lost. This height wudrde aei nl elia 5cjý
of barn, and ecottomy of labour in using it, is lini wnter tItan to sisake it now and slin it ut The Colorado leetle.
sttained by couutructing the lutter frame j< t. ecaîotwrtitvttnoly %V~.îTOPMStS . SAiUYDEILe AS»D nwithtwoset cfficrs, ne bov th ot~-,more titan a week ; anti cery cite in the fac- .n,vit tw ace o flors fie auvetheothrtory, even to.the partuer who visits there, ieuaing the. upper one to drive iiite, thus rench. J obigvd tube an antidlote agaifisî ite effete.~ Thefollowhîg report on the. Colorado Potatoing with lte Ioaded waggon thc Lieight of the
middle of the imuow, inateail of the bottons of You cama judge of the axuolint useil wheu 1 Peetlc, aîîd its ra vagesla itis coîutry, has

it nd hu, tosupriein th iectM' tell you that titis finit utade and S<ld Lust been prepard at the requcat of tire Obimais.of, ani ium, g c, epraedi y n gt e vsst y An week 21,000 potntas t irci>' te the w est. it sioner of Agriculture by two memsbers of the
lifr pitvin mruit lto "rn grat hegh.And 1 is madeci o renic, potatsa, and copper, and Eýntoiologcal Society, and cotals valable
br.s th buain b.ic li eetttii. e r chemicali' un arenite of copper. Thc information andi important *uUetiottewhich

acrd s the ii . m ua eti bIIcI s beiweeîî tic a ur potashin uaîscd m ercly to aid th. solutioni of WC wo hl Oen at the tsi of frequent e.
andr t"i mow nsbo cro ituer nthe as theti arei. It caises soîe ini tic nostrls, petition, comient te camet attention oftherp~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i tilt.nucostiue u Iewy !~ arui.pi:s, ad groin, andi, in faut, ail lte ifarmers and cthers interested in Canadiaulit fre se f ti.bore.pwe foi.tender parts of the. body. tagiculture andi the weifare of the coQntr>'.lu barns heretofore liuilt, titis principlet aîtkgl ue inisi io!a or

boas y a te ui serveti overb tiset crosau m be e attoule. No chilti sltould ever be al. IIdNO~Na,, Ont., Juste, 1871.berta hih whc reires tucit more lue og ert nitr ltto ive To Mle lieu. Joitu Carling, C'Onrnioer Of
time aad necessarv labour tita n e mf use i ting i te plants sitoulti be deAgrikîdture andc Pislic Works ferthrequiret. Mmi hay.fork thoulti be useci wft, stroyeti as soon as lthe seanon for using t 15: provnceî of Ontario.adouble pucly and the hors w ge over. lu ttsing, the moittha andi nole sitouiti Sz;.-ltcorupliance with instructionsfro.
tii.opposite floor, mai aise, without suny exLe coverti With a spoigc o clotit, teha:lds yout- DeVartimvnt dateil June lotit, 1871l,traordinary exertion, as inuch as the fork cm With gloves, andi tii. cycs wîth glans t or4.to visit witlîout dela>', as niany of ltelabo ; in fact, -*ith a snow tlntin construîcted, goggies. Tliest prtcauîtionis arc ecea, a4. localitie,% on the western frontier of titis
a bois. WiIl, i'ltn te wuroa il full, throw it sle i f tii. finest powilcrs knîown. It is lrvne saczot feit yh aaeetf ainiosi ctisfourtii o! lhe loai ai lthe tirnt t rerttetgs; tif «tuei nltenlAi noU dt of the Colorado i>otate Isectie ; te examinedraugit; the Lottent of the snow beilig aîoîîi o y hs ug;btifcn e st t hUt ti nature andi exicut cf tii. Attavk ; tomime feci bclow~~~, b.iypaesofwttî will nc,cult front P'aris greni. At getîtimsan nia issels expenilitents with a view te theb. lmmediate neeessity of a snan lu tihe tno :f in tnt writvs titat ic lian trie,! ever3'.cueoat-scfîetnayasu-olera

te islus ofit-fitioFie-mr.tlîing, aid tiat i'aîis greea alotte ducs he touts anti ititigment utighi suggesiM at T e.ho dis~~icee cf i- Q / d o -ivco rk. T4ic Lug e w ou d mo i to n d, pu re w i-ate p o t t o i e a t te t t t r m t u
1 ai-eiiv on corro'sive sillmatu. 1 pt-oent 4laitouna, liat lie "meight Ln suimitttdJIw O InN wunwrîîcE,~V.L.!yu t attipits : cnt is pitre Paris -reti, 'te the pbi otwt for geriinforma.

K e w Betfor co rem ont vit '- Til s l te ~ 'li er tii x ure cf l an i opPer. T ic lion ;" w e Lcg ceave t . aub uuit tse follow lnsUriof his atuccSsu lcaning walis tlitiS 1"fii-at docs te wt-k for the leug the cther 15reorbeen badily nlestie A fter trying jwonilleux. luit large c;iaatities of it have:
vanosexîcsmnets,,.uccistrngsîîiîo litb-us soti lly piarties wiio have mot a cane lor: %V. bave -tisiteti a large portion cf lieconimon waslaing soda, JUIIurlîscl at thte Cor' Ilîvir reputation, aittl tucit ]oua han attiç western froutier ni the. Province, ama havemuer groeery.storc; andl alhiiongi the. amokte t the famer-s No Paris gren in of ally a"i liocureti réliable infes,tios, fronti nuayha stmuci ttrogh th l <bard finish," ie: value uliles, il Wiil Show a lest of ursanic. etier îocaiaî,s tbmogbout western Ontari.nybwoM t he satisfacton of rlonni Farwho expecvlthiebughlsa butiî,uy lu Mdn ar-e thus nablslef Mm a tdblybctii. lh t. perfect whitenssm The so". asi uilieacnteaàe<un uul si..e i.arn fli net7M* C o e ooe.fuy applhcd, lie ndds, wiult, a tmsttleaqas uae«meo h xjq b mceu W.bdr il Ir-»- wieuhis. -leortj tii>', aw the ibn la ai ast fifletia ceits dif.. and ofs thle Mrsi aIse *go e he poai.a lltfenence in the paie. 1 am iafifa. that *0"i j h crzpa lb.. qoanwiafeew by"»Mpu.
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.,Esir CFonIT FO INVE$IG: ATIOS.

We are fiffly satisficd, front porsonal ob.

.scrvatioti, tlit the cuirrent 1osaprr-.
ports îcspecting te cîîorîîîotîs' nîtiers of
thesc iiiseets NvIliell have erosscd inito a ad
frontî the State of 'Michigan, arc but littie, if

aet ail egcr t iitmm that tlie exils rsî
ilig front tis invasion arc Ilre-aity of sifli-
cienIt lý«Iitlnitllte to eXcite scriOutL'tl'llli re-
Sp)cetillg the saiety of a crop IvIliic is 40 uii-

djîoîisableý t'O II classs of the coiîinufflty
aiIId îvo apprehlend that, boforo te close of
tute beason, te mattiral ilnercasè of the insecet
ivilU have oxtendcd the inischlief Vhrou-holit
the grc:îîctr portioni of Ontario. lThe pîrompt
action, hîowcver, of thxe l)cpartmnîet, iii ci-

dtcnvoîliing Vo acquaint the z1grieiîltllîrists of
tie P>rovince Nwithlic ie st reniedial umoastiros

-tu bc lised in titis instane, wvil, we trust,
remuit iii effecting a sziviîîg of a iniatoriai jior-
tioti Of theý Crop, Cenii Viteh badly Iflece(d
districts, Ili ningil, titis repôrt, WC have
entleavotired te cond(ense it nsý imch as is coin.
patibic -%Vltl teu Objeet3 We have lu view;
aild to ]ose no tine in plaiilig it iii yoiir
hsznds, in a plainà aitîd lopuilar forin. It is ini.
tcîîded, inle ilext annual report of the Iln-
toinological Soecty of Ontario, Vo t'ive a1

COMplete ]n.stoýry of thie Colorado J>otato
BecVle front its carliest alppearailite, NVith a

mîore dcetailed( iccoiint of the isýeliief it lias
calîsc<1 tliloughIoîît te couîntry , and nîso Vo
treat at large of tlic variomî othoî iiîsects iii-
juirionis Vo te poitu. * -

[Ilerc; follows a description, wvitih ents, of
te true (Uolorado Il-otie, and also of Vtie

tlircc.liîned lotatO ]3etIC, So ofteil uistakciî
for it. Thîey are îo%%- s0 faiiliai- to oîîr read-
er.s that it is linncossary to reiprodico Vhis

piortionm of tlie report.]
ENTFNT OF >i.om

WCe fouîmid timat thu districts iiiost affeuttvd
hy the hîsect, Nerc Viiose portionms of the Pro-
vince situated oit the fromîtier, l>otitvecii Surfia
mnid Aiffiîersýtbirgh, and extending ioîl#iid

yrn tc te Vo orty mîiles ; but ire IiaVe ob.
aincid iidotîb)tedl cvidleilc of the tact thant iii

.S1iale- r ralpiffly ilncrcasiîîg; 1îîîîîibcrs tiîis
pet lias; sprcad over al vcry large portion of
tlîo Provinîce, emîhracing J3aytîid( Vo *the
îîortlî, tlî eibuirod of Toronto Vo the
tast, anmd Over alinîst tlîo cntirc portion of
the western ection of tlîe Couîntry. It intist

bc~ retiiiînîhcd. lîowcever, thiat thiose inscts
%vu ]lave secii, are Of tlîe lirst brood offly, anti
as Uic sonsoit adramîces, wc shahl, witlmot
dothît, reccive re!ports uf gruat injumv -rus
tainced xi iiir districts i>y tlt eedii
lîroods. Alrv.ady several insýtiances have e0*11X
%uiidr our notice of parties whio have becîi s(
41iscoliragcd iy te Intecr destruction ;)f thiil

hotato ines, tîtat tiîey have j>Iligliel Ill
viiirc fields andl sowni ater crops iii thehi
.îîlamc WC aîmticipate thînt tue largeC aiiîoîîîm
of sliipliîlg daihy passiiig downi Vhîe l)etroil
river, anid te continuali nîovenieiit of rail

way cars fron aitccted districte, buith in Oit
*Lirio anîd tic Unititc Statos, Vo thue cebiuri

portions of the Provinces, will, by affording
sholter axd mnas of transport to the bectie,
(listrilite this insgeet Slîortly over tho cutire

oast linoe, and po<rtionis of the couîntry throligh
iviliclî the railways pnss.

Front all the inîformiation wc )lave been
able to olitainl front eoilipetcnt Oh)scI.Velr in
tiioso e st States whîich first stifrèed
frontî tue depredatioîîs of this foc, ive dccîn1 1V
Ilighly probable tlîat wve shah1 have to con.
tend with it for inîally yrs to Conte. Il nhie
couirse of thr-e or four stiiuners Our agrictul.
turists illay oxpect that thc iniscct onoios of
this bectIe, of whichi WC alroady knio% soute
lunie or tonl to exist iii canada, and whlicl
prcy tipon the eggse aud larvnw, wvill, in the
natitral order of tliingé,, so inudtiply as ia-

toî'xally to Cec.k the fltrther liiercise of the
Colorado Beotie.

ils inany storics~ are. current relatiîîg to the
snuq>osed poisollots character of this insoot,
WCo made it a1 special point to obtain ail tho

information possible oit this hecad, ami. wc
wei*e unable to lihd the Sligh1test evidence to
sttsta.ini thls, popular holief, althoiugh we Con.
vorsed %vitli iany perSoitS,%Vllo Iîaq haiied
and destroycd înany thiousalids of the insects
i thoir dilffrent stages, anîd lso lîandled
thclil freely oursclves wvith illipîiity.

WC (Io uîot lylov of w1y iiiseet beloiîginug to
thîc faiuily chpû ll«,of whIich tllsl .ectie
is a nienil>er, pîussessî1îg poisooîitis Iro)irtic,
lience %ve decilled it Ilîghlly imnprobab>le fi-oui
the Iirst that thore -was; auy trith iîî thu

e5tories; so ividely circiilatod, anid w hich have
ceatcd se inticli mîiîîccessary alar.n.

The mîany entoinologists andî igricultîîrists
-ehio hiave exporioniteod ont this insect, with
varions poisonotis anîd otizer substances, In
tiiose portions of the Unitcdl States wlierc .it
)lns )>ccn so destructive for soute ytais past,

Colleur- iii rccoxiîînendiîig the lise àf 1>ri.s
(Crc», dihitcd ýwitlî floîr, ashies, or air-

slacke~d Uie, as the bcst renicdy known foi,

destroyîing the iîs.ct, both iu its larva and
Iheetluenstte, wtithoiut iiijtliîug the piaiît. l'ie
restiîlt of oiir CXIperilieloith and iîîvcstgatioîîs
c<înhri1 tlîis opinion, anid tlîis rcîucdy is, no0
d1oubt>, a rulialbdo ono, provided tho >«i
GCk-ej be of guod qtîality:. Our expeioce
lias abso satistiud lis tliat flur is a nillch bet-
ter- sîdîst:uie te mii, the greeîî wvithi tlîaî

*citliur nsiios or lime, as te iiisects cat it mort
rcadily, and, at the saine tinic, iV adfiero.
more ttei-tcioiisly tu the surface of tic planit,
auîd hulico it is ii0t so casily wvaslcd off by

0 rain. Wu folund .-Ood effccts9 front miitr
*of onc part, by -wciglit, of Paris Ore», wvitli

10 or 12 parts of Ilour, dittd lighitly oit tilt
vinevs carly in h Ui IoIiiiig, whencî the d1cw ilu
oit Uic fuliage.

* j W ere 0111Y n.zit patelt is cultivntea,

the mixture bc h rCadIily appliud 1)y mueaîîi
! et %iu oitîary flour dredger ; but wlert

larger qtiantities arc grrown, ivc would guLL!eà',
the tise of a rotund VUn box, about ji le or
Von iî1clcs iii diainctcî-. and four or five
inoles iii douthl, witlî a tightly fittiîîg0 iid,
and wlitha b)ottoinpoirforeatedeitlierwitli sînali
itoles, or covcred '.vitll finle mvire gauize. Tilis
si owiid bo attaced, by menuals of a hollow
hlînudie, tio a stick of nnly Comîlvellielt lon-th.

W-ith siui ait iinstriiîuîeîît. which. inay bo Ob.
tnilled at a1 very triffiîig cost, a large picec of

z4'ioiliid eSu b lOIc- gole . iii a short iniie. and
tite mixture applicd nhîuost as fast as theo
oporatOr eaul walk.

P'FR AiCRtE.
After a caroful ostiîuato. we coiîsider tliat

titi-e 1)otind(s of te P>ari,, (Creen, inixed with.
.ts due propoîrtion of Ilour (30 Vo 36 poiunds),
wviil, îf eeuomuoieially tîsod, ho folind sifflicieng
for cite acre of potatoes. Asuumg50 ceîte
to ho tue ordinary retail prico per pounid of
Paoris Grep», cvory alctinof tho iiix-
Vitre twottl<t cost frontx two to thrc dollars
por acri, exclusive of the labourî. If the in-
sct is very abtindant, two or miore applîca.
cationu niay ho r-e4qiirodl, as exposutro to wi1d
anud rain. %vil1. oventunhly rinove tie puwdec-
cîitirclyv fiom in theloves, rendolriuîg thîoî
hiable Vo fuirtlior attacks. Soute disection.
Shioiihd ho exercisei iii sohoetiîg a sutitable iic
for lisiîî, the mîixtuire. wvhiel siotldf not bo
app ied ditrilig hi-Ilh winids, or inîmiiediately
before a vain omi

Nor .T E~U IF C;.%ItIrFtLLY U.SEID.

.As this mîixture is of il poisonotîs cliaric-
ter-, ordiîiary care shîotild be uised iu hîaitîdiiin
it, to avoid inîlaliîîg îniihci of the dtist w«hon
applviîig iV, to wash Vue banÂds after oaeh ap-
plication, to keep it oîît of the reach. of
children, and to excludfe livc stock of ait
kinds front field-, vhîere the poison is
itscd. WVitiî these preenutions no danger
nccd be apprelieimdoed, it docs not injure the
Icaves% Vo aîîy appreciabbe cxtent, tiioses very
hieaviiy applied, and cannot possibly affect
the pote itself. 'Ve inake thocse reiia.rks
becauso we have îîct with scveral individuals
whlo eîîtertain a foolisli prejudice lgainst the
tise of titis inixtiire, fur fear that it iniglît in-
jure the piotatoos.

ýV id itot contenlt ottrselvcs tithie use
of Pa«ris Gremz «ie. btut Cxuleriiîîenited with

as lay other suibstanuces as;Uclmitd iu
at otîir disposai wolild alljîmit Ot ; anmd, -. ltioiigi
%wS.11 nvudîot have Uic resuIts hiere givcni to
ho coîîsidered as final iii refcrt!tco to ti nia-

Venis used, wve trust tlicy will bu of vAinc
* as inii-ctiin the înobt proiisiîîg rcmcedics
*for fuirtîter trial.

Aîi~toiu:siciib (Arscîîic. )-Tliis chciiicat
*hieinmg Tillich ehaper thanl Paris Gr«îî, antd

muîre iiiiforni in its composition, we h.cped i
wouhd haluax ýVUe a practical andi safc; te-
iliedy. 'Ve tricvd it. ii tu Proportions 0
hl ioice, <i mince, andi two Ounces T'o a,
pîwuid of 1uur, and whiile wve arc ikoz prc.

*p-%red, firont tlic kcw trials wc )lave iadc, to
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trntircly disapprove o! its use, the resuits ive A-rcI.

have obltaîti( point to the coithSÂuhî thait Titis lias been, thus far, the chief incans
wlic-rc it lias btu iutk1 lit u .,tiy]rgc einployeî fin lizsciig the nuxuiibers o! the
i rcptrtionis to debtroy thie iiused.t- AI bectie, and ivlhere perscverizigiy foiiowed,
<(austd mocre or Itsa, ;i i y to t1iu lt. t.s. l [as proved very successful ; but it uccuds te
Cases ivliere pari"; Ge, rit ;s flot obt-aillabie, bu aliniîst daily rùlpeite(l, and is tlîerefore
this iniglht bc ubed as a mibstitutt, i tiiu excectillgly trolublesoie, andi quitenpiat-
proportion o! eute üUllec tO OU. pani f abîle -%% hure a large quantzty of potatwes are
fleur, whidi slîould alwa3 s be kolvurcd Mitil nuider cultivation. 'flice usuai nîctliodl is to
soute black pow le uh as â.arcoai ùr bi5k koch the iniseets oil thc plant; iwxtl a picce
alitilllû1y, se as tu ltb-tl 11. iý :k uf aý..ldwàt of sliîîngle, ilito a dis]î or mîail pail contant-
fixi its use. ing a littie water; as they rcadîily fait wheî

Anothier arsenical 'coulpcnnd. -.as also j tlLbotli larva andi bectie inay thius bc
tcsted, knowt li coiihhmmr(c ais 1>lardi~ i large mnmbers.
Cobalt or Fly Poison Tithis wast xi ,ed liu the *îo -os~LiE1iJI Oxmra?

sieproportions as the 1ast mntîioxa I. ad 
wivtli siiljar rsltbut owillg ta lih- 1)u-g tbe enul-qe cf our ilispeetion We

pieie Nve tio flot recoifiniend it !t - gulaei'xî1 frequetitly met wvitlî gardeus aiti tiddl(s
t ointaîiiiing two air more hinds of 1îota-

SVLPîr %TF Oi COrPPM (Bille Stdtiie.)>.A toeq, a.nid tckcrvedl timat lu mny iii-

strong solution of tlîis sait %vas tried il, Uice staîwes nue sort -vns verv ineli itore

proportion cf two ounces to cm' gallon o! affllcted hy the ilisct titan the otiiers 'l'lie

ivatcr, andi sliewered on the villes witii a 31 i<i»ok is p)ndiciilarly liable to attak,
vaeigpot, wvithiont dauxage tg) cithier the while t-he Early Rose ani ]?eacli Blow are

ingeet or tic plant less so ; but -wlere the latter are the exîiy

Bîemîmooi vre or Pori'îî 'fli; 'q a oio varieties piauted, tie insects dIn ugit liêsitate

euls mlbstance lai gely sc in i veing, and< to dvi' tiin. 'The oily l)raetieil. sug-

oue whill ba:s attractegi soilxe attention in "ete ceunaej eeec oti
France cf late, as a renîedy ftr însect-'. \V P Ioint is, tiîat it lnig«llt be well ta plant a few

ixseil it diss lived in watcr inub i ropartiomi cf suchl sorts as are inost liable te ho in-

cf two ounces to thrce gralions of -wnter- jurcd, se as to attract the larger lproportioni

Ttslfldthe insects effectllally, but at tic o! Uic insects to nue Spot, and thuls entabie

saie tin dcs-roycd the plants. «\Vîetiicr, the etîltivitor to destroy themun with less

iii a miore diluted fori-, titis reuîedy could labour and expetnse.

bu efctieyve itlîolit iiîjury te the NATURAL J:EMEI>IE9.
foliage, -%ve arc unable at prceiînt teg siy, but Aýmericzn etxooit cnnrt or

shiah experimnlt further %viti it ten insccts whicli prey upon theCoral

l'ONeWlmmE IIELLhII(umF -This p0werful 1>otnto ]3ectle lit some eue or other of its
irritanit, %viilîi is se cifeetia-l as a rexncdy for stages. Iltiht of thiese we know te be coin-
the ('iirrmst iVormu, wve tritd Nvifthoit per- o incal Canada, and pnobably some cf the

ceptible cfféct ' bothin lu pevdecr aud aise others -li also ho founîd hure. 0f the in-
xiixed N-itli water, iu the pr-oportioni cf eue seets wce arc nom, about te describe, the first
ounce te the gailion o! 'Water Se-veri other four fecul on the cgaidlamve, the fi! tli upoxi

poisoitous substances werc aise used witiî the lamea oiy, and the hast iwo o11 botli the
hike resuits. larvxu and perfect beethe.

C~toAEoF Li}' -Tlire are several Lii)i-BiimîD.-Tiie coniiîcst of these is
p)repia.ticusi Q441 lllder inls ]"alle, 'vlli<'l' eallcd the iiine-spottcdl Ladly-Bird (Vorexadlla

wce fouid to -11rY illuch lu comupOsi- 9 notata, lIerlîst. > It is n sinali, rond bectle,
tic» anti clinracter, -îiîd eqlt]y 80 il) o! a briek-red cohour, -with incii black s»ots

efl'ect. '«c tiid aul ir;iée hntowî as ou the wving cases, anid niay bc found nil i-
wit.u ,li Ile reslilt, luit site- iuost every part of Canadla.

ceddbetter ivitlî one prepareti by3 Lymian ?qpdmamamaaDGe)-lept

J3rs, f Trono, ldck owir iauîne- tc<î Ladv-Bi-d. Titis is n simili, pinkish
tured, mt undlerstand.. front cei tar. Tihis -beetie , marhzed w'ith large black blotchies.
dlestrovecd a large proptiontOi ni the larme, Jfl)1îe<l«aria 13? »îîtiic-t (bLinii). - TIite
but w-c doulît wllether it -%Vculd kihi Uthelper- tilirtcen, dottcd Lady-Bird is soinewliat
k-ct ilisect :it is, iinoreover, usecd ii1 au nd1 l:irgcr titan cthier cf the )rccdiîig species,
lutcd foriu, wicl %vcid. render its cost alîh lisUiteibakbac tesciabx

gi>-cnter tiait tiîat cf the J>ais Gre-,m li- rcd ba grouu bakd.c- ptso bik

tirse wu sec ne0 tIvalitage ilu ulshîg it. J>idiixcîvrqu Ce)-iccn
altiiengli Ulie fact o! its lieing less îîciscmous vergeîît Lady-Bird, wlvhcse colour is oranîge

lnay iiiduic xe to try it mlho arc precpi- rd iikdwtibakaiwîti adt

dî~- agîîmt Pai-'Grtii.have bcîî cf imonse service ini c1eckiinL the
-0191- AIîîîî *RD Li.,îE, wc foiuîid, ravage s o! tiie coîcrado bectle iii soeecte

biai hei txtuiisîvtly illcd ly mn111Y Of thie WcVstcnîi States. Tht, lnrva, o! alt tiiese
lamniers ou the froutier districts ; but, as far specles are véry tierce, anîd feed oi) bath thie
zis we couid sec or hearu, witliout any per- eggq alli yoilig lajrvie cf botlî thîe Colorado
ccptibïc results. and tlr ce-iiîcd potato beetie

Tite next insect belongs to the order
Jlei'taje a lf wiigs>, the true biig fanîily.

It is the rapacious Solier Bu" Jkedzius rap.
laturius týSay). lIs colour is liglt brown,
anîd it attacks the iarvx oisly of the Colorado
hectie.

W e have dctected anlotiier ilnseet friend
hi-oiigiin to titis fanily in the act of ex-
trattîîg the juxces froin t.hc body of a.
3 utilig (.uior-ado larva, ilnto w1hichi it liai.
thirubt the long rostrumn, or beakz, wîthi w'hichi
ill the inenbttrs of titis faîîîilv are furnislied.

Its limite hmasflot yet beeiî heuî dcterinined
Luls.
TVie ilext twc frieniy iinsect are lZiown

as (<<ddo.or Ca:rniverous Grou,îd Bedties.
(cd~ou~ de<un (Fl>r. -heglowing

lco.suijia is so calîcti frontî the alipearailce of
its wîugý.eamsS, wlnchl arc shilling haci:, w'itlî
'41X rouls of sunlkenti coppery Spots. Ti.s beetie
ls e,îsilv foîud limier stolies cA ogs nil moist
mLtathetr ii 'May Ituàd Juste. It îz, cxcectngiy
active iii ils niovelnlcllts, and. a VaiaMe
fî'iend to ti.e agriculturist.

Tite niurk-y grouund beetie la palux caflýj.
OM(Sas J-is the last ne on our hist. It

i"4 of a duil dlark- c.oior, and iniay lie readuly
recgu,ized front the drawiiig. Ali the in-
scets belonigiixîg to titis fanuly are eanuyer-
ous in thLîir hiabits, andi m e .4halh doubttess

lindt allxong theli soine other spxecie-s attack-
ing the Colorado Beetlc.

POULTxY.

Tiîeze is a grcat div--rsity of opinion as te-
wlietlicr poultry wvil, or wxvli flot, cat the

iaî-vze of tife, potato beetie, and if they do
eat it, ivhettlier.tany injurious ellects -,vtlt fol-
]ow. We obtaxnced îuclî contradictory cvi-
dlence on titis point. A few people asserted
that soine of their poultry had suddenly
sickened and died, aftcr catng frccly of the
insct, -whlî others stated that thoeir tur.
keys, dîîicks. and foNvls, liad catcn the larme
greedly, and ivith. perfect imnpunîity. The
evideî*kc is so cveniy baianced that we are
nulal)le te, give ally dlecided opinion. \'J
hope soine further experinient,; wvxt shiortly
bc nmagie, and a definite conclusion arrîved ut.

S U G GFST 1ON S.
P>aris Crcn %lich wvc regard as the inost

practical and efflict reniedy for titis inscct
)est, is, uuifortutliuy, as foiund. iii corn-

înercasbstncenostvariable lu i-s coxuiposi-
tion. i sa reieo opr îdtebs
quatities containîabout 60 per cent. of arsenic,
on wilicli its activity dlepenlds ; but the il)-
ferior grades coutain a inuieli sinaBler per' cent
tag c, aud are proportionately less effecctive
iud soinetiîucs almst worthlcss for titis pu~r.
pose. It is highi'y important that the public

beI supplied wvith a good quatity of this use-
fuit juattrial, andi at as lowv a price ais possible,
as ant encouragement to iLs use; and we
wcould strongly urge on the I)epartuiont the
cxpcdieciîcy of maîkifir such. arrangemnents

'with the whlolcs.ile duniers in Torontto as wvii1
cuable fariners and otliers to obtain a reliablu
preparatien at a stated uniform price. Wu

Aua. 15,
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would fuirther suggest that, for convenîience the lessian FI. Ife states that tlis peet The Ilessian Fly bas inany iusect eneniis,
sakC, the Pari5 G ei a ho made Up h k is doiîîg lunch lamage to the fL wlicat iu to who:e ttLtks upon it we, no dobt, owe
coitaining one pound each, with ptinred bis nelgbox huod, as the stalk falîs down, our preiit comparative imuîîity fron
directions for its use, and cautions regarding atil even breaks off at tho pilt serwîîs It -lias hecu coînpud that

poisonous qualities.iarasits
Wc wouhl also reeoimmend1 the Depart- I i.. n<w s t s e l ual. 9LIeration of the Ilessian fly. Artiticial re-

ment to strougly urge upm f.rmers to plant ulî1i.5 aru OftLîî attempted, but 'icldon vith
in futi.re onily such quaitities of potatoesas ait our colunmns ; wc trust, theil, that tle fui- tlmoiqîlàlý satisfattory results. he best
they can well loolk after. Onae atre cax efull3 lm ing outhue of its natural hîstory wili not prvcamation tu taku whbre the inset lias .9hewn
ciltiv ated aid wated ovi, w ill prob>abIl our è iâbeù,, ib tosow thenexteropoffali
yield more gross results than four or five it xnay bo to lnany "a twice toî4 talc. Wheat as late as cau bé donc with safety in
acres if neglected ; indeed, w herever the The Ilcssmn Fly (Cecidomyki d the ati say the middle cf Septoînhr.
beetle is linuerous, neglig'ence will be sure to Say., iko the înajority of our worst insect This course prevents "le parent flies fron ch-
.be repaid by the utter destruction of the crop. eiis, is an importation fron the oîd taining auy young wheat upon which to lay

ACKS OWI. i) NIFS. world, andl is believed to have booms acci. their cggs, anal destroys their prospects of
WC canuot conclude our report without deitaliy brought iuto Ainerica in straw by another goncration. Deep plougliig of an

ackno thedging the valuable assistanice we re- some Iiessim seldhers about a century ag infested field ii the autin, or early spring,
-ceived, during our tour of inspection, froim It lias two brols ii tic ycar. the lly appear- is aise reconînended as a ineans of Prevent-
many persons te wIhomn we applied for mnfor- in'- both an spring and autumu. The eggs of t
mnation. Mulch anxiety appeared to be felt ome generation are deposited carly in Sup-
for the safuty of thie potate crop, and griat tvdoing uh dag the fa ll wht, ii a creas Migration of the Colorado Buete.
-satisfaction was expressed at the action of
the Department in causing an investigation
to be made. ''he ollicers of the various azri-
culturail socitics in the districts we visited
were most obliging, and did ail in their power
t) aid us In our aninua report, to which
we hlave before al!udell, we purpose to ae-
knowledge more in detail the individual ser-
vices which were rendered. We would,
however, here especially, express our thanks
to W. Walliace, Esq., Assistant Superintend.
ent 0. W. RL. R, for his kindness in obtain-
ing mnuch useful information for us fron the
varions station nasters on the line.

Wc have the lionour to be, Sir,
Your obedient servante,

WILLIAM SAUNDERS.
Vice Preside.mt Entoinological Society

of Ontario.
EDNl-I) BAYSES REED.

Onitario.
No ;.-Seelng the Î:.yortance of taking

iimediate action in carryng oUnt the sug-

,gestionas xi.mde in th.. abave i eport, the De.

partmenit as e such arrangemnts with
a wholesale drug housc in the city of To.
ronto, as wlhl enable farners and others to
obtain a reliable quality of Pars Green there,
-at 30 cents per pound. It will be put up in
one pound packages, as suggested, with full
-directions for use, and nay be purchasedin
quantities of not less than ten pounds, by re-
mitting the amount ofJits cost to Messrs.
Lran Bros. & Co.. of Toronto

The Hesian Ely.

The whcat crops of this Province have
been so remarkably free, on the whole, from
insect enemies diring the last few years, that
we hiad begim to indulge the hope that the
old days of loss and trouble were over. It
was a disappoinîtmlent, then, to reccive somte
.saniples of wlcat stahks fronm Ir. C. E. Whit-
combe, of Aucaster, and to find on examinaa
Lion that they are affected by our old eniny,

of the leaf ; twenty or thirty eggs are laid
by a single fly, aud these hatehi out in about
four days if the wcather is warm. " The
little wrinkled maggot, or larva, crceps ont
of its delicate membrancous egg skin, crawls
down the Icaf, enters the slcath, and pro-
ceeds along the stalk usually as far as the
next joint below. lore it fastens leigth-
wise, and head downwards, to the tender
stalk, and lives uipon the sap. It des not
gnaw the stalk, nor does it enter the central
cavity thereof ; but, as the larva increases
in size, it gradually becoues embedded in
the substance of the stalk. After taking its
station the larva mnoves no more, gradually
loses its reddish colour and wrinkled appear

ance, becones plump and torpid, is at first
s.eami-traisluîcent, and then more and more
cloudedl, with internal white spots; amd wIen
near naturity, the, niddle of the intestinal

part is of a greenisi colour. lI fi% e or si.\
weeks (varying with the season) the larva
begins to turn brown, and soon becomaes of a
bright thestiut cobur, bearing somue re-
I suînliance to a flax-seed " (i[errick.) Two
or three larv'i thius cmbedded in a stalk
serve to weaken the plant, and cause it to
wither and often to (lie. In the case of the
autunmal brood, the insect renains through
the winter in the " flax-sced" condition, and
cones out as a tiny winiged fly early in the
spring. Another batch of eggs is now laid,
another brood is soon hatched, the work of
destruction goes on, and late in summer the
second generation of tiies cornes forth. The
larv:e of the sumnier brood are found almnost
always under the shcath of the leaf just
above the first joint ; their suction of the
juices at that point weakens the stalk so
nuch that a high wind very soon bends it

down, and even breaks it off when the straw
approaches ripeness. Of course the sîze and
vaine of the grain is also innmensely lessened
by the absorption of the sap, wh'ichi ought to
go to filling ont the car. The winter brood
attack the young plant lower doui n, and in-
jure it at the root, frequently killing it out-
riglit.

TO the Editor.

Sm, -As anything relating to the Colorado
Potato Beetle is now of great interest to the

people of Ontario, and, it is to be feared, will
sooni be to all parts of the Dominion, I do
not iesitate to ask space in your colunns for
the following curions facts bearing on the ui-
gratory habits of the insect referred to.

About two weeks since, a fisherian cross-
ing Lake Erie fron this Island to the Ca.

i nadian shore (a distance of 15 miles), whien
about lialf way over was becalhned, and
whilst lying lazily rolling in the old dead sea,
lie noticed near iiim a picce of board floating
towards him. Reaching ont his oar, hie drew
it te hun, and found, to lis great surprise,
sone ltteen or twenty full grown potato
beetles on it, very placidly pursuing their
wav across the lake. Afterwards lie noticed
several other pieces of wood, and aci of
these primitive passenger ships had greater
or lesser numubers of the potato-loving bugs
upon thei. The wid lad been Ight and

fromt the westward for two days before; and
the question arises : Did these insects mu-
stinctively take passage on these pieces of
diiftwood -froin the Aumierican shore at the
west end of the lake (40 miles distant), or
did they, becoiing weary by tlhcir long
flighit over the waters, liglt upon theni for a
teîmporary resting place ?

Al our islands have thom--this one among
the rest, though it is full twenty miles from
the n-arest poit of the American shore,from
wlience it is preaumed this pest ha come.

F. B. McCORMICK, M.D.
Soumtliport, Pelee Iland, June 25, 1871.

PAIASITE OF TII COLORADo BETI.E.-
Thmere is little doubt but thiat the black cater-
pillar, the wornm of the Lady Bird, cats the
eggs of the Colorado Beetle. Mr. Bruce,,seeds.
mnan, of i[amilton, told us recently that he
had observed this insect in the act of devour-
inig the Colorado eggs. Well may we join
the hmop.growers in the protection of the
Lady Bird.

1871.



youir inetier kiou-v< oi- e t

If the quicens wcere toi) puenne, t'mLy w ere
sometiios draggeid out of Uichue j.st ts,
imperfezt becs arc( reinoved Iby w-orkers. 1
ncxt discovered tlîat, in inaîîy insta(ILCeux,
tliese yotini, qucons counid bu x3yut tinu Uic
vory combeb wvierc the oid iiiîtucr Mwea, amit
yet bo unîtisturbed by the becs, lIn orit-r te)
test this mxatter mue tlloronglly, ait-r nro-
ducing a juxst hatclied <un4>i-e and ii xiiign 11uýr

w'ell coivedl, I Uteuld Plleu uipen t. d ý:ftU
comb an iinfertilc quien ste -rai days (01-1.
Thie becs wvotilc at once it..a,-k lier .rux1,
conriill, aid specdlily dlestrtoy ]er. It %Vîýu&ll

2cmn theî-cforo, tlîat idî.-i ordînary çircîuni
Stances, yeuli- qucils whieil have nlot yet at.
taiiied tlîeir prnper codour, u i permaîs the
powver of piping. may be inatc uteonue
to qîîooless colonies. 1 have wvailed niyself
of tiiis discovery lairgel-y ini breeding ]taiiaiî
qucons: it boit),, a cenumnom practice wvith me
as sooli as the qucexu of a miuenctýies lias laidl a i
sr zitable numnber of q-,; tet~s lier puri'y, te.

1WId the- quteeu wvil lay more or ît-sq puuctly, olua tic ceu-r Es largCr : imore
11,ici ii te ui!thee iIlli 5oî~ urîoî j spread abouit thux -%vetlî black becs. ThIus it

1fic: eoîlibs, Seine holiev, anti ail the r.ue.happezis that hîcx atmiste iv

mnlts onl a srnaii seule for the buî<lîm )u of thiieî iînxedliat.ly afrer tiîcy chistcr, they
a gouicoliuy bu tu liîîe iîr~ct hÇ'iî" re-ure to talie wing in, large nimibers

at ticuy caîniet labour, andî init Ill li-cisIt %vlen they arc slîakeni devn, aile w-hleu.
urig %'iiiter. ThIe question is-%vlîaýt is the turue out ct tuie hîvigi disli or cioth sprend

lmest wvay to dispoese of tîxese late swarins ? to receive tiîom, tlîoy sproad out oveî' a large
Soie Nviiî Say tlcy Siionld alwavs lie ruiu surface, and, hike buot ashies, are very ditl'icult

bac imte ue aueît tocs; ut t i mu tet h'tndle. This is iiothixg agaitist the i>
wavs do(u. 'flim biekeprlas lie»cx îex~ eow r, as -1. prove,ýs thexu- muire clIerCtie;ý
>ccdIil'y bnsy, a.111d lia1s fouîndl it less tr.ouble. tisiutii<n is well tu allow tli., cluster

o lt thez» juite ai iunty iixe, anti whl te biectie NNeil Settlcd, .mii ovmin
fil! îzîo.s lic lias guv(ir.il Sttocks il ii e cotînt. sprinkle w ath coid water. Whcro rîlca

tiendesril>d aove.Others vond uduseswarîing is i)ractigetl, tlîis triflinc, difficulty

tie a 11) op f sueh stoîcks andi usillg thie doos muot appear. Whex mot uîidor a state of
]îmîy bunu ialanuu fîoî. excitememit, tlicy are more casîly nagdas
îîî,t piî t th ia.uosi fhnyw tîmeir laý,,.irs scei» te wiiolly cîîgross tlir a't-

iq ayfor the wvaste of com>. 0tiiers agai tCDiuada adc on uîylchfc
wvotid dri-ve out the lices, andi put 'lbelli llito froru the hivo andt net a tioocii becs leavo it,-
Soute ozmer btock tiîat is Nv4-ak ii nisibers, adIi ue ilotncniu aigai
anid save tue liivc aîîdI combl fur iiex>t sieasoîî'saniUc<ci iiofncot elyigasi
use ; but tlecomnls lieiig more or ivss ,ilet, notig lind occurred.
%viUît yonîîg brood, NViÇ]li %will iii tiuat case J. Il. -TIIOiNAS.
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cage lier, and at once introduce a <jucen net (lie in the conibs and putrofy, they arc at aar.more than, live or six liturs old. It 11'aY bc Ioss how to dispose of it. No doubt this last i2
_____________________________________that it would hc safo to introduce queens dcidh î th etpaan lecfa

ove»l a day 01(1, but iny i)ractico ]las bec» to Iytebs lat n hr ril
On the Introduction of Young Queens, select for this purpose such as hiad very ro* hives are usel, the brood may~ ail bo got rid

to Colonies that are Queenless. eently haitcedt. When tho youni qucen of wvitholt diffiienty. Ail that is ieessary
thus3 iiitroduced becoins fertile, audl" "%'(1 il to take away the qucn, and leave the
a propeî' iiinînhor of eggs, I Cage lier i.» tuirîîbc uels o tet as h roseule tell years ago) 1 was lc<I to tciispeet anti introduco stili aiiothei-. Alid thils i arn bes<uels o weîy(as h ro

that tic ordiniry staterncîîts of i luber and able, %vith one0 1nuCIcIS, to itC~ii l, 1wili thon ail hiatuli ont, wvlieî thec becs xnay
other emiîîcnt apiarianis, %-itiirgr to the 'Illn r1ailising, as inucli as i4 <,(Irdirlv dionc be drive» oî.t and put into soute stock. 11a-.

aniahyo ec,'ii(t Ilcrci alcs itli two or thre. ing pi1enty of hoîîcy, uid the lîive aiid conîiil;t
antipathy ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ofbc,îneralcrnnsacs casiolnally 1I have 1knowîîl the ic.rkers to placed iii soitie outhouse whcre it is i'erfectiy

to change <jucens, %vias incorrect. Ejuinent destroy thlese> NOillg queenq, if îot; inuniie.
writers ]lave supposed tliat it wouil ilot lie diat-iy, still -%v't1îiiî a fe,% lîours aftur thir (I drind eold, wtîcre the comtbs wîill hco
sIfe to introduce evel a qileen celi to a n~ iiitro<Inceti<in. do0 'lot, therefore, recoin- froizcîî (uriiig \vititer, witiei wvill dIestroy ally
uintil twenty-four lîours h ei. ct artvr tiie Iteractice abv eeitelt lo e ~ r« iarv- of the înoth thit îiiglt lie in
old quecu liad beeni reinovedl. a ae' ry feîvtevw ni'r w.olld 1 risk thel, ani lnct secason1 the enlibs Nwill lie el

uuil jileii iiich i 1Vaiue v-ery ]whl
Ili exj)criilienting witii Italiian l>"eq Sh, ertly Plat, as unîder ordiiîary the.jgra liultj to ilew Swarnîis, a;dof £.ilr mo.rt-

h.udrlas Afteî more ilpittns thiia lit- lkîio.Ws valuec thali ail thu iîoley and %vax that; couldalter tlieir introduction to tlîis efu,ntrV, i va O(4 vtleei tivo e-totqite.EvI oiii)lIitsoc»i aseertailled tlîat this %waI ali ilitire ii theuxl .» Ch vyaoed'cid
talze, and that qucn colis coutib be ,afely in- lit orglr, at tirnes, to ýi!viire a ýýiitbIe iuylie eerved ini the saine wvay Ik diivinr

troduccd, under ordinary cicuî,tacts ini t îîii.~ of qucils for this purpose, I have out the bues, çnItturilig andi liing ti'uquen
medatey aterthererova <i ti.' îie n benccuton to conidense ilito oue ctoliy tuin returzi the bes, anid wait as bufore. It

This~~V.,v laeg meiàt)i oo exeiîutfrîe j u 1 iu1 n tue cîlls of tloiut is iiot ibsoltîtely iiecesary te) wvat twenty

sanie direction. Supposiîîg tiîat pcrhaps the evur hour ini the day, n -îovîuomendaasot(itehod iihaehthd
ha.tchlilg of a yoillig queedu ini tue eoiony as fast as thcy liatehled, and liefore îeýy îîid liii tWeive ter *Iftteii dlays, so that; it
înight reconcile themn at; once to lier l)resLiice, au1 opportiiity to destroy ecd otîxer or the wvould lie sate to reinoeve the becs antd put

intrduce toother queen colis. Thesc saine comnh w.îy thei hiives awaV for s~~ easoi1's tiseý.1 intoducd toqueoIîess coilonies cf-lis. the lie retmrned at nilît to thicir proper iiiicci.
lids of wvhicli wcre beigî-awed openi by the ;rx Cx)r vl uo îovt vi iîsi J. IL. THIOMAS.
youlig quecl. li Soute instanîces these qneeis of the Plans Nvhiei i ]lave siiggc"ted, aîd
liatclîed in less thli îlve minutes after thle lîow te înodîfy thiiem to suit ]liscre saîc.
McIS «%vere iîîsortod, ai 1 focnnd thelli to bce -L. L. L.%\stiýrîtru, ;et Biu» f cr - Jour,'.-

uimolesteti, altlioiîgh tho liive hiat bec» iii n-es
quocnctl but a few mioincents before thecir in. Iiseto tie cicuîetof sam iîîe N-trodxcteii iu~ aijueenfron a iiv. o eiiîî a nceî t ~ . --eral parties ]lave wnrittein to me an

inoiv bcgaiî Io suspect thiat tîxere iiiî1 piuIoet i sîsîediueirndewîls, y tî'ind it more difficîilt to iîive [taliil
lie soinetliing iii the yoluî quiceis dhin. ithamu iîack becs, and %visii to kucw w hiy it is
selves, eitlier in tiîcir actionis, or iZ thiir T*. he rýý.soin I v.-Qtld -ive is tlus : [hxey
odoîîr, (Plr their voice, or- wvait of voice, w'liich Late Swarms. are natni'alIy mlore hively, iiî'x- (uÇtrgtic,

mlatie Uice becs ilidispoued 'wdi t tiin. auid «%vhcii irotiîfu:d ani in. a statc viî~cc
TI)luei-fore, aftcr nqeîîn t!ue iluve, 1Illu. Ev.ry iuc %u1erwli l'- hi,; let '5 t nienît, the t-xdeiineîit is iiore utIiv
trouhiccd jîîst ]i«ztclietl que"xîs at 4»i1C, atId %warun maturally %vill luein-r or Ivs Lttc litiu' e the t1isturlice cu.ib:.' wrn
found themn ulxnost unaill (.-Il reuuuv.% d. sua-nsswai- thIat wviIl )lt ilic . .i or ssi frin the hàvu doe' net
Thie becs wouid ocasoialy ecn toînnx~ *iut hîoîuy tO wuilit'*r ou. If '411cli sw.uIrsjù îeaîyaae sihth luklýv;tc
somne sutrprise at thier Pi'se i-1 ulprlîy ar- hiv'-A ati iiot ri'nt ha. it1 th.- lvîrviit are e;isqun i n4oi' iii clu.qter.ýiâî, andI
if tiley ctuil have tkitu-ir fe-iniis~ tacy w~ill of c<,tirst, imiaki gcvî-,ra cards Wvîîuîi cîxistt.rc'î, th~e lieat geidat'i fa
wVords, Nvoid have Saidl iniiuningiv Doq' s (pi co~li, g.utlicr a1 slimail unîjoii'îr of j,1(y greatur; they (Io ni't, therefore, clu-teli coin-
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jute a sef t c uit log titat forIncd pirt Of nîicldlce 1 sawy what I took te be a bundie of

the biin.Thon Conncnced a1 violent~ black, roots )ilaM pother, and pirtly raised.
- - hrahiu £qurîîingbehuîd ue oar.~took a lanfVr leap titan coinnion, and

A Chapter on Sinakes. Tiicre 'n lqVaî'ds 0f a foot of the tati p iOjtced both. nakecd foot into what provcd to
ieciî ff i, the board bcing about seven b)e a1 bunehI of black sliakc-s, thlat ccrtaimîly

:41ZSIAFIN Irit '. 1,%l* led ' ¶l'his extreinity of thIc etilt thil ct)vced ciglht-mit inclic to tivo ic square,

Aiongsb the Curions î; aitha'. Occr Wb wralaitated, vrimgand twist- and iwsîut bave contained at Icast tweeity.
iii busk ie w.o timat '.4 -an atlve-tiire with tii tQlding about' iii a ilncsb dl-e'd The 11Ormild fÛeliung ,f 1110Vin" rep)tiles sent ue
ali cuorutols ilnilk înake. A younlg vift; of îî1 lil r.Th stab %with tte fork hcld the, Il ing, andi it also sent nîlany a sîtake into
uly acqualziltalîcee livedl iii a log lîcu.e nel(.-y , sakecs he.ad fast, bult blis struggles wvem* qo the wvateýr, bwiînitiîg about 12 te 15 inchtes
crcctecd iu a limnlestonc district in Westernl fierce that our lieroine wvas moton tari ly ifraidl out Of it. anîil withi -reat rapidity. 21y littie
Canada. Tîmere wûe several large fissures Iit wVould get loome, and assuredIly it ol EîiilihI terrieriwcut after theut, but of course
and cav*ras in tite rock vcry liear tie spot have donc havie had14 she lot ga lier hold, So eîiiild ii,), cateih tlient. Wit'en out shiore 1 had
choseti for lime locality of tie farmn house. It site sUlý'e'i the blorel, anid Ible% the alarin itt Ottet $oeil lier kili a1 four Or l'ive foot black
-%-as well knlownl that suakes of considorabie with ail lier iigbIt a'-ain anid again. 1h11bu3- suirei a ino.nent, buit now the hicids alone

aiecvre occasieniallv $oeilinl that townlsslp, b iaid hearing it, andti e U ic tintied recti- IWerc Visible ab«te i ter, ani site would
but thkey %vere genleraily (with.tlîe exception tioli. veilî te ottolntioîî of the inaîtan by nover toucli the hicad part, but alwvays eaughit

<)f bbce nf addoer anti rattie-siiake> liar:ies. anid tlîev ail raui hoineward at top) gled. anti it by ic tail, antd Sbook1 lb all te) pieces. It
M oi- rdwithi lier baby was churn- as thc rîsc igito te yard the siglit of thea, 1hate aslîtowtestscob,UIc aey I Caesen a buuldrcd tilnes.

ing butter iii Uic dairy, built close to a sînail ily holding the -rmat brute of a snako, wti Teatv itetînawy erhn
-inarsby swaînp, hcea beaubiftil tprugU fork trui its neck, the tail thrasliiii- altIlt for mbintohtoldbkii

gushied front ainon-st thc rocks. Ib lîad about, ti e baby miwakoucld bY Uie bmout, a pecutliar platier. WVc ail kmîiew "Mus"

-iliays beciu the custoîn wlien the ladlys Ilis- se'wîîigîih ngltniancxbud~itîi la'foda ikane.Drclbesae
band wvas wnei a huror on an l'l-te- =ofteYugw to Iliiry l" ioved off bu tlc wtctr. ''Mîîtstardl" would

wantd l hîrry aty lii-bIt cus o th yoinglîury n,"catch it l>v bbc tail. about twvelvc incites frei
portanît business, fer a lrediir ott forîned ani excibig picture. the cund, and by shakingl lb violenbly, wouldi
lie blowu iii a 1.articuilar timmenr. -Site wVas 0f course, a fow% ioxleents sýav ttc suake seon have il lit imces, bu& ne urginlg couîld la-

-vcîy youing anid nerveus, (enly abolit 17 ycars belteadled, puled cuit, and laid iii the yard, (Ince lier to iîold the siako i li er mentît

.of acte), anti liad ttc servantt or* finalo frieîid and blîcre eIg nw Iîre.abîliiig bille, ail1 wis ivîtliout shlcîing it aIl tue tinte. Site could
ý5 0 0inot bc mnade te uînidcrsbaiiîd it could iiot hiurt

-withi lier, and liec, to quiet lier fbars, lier relatod that N«e have '«ritten. Tite moîtIier. lier.
liushianit had shiown lier liowv to blow the horn altîoiwh ut first droadfuily frigiitenied, iiad iÂiLS~x
iii bitis pecuihiar niatiner, alNvaYs PrcuiiiIlg in-w cgt lier Ilbiood up;" and iiikle soutc 'Many yoars silice the townsip 1 cf Adelaide
thfat lie anid anly cna iii hefr whcnla ineted necar the river by ratiesuakes.

about bu farte, Ciby dlaines '«lie prebl>y woliid have waîitedTire eehuîrdsoteuonîyfied
bboy licard the pecliar %Ourld, sbeuid irry hiall a dcxcii people te recover lier freint faint-. I1. 's farin. Oite parbicular mîabîral

-hoiie as fast as pos5ilble. Tite baby lay i iîîg fits, site sooîi becaînle calîn, and but littie ieadlowt couldl liot bo eut witlî safcty. Oîîe
lier oradile, lu bhe iiiild auituri suusitiiii, jiiSb appearance of bte sk-irinii reunainct]l cxccpt Year, hoerlîay liad bccîî $153 a toit, and

-%«ithlini thie dlairy honse door. Tite inothcr's tîte liltoiid colour anîd 0r1î pakcc very scarce, andi buis identical îîîcadew lîad
as ilsnal a large ItCavy crep oit it.

.attention wvas dlirecte i te a riistliiîg nitOse ble oye. Site cQ11fessedl whienl site saw the 1\r. IL anmi his frieîîd tbc doctor -were
outside bhe cradile. Site niale a steop for- licad cf the Snake within clie foot of thec face ainiateur fariners; aîid as- labotur was scarce,
waTd, aiid M'as paraiyzed ilt feai' andt hor- cf lier- baby, anid above it, lookiiig lîtto bue, anid iiioiey te pay tmeint witii scarcer, bliey

roi- at sceimig a I'îge stiako about tell iet Craille. alith bbcllood inli Ier body ý1ec1necd to uetktoetaîcrytehayetlice IDCase tliteiiseiv-es. lb '«as duiy cuit, iîtade,
lcuîg C cidlro l>afrkiaîipsîi riish ta lier ltcart ; but the muomenctt lb IXMssed ald for tuje illost part carried. buit a few

slowly belunid thme craiffe, its Iîead or-ecd harnilcssiy Iîy, aîtd site htad ai opporimib3 cocks wvere left quibe litar the reeky portion,
about cighliteeni huiles, and, as S'le iîtîagiliod, cf goinig into action '«ibli Upth frk bte re "a Iledg f liîtîostoîic rocks rejccd il
Iookilî itîto it as it slowly passeif lîwr.rl 'siutuacua~ îi crg ligte batik at btat, place, about six cot

-D ieit ails dîaîiaigorois tel lie Imighti ro-id iacimig the enith. Several cf the
lit tuctien it as pst, rn trned. as the smtakec fouiiid to its co$t. Altet-- lia it. cek dbcûi lof t out a lontg tinte, aîîd

the baby over. Tite stiake crwd Io%%ly wads 13 piacii - ranl cf inillk near -a parti- autuuinu's cold iiigibs hegau te lbe feit. The
aioig, aîid appearel. te be sekiîîg fori'nt SOiC iar p aceiuongb it e rocks, tiîiec otiiers pl~ui wag about Icadt(ed ,Vitli liay, and bhe

mode~~~~~~ ~. cf'trs ebcdîyt oor pubimmg blis fork imîbo cite of the Oldest
Mtef At be cor the are well kiiowii '« Nere îiîcd, vcr3' large, but îtotiig hike the je5 o f iiay, sîdel-raised lb, or- a portion

itsof. A th co-iertliee %as A board ciýI pîatrîarch, bte tlmief iii the dairv, %V1ic of it, over lus hiead atid ulmvards bcwvards bte
xîaiied 111 aI.,>ilse.th lb ogs to keepl ont bbc îtîeaIsItreid toit feet six ilche iin leIgbýt, aîijd h>ad, Nvlhcii, liorror cf liorrors, a bittcli of
cats. Tu- reptile put its heail into a cavibyat ota ag m olyasaîai' is.sîiail rattesnakes, coiied up to about as

ferîod y bIe bard ud preî'utiiig lg oby yas lageio biiee boa pintyi' cfrst 10lre as ycîe' doublcd fist, fell.diî'ectly jute:fornied ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~h bthbor u1apordn lgFryyisslc hr eepetoftls *1. opeit besoin cf bte shirt. Tite wcather
and gradually disappearedl liier the board sîtakes, sonte vcry large, bult of labo ticy '«as hiot dirimg bte day, aîtd tîto doctor woro
ana bcbw,,een bbc log buig.Tite yeîtug have ail ]uet te fate of cuir big cite abovo. 1 uic) lauxtel. lic Stood hi'keo ie paralyscd ; his

wfo r te mtoment becaine ahîtîcet fasciited have ofteui secii blIack sitakes0ntiar iiiy farin eision itedd sude rM'ilc y apparent an
~-ith terrer, buit still rctined perfect con- inaias six tc sovbii ecot long, and 8011 vio itod anke roun dinty uîioband 
scioucss anîd power cf mnîd anîd body. liuch larget-. Uic breusora. The dloctor at first iiad no

The noise cf crawliiig beiid bte board cou- -t NÎ OF flLACK $.NÂýKES. poc te inovo. Ilis friemid cit the waggon
tinuicd, and ina few moments th hea andiQuiglit hiiiii a fit, and leapcd off, caling

ju~~~ fcw onnceîb ueiea îî inaliy yoars slcraftinîg culi t te hmi to say whtat %vas the tatoer. At
about a foot of the sîtake ippcat'ed ocer iltc tituber in a inarsiiy picce of land, bliat lat01d1orgso n, Sae nm
boa)rd anîd iii tue dlaii'. Ib '«as cvi- aboiidcd %vitli black snakes. After wevrk slîirt besoi !11 "Rblonke1 lie roared.
doubnly bout oui geiîîg iii, as jt prebibly hiad wYas doue, wîc '«ove raciîig liiemo, at sud Wti tii groat caution, Mbr. Il. geuîtly lifbed

-otn ihul lmn lu eo bie.shirt unutil it caine above bte band of thc
oute, athotgî uxsect, att beor- A anud cuir Nvay lay ovur alit arni cf titis tas.truerwmitclorbcîakaot

Titcifork stond uy te door, anid diicbly 1 m lSas cd anmi. liad ne shcs or stock- cighît to twvelvo lncites long, feul Out, aîtd wero
erer timat imung bhte liiîer- lierai. Tite ycuuuîg Mng8 on, or, te bell bhe trutbl, trousers atz omce killed. ".X\lr. Il. preservcd tho whiolo

-wife coi-Led the fork '«ibl cite biand, andtie bbeitiier, iîavlmg, beeu n ue bb 'arin ponti '«atet- t'«clve lu wbiskey ; but bie doctor, whomt 1
Itoii viti he tlirand Nvili cee pluuu e ail divy raftinig. To eut off a coriier 1 j upeil have cîtoti muade relate bbe sbery, couid never

hura ~ibî it eiir,' ~'gi sooik at thoîui witItout shuudderiiig. lHe loft
-bite sliarp steel bines of the fork Nverc driven htop, stop amu nd > frein busscck te bts-- litat part tobally uuifit te practico lus prefes-
ttUiroiîgli te neck of the suake, and d1ceply Sock, over buis picce of iarsi, l'la about bhe toit for îîîaîy inonibhs. C.



TEE OÀ1<ÂIr& iÀi~zz&.

Te Pnoemo Kam ut Bacon.

Afier the bain or bacon is well CUreI andi
amoket4i, 1 il kccp any reasonable length
of trne, provided it cart be kept altogether
free froin the bite of titis clas of provisiont
the skipper fly. This littie insect will patte.
ture anything thât in noutas hard or impene.
trabie au leather, andi if its ovipositor is long
enough, will lay a perfet negt of eggs iii the
meat enclosted i tise coveritlg. Wlicn titi~s
fact is once ascertaine.k andi acknowietiged,
wu van readily contenti with its ravage.

To doc titis with ccrtainty, take thick browx
paper ai envelope te mneat entirely, cov.ur.
ing eYery pat no coanpleteiy that nu one puir-
tiosa in exposed; tic it on flriy v.ith twine;
thea ahip thse haut or piece of bacon into a
factory cottonbag, anti hang it up in a cool,
dry place. The@ ily will bc "round" very
ahortly, anti would depoéit its eggs in the
ham, altbough esavelopeti in cotton ; but the
sub.tratum of atrong brown paper prevents
it hrem doing to, the oviponitor in not long
eliough to reach througb Cotton anti paper,
especially vhen the paper in inalde thse cet,
ton. The o výh ever, voulti soon re.
medy ibis difficulty by llnding out au inter-
stice i the papi, through which it coulti
crawl, antii lahicb it coulti do any amount
of ndsolief; but the cotton bag jprevents it,
as it cannot posibly crawl tlsroug sny of is
iniersticés, contequenily the meat etavelopeti
ini the paper inside in <juite $dfe. Many rýe-
commendt whitewaasing the bag, or scwing
haros up in collait cioth. anti whxitewashing
each CoMpletely. Titis is effectuai enoughi if
there ame no cracks in tise p)later or the
aliglatest oening ln thse bag, tlirent sh %%lait1al
the ovipositor casa be passed and thse bacon
reachetE . Generaily, liowever, liure arc
plenty of etach cracks or olieaings, anti thse
inscc i il readuly huant for anîd lrnd theni.
There being nao defense biql of this bag as
the paper above recommiexs'ed, therefore
ihere exists nu <lifflcslty in reaching the
ineat, anti tise firai ihing wve know is ihat
Our bains are spoileti, aï' also ihe Cotton iii
which the haro was sewn nit, for tlsey casa-
not, after being whitewashedt, lie again useti.
la the former case, where pap2r lu ustd, the

Put a pouxat of vtry fine ripe raspherries
i ýa bowl, bnalae fien we.l, anti pour upon

-tion a quart of the bient white wlsae vinegar;
stexi day airain, the liquor on a pounti of
fruit ripe raspberries, bruis. Clsen also,
andti he following day do the sane, bil
do mot Squeee the fruit or il wiili in«ke il fer.
ment, oely dri thse liquor as dry au you eau
froro it. The lant urne pass àl thrugh a caa-
vasbagpr,.viotolywetith the -vinegariopre.
lient vaste. Put thse juice into a atone- jar,
Yfitls a poUWd of sedgar tu every punt of jice;
ihe sugar muai be brokies int lumps; stir il,
ant when melteti, put the jar into a pan cf
vater ; let ht aimmert andi then skiai it ;
viien colti, bottle it. It wili be fine anti
tlaick irhen cold, anti a mont excellent myrup
for making a vbolesome drink. -ermatteoicn
Tfegrap#£a

Thse Ouldia Sau.
Thse following ponta was publihe< mnany

yoars ago, but may bu new te many cf our
reatiers. It was suggeated by a seal, repre-
scstting a uai At ama lin a amaill boat, looking
up ut a guiditig star, wilh lte nn3to, ",Si je
te perds, je suis perdu"-If 1 lotie tîsce, l'in
lut :

SIsine on thon briglit beacon,
tVnclouded aid free,

From tii! higis place of cadmness
VFer life*s troubted sea;
Ii ornlng of promdbc,
Its îsnouth sets are gosie.

%Aid thse bilows rave v-iltlly, -
Then Ikrigist oce. shine uit.

'nie wlngt ut tise tesipeat
3Iay ruais 9*er thy rasy,

Vssdlssuaed b$ ita *sWàw.
ligît, igI t r tise worltlî

Where thse storas aft waicnown,
ios dweilest a1 glodoQus.
And beauteous, iote.

From themialtilsit of danlsnes
The ligitning fuis leae--

0cer te barkt ef my fouftus
xacis MMa biliow iweps;

Pryom lise port of bsersatety
Bp waann wtde driven,

Ansi no UgisI cor ber cours
But Ion Itms ou et heaven.

But tear Dot, thonu fral orne,
Tise day may lie near

Wisen lisp uwss émay iseadlais
Fan ut mas' apjear;

WVhon lthe vol ce of tise iîtorm
8isall lie silettt and fflt,

lis tome island of iseaven
We Zay anctior At lust

fLut. bark of eternlty,'
'Xlsere as-t tisot ssow!

The tempest wave airleks
Vecr cacts pinge of tlày prow

Oitthe t-artbha deary ca

Thou lotne une. titisue ou;
If 1 lose thee, rasa latit.

Nothing But Leaver.
Nt-thligbutbaves! liseSpirit pieves

Over a waat.dl lite:
Ver %]ne comaslties wile conscience siept;
Pret.ses msade bal neyer tapI;

lly. and abame. and stnife
ý otblng but lavett

Nothinsg but beaves. No «"lere ahsevee
(If lite's fain nlpenlng grain;

We noir our seeds, lu! tare nd weeds,
Wurds, 1dIs words, for earnest deeds;

We reap wlth lotI and pain,

bnog but leavefe mmr
Nothlng but teavet a eo. evi

Adas wo trace otan wesry w
Couutlng eacis timt and muetday.

Sastly we fassi a lat
Nolhmsg but leaves.

Ah 1is haUa tisss Ibm Mauter meet,
Bearlng but wlltherd haves 7

Ah 1 h %hsal eat Itise 8avicurs feet.
Belore tise awfssl jasdgnmt seat,

Lay dovas for golden siseaves
Nothlng bt lavest

provincIa AUOoIaUoa-Trwa tIpe

planT DAY.
The cosnpetitive trial of Mgiceultural ina-

plemnts begaa on Wednesday, July 19tho&
thé faume of Meestu Hiram at Horace
Capron, ini ibe vicinity ci Paria. The-
laut trial of a similar natue tl bs Province,
was held inl 1864, ln the neiglbbourhooti of"
Hauiâton. A isomparison of the two exhibi-
tlitns shows very grabifying progreu ini ths
class cf manufaqtures within Ontario. Thon.
the Province was, to a conalterable exItnt,
depetadent upon thse sill anti enterprise cf
the neigbibou-hng States. No#r very few
agrcultural machines are irnported. 1Kor is
thia manufactfure by Mny means confinoti to
our citise. Large manufacturin etabliah.
mentesilotein aMost ofthe townsand *,il-
lages ibrongisout; the Proviace, wlâkh aupply
tte bfarmsr of ii eunbry nplementa
anti maobinery itio te none Mi
the. VoSu For the devedopment of "ii
,mportaat bransit of buuiesa not.
'more remarbabe t1ita the lImprovemeat Wi
the Mach"ne ih.melas The Iageuiby cf*
manat *ver ate, las bien epecially ao-
la the service of the Isuabum. Expe.
tione *uWests improvemente, anti year by,
yen chagea have hein taade la ortier to,
adapi thse machines more perfecty te the
purpiSu for which they are latentiet. The-
exceedingly keen competition throughout.
te province in titis business bas hati thse
very lient resulta. Manufacturera are ever
on thse alert for improveanents, andi thse result
was showa ln the auperior cdus of machines
that essieret thse liste at l'aria.

1117.14 AND> REGULATIONS.

As on former aimilar occasions thse triali
maO undr ibm auspices of the Agricultural
anti Arts Association cf Ontario. Thse Di-
rectors of ibat body iasueti a circular tomne
lime ago annouacing the trial andi laying
tiova tbé rules anti regulationst under which
it woulti be heli. These were, an far as
practcale, Uic sane as those re-
lating te thse Provincial Exhibition.
la &Il tbe tigpatmenbs conpetition,
wus open te exÎibitora frot sany part of thse
woriti% itout reservation. A estry offei
one dollar vas chargeti te cc competiter,
ant ilb was proividet hat eties for tite trial
woulti constitue memberabip of Uic Atsocia-
tien for the current yen. AU entries were-
matie in ibm naines ofithessretucers or manu-
facturera ouRy. Ilvau annuncetithat the de
claon cf the judtges woulti be bueti on the-
combination of qsadity, style andi pzuce, anti
thée4atation of thse article te tbe purpose
for vhicis it vas intnied. Tise usual ar-
rangements yené madie V" the railway
compacies for reinra tickets for passngera
and freigisi at reduceti ates One provi-
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THE CANADA FARMER. •

sien in the regulations requires aU the sue.
cessful competitors to exhibit the articles for
which they are awarded pries, at the trial
at the Provincial Exhibition in September,
and their premiums will not be paid them
till then.

. TiI LOCALITY.

A more suitable locality could not perhaps
be found inthe Province; conveniently reached
by rail, and the centre of a capital agricul.
tural as well as manufacturing country,
Paris affords excellent advantages for a trial
which i. intended for the benefit of farmers
and machine.makers alike. Aside from
these practical advantages are others, ac.
ceptable to all, but particularly pleasing to
sight.seers. The scenery, though not grand,
is picturesque, and, with a slight exercise of
the imagination, night evcn in some places
be called romantic. Nestling down under
two lofty banks, between which, in mean.
dering form, ficws the Grand River, Paris,
like many another pretty Canadian town, is
a place one will tum aside to sec mith
pleasure. On thei hills above the town a
splendid prospect meets the view'-hil aud
valley in endless dîversity, well-tilled farme,
elegant farm.houses, orchards laden with
fruit, and golden fields of grain just
ready for the sickle-if bne may be al.
lowed the anachronism. The farin
on wkich the trial took place are aituated
between the railway station and the town,
and extend from the line of the Grand Trunk
pretty well down towards the town. The
situation is somewhat elevated, and com.
mands a view of the country for miles
around. So much for the locality and the
region round about.

Tuesday evenmg's train brought a num.
ber of visitors and exhibitors froin a distance,
as well as implenents and machines in great
variety. The najority, however, caine in
Tuesday morning. Before rine o'clock the
road which runs between the farin f Mr.
Iliran Capron and Mr. Horace Cau*on began
to fill up, and by ten o'clock most of the
machines intendcd for competition were
on the ground and ready for work.
Most of the machine-makers in the province
from Whitby and Newcastle west were repre.
sented. 0f machines for haymaking ad
harvesting there were 83; 29 for preparing
products for use; and 47 implements for till.
ing the grouad. There was considerable de.
lay in getting started, much to the annoy.
ance of the farmers, most of whom had left
their own harvest fields to witness the trial.
None of the directors of the Provincial Asso.
ciation were on band, and until some of them
arrive'd to take control of affaira, of course
very little could be done. However, Mr.
Dickson, the secretary of the North Brant
Agricultural Society, and other officers of
thuat body,did what they could in the way of
.preparation, and by balf.past ten Mr. Thomp.
son, secretary of the Provincial Association,
Mr. Rykert, and other directors, arrived and

at once set to work, giving out carde to'
the competitoru and arranging the work of
the Judges. Mr. Graham, treasurer of
the Association, also arrived shortly
after. Notwithstanding the busy sea.
son, there was a large attendance of farm.
ers from the neighbouring counties.
The interest taken in the exhibition and the
opportunity it afforded of showing the
strength of the country in the manufacture
of agricultural machinery also attracted a
number of people from various parts of the
Province. Among the distinguished visitors
present during the day were Mr. Baxter, son
of the emintnt member for Dundee, Secre;
tary-Treasurer in the Imperial Government,
and Mr. Dunlop, son of the late Mr. Murray
Dunlop, M. P. for Greencck, who are paying
a visit te this country. The lion. George
Brown, Prof. Buckland, Mr. lRymal, M.P.,
and Mr. Stirton, M.P., were also on the
grounds.

I1I TRIALI.

Owing to the delay in making the preliu.
nary arrangements, it was one o'clock before
the actual trial of any of the machines com.
menced. Te first called out were the single
mowers: 8 of these, the only ones out of 20
entries that were on the ground, were ranged
in a line along one aide of the field at 30 feet
apart, and were required to tut a strip of
that width and 260 yards long, the dis.
tance to the opposite aide of the field. 'The
crop was of mixed timothy and clover, very
light, and, as was.to be expected at this late
scason for haying, over-ripe, but otherwise in
good order, affording indeed but an inide.
quate test of the efliciency of any mower
The ground was somewhat hilly aud rolling,
but not roug. The following were the con-
petitors :-Niessrs. Brown & Patterson, of
Whitby, with a Cayuga Chief mower; Mr.
Massey, of Newcastle, witl a Wood's patent;
Noxon Brothers, of Ingersoll, with an Ohio
Buckeye; Mr. J. Watson, of Ayr, with a smiall
compact machine, altogether of iron, which
he naies the Humming-bird, and another
more powerful, called the Clipper; Max-
well & Whitelaw, with a light and very
compact mower called the Sprague Mower;
Bell & Son, of St. George, with a Buckeye;
and L D. Sawyer, of Hamilton, with a
Wood's patent. These eight machines start.
ed pretty well together at a signal, and pre-
sented an animated spectacle as they eut their
way across the field, levelling the grass in
excellent style, ab might be expected. There
was considerable competition in speed as
well as in quality of work, though the former
in a matter more, perhaps, dependent on the
horse and the driver than on the machine,
except so far as lightnest of draft and facility
of working may affect the pace. On the
present occasion, the first machine to coin-
plete the allotted task was Mr. Noxon's,
which cut its strip of about half an acre in
eighteen minutes; the rest were not much
behind, and this part ai the trial was over

in about half an heur. The judges the
submitted each machine separately to the
test of the dynamemeter, driving it for that
purpo.e once acros. the field, and cutting a
single swathe, one of the judges himself act.
ing as driver, carefully noting the working
of the machine as well as the indications of
the instrument for measuring the draft.
This test gave the following results:-The
average draft of the Brown & Patterson,
single nower was 180 lbs., the width of
eut 4 feet; Massey's draft 190 lbs., width ot
cut 4 feet 2 inches ; Noxon's draft '1931
lbs., cut 4 feet ; Watson's draft of Hum,
ming Bird 105 lbs., cut 4 feet ; Wat-
son's draft of Clipper 175 lbs., cut 4 feet
6 inches; Maxwell & Whitelaw, draft 145ý
Ibs., eut 4 feet; Sawyer, draft 233à, cut 3
feet 10 inches; Bell & Son, draft 200, width,
of cut 4 feet 2 inches. In the case of the
thrce highedt figures above given something
may have been due to the change of ground,
as the machines were in different parts of
the field and ene portion of their course was
up a pretty steep incline, which showed a
perceptible influence in increasing the draft.
This careful tsting of each individual ma.
chine necessarily occupied some time, and it
was nearly 6 o'clock before the trial was
over. The judges who acted in this cas of
implements were Meurs. A. E. Goodfellow,
of Guelph, James Anderson, Itednersville.
and W. Bell, Rodgerville. The testing the.
draft of single mowers was auspended for a.
time to give the combined machines, which,.
to the number of 14, were placed in a lino
beyond them, an opportunity of cutting a
similar atrip of, the field. The competitors,
in this section were :-E. Eastwood, of In.
gersol, with two machines, differing chiefly
in the rake to which they were adapted;
Noxon Bros., also with two machines, one
a Buckeye, the other a Standard; J. I.
Grant, of Grimsby, with au Ohio Bupkeye;
Massey, with a lubbard nower; D. L.
Sawyer with a Ball's, Ohio; J. Bingham, of
Burford, with two machines, both Ohio
Buckeye, but one with Johnston self-raker
attached, and the other with the Dodge-
rake; Harris & Son, of Beauville, wi'th a
Kirby mower; J. Forsyth, of Hamilton, with
an Ohi< Improved; J. Watson, with
hie Clipper; and Oswald and Patter.
son, of ' Woodstock, with an Ohio,
Buckeye. These machines started at
three . o'clock, and like the single
mowers did good work,cutting th3 grass low,
clear, and leaving it evenly apread on the
ground. There was little or no clogging
with any of the machines; though, indeed,
the lightness of the crop, standing well up :s
it did, was but little apt to give rise to this
trouble. These combined machines, li'ce the'
single rnachines, were aubjected,after having
eut their allotted strip, to the test of the
dynamometer, three extra judges having
been appointed for tão purpose to expedite
the trial. The gentlemen who acted in this
capacity were Messrs. Rymal, Stirton an&
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Dawson. The drafts of the respective im.
plements were as.follows: A. Harris & Son,
width of eut 4 feet S inhes, draft 205 lbs.,
Oswald & Patterson, eut 4 feet 3 inches,
draft 275 lIbs.; Bingham, both machines eut
4 feet 3 inches, draft 250 lbs.; Grant, cut 4
feet 3 inches, draft 210 lbs.; Noxon, Stand-
ar, cut 4 feet 6 inches, draft 230 Ils ;
Noxon, Bunckeye, eut 4 fect 3 inches, draft
220 ls.; Watson,Clipper, cut 4 feet 41 inches,
draft 225 ltbs.; L. D. Sawer, cut .1 feet S
inchys, draft 2S0 lbs.; Forsyth, Buckeye, cut
4 feet 3 inches, draft 225 1b.; Forsyth, Ohio,
cut 4 feet 3 inches, draft 210 Ilbs.; Massey,
fHubbard, cut 4 feet 6 inches, draft 275 lhi.;
Eastwood, Buckeyo, cut 4 feet 3 inîche,
draft 250 Ilbs.; Eastwood Ohio, cut 4 feet 3
iches, draft 250 lbs.

It was quite a late hour and growing dark
before this part of the trial was coimploted.

PLOl'GHINto.

Towards the latter part of the afternoon a
commencement was made with the trial of
ploughs. Thegroundselected forthispurpose
was a cloared portion of the saine field in
which the inowers hiad been conpeting.
Strips of land, 12 feet wide and about .30
rods in length, were stiked ont for the sepa.
rate implements to plougi each a land. Only
a few had been set to iwork when theocoming
on of evening put a stop to the procedings.

The ground wvas very unfavourable for the
purpose, being not only rougi, hilly, hard
and dry, but very stony. It iwas alnost i.
posible, therefore, to exhibit really good
work. The following competitors started
with their ploughs :-Watson, with a plough
with a wroughit-iron beai, steel nould.
board and cast landside; Morley, of Thorold,
with his wvell.known iron plough, so well
adapted in ordinary cases for sod; Chisholii,
of Paris, with an iron plough; Wilkinson, of
Gornley: and Gray, of linburghî, S iotland,
w ith atn iron plough The principal interest
of this part of the trial centred in Gray'%
double furrow plough. This implement was
seen at great disadvantage on account of the
nature of the groud, besides being startcd
without being proporly ad justed. The latter
error was renedied after a few farrows lad
been ploughed, and the work was nuch im.
proved by the alteration. The plough iwas
drawn by three splendid and powerful grey
horses, who, under the adverse circumstances,
scarcely worked with the case which better
ground would have allowed. Notwithstand.
ing these drawbacks, the performance of the
double plough elicited much admiration.
The trial will be rcsumed to-miorrow.
Besi(les the three greys already men-
tioned, a number of the teains on
the -grotmd were very splendid animais,
The teain which drow Mr. ilarris' combined
miower, aud was selected to draw ail the im-
plements of the saine class in the trial of
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After the day's vork a dinner was given
to the judges and other visitors, by the olli.
con of the Brant Agricultural Society, at
Sinc'lair's Gore Hotel.

srumI PAI.
yie trial of Agricultural Imjlements vas

resuned next day uder the favourablo lin
iluence of splendid weather. The day was
all that could be wished, fine, without being
sultry, and indeed just thetemperature to suit
both visitors and comnpetitors. The crowd
wa iiot so great as on the previous day, for
many who had comte from a distance had
been compelled to return home to attend to
harvest work or other pressing businees. To
those who were able to remain this was an
advantage, as there was less crowdling about
the machines at work, and less running over
the fields. Many, however, were no doubt
disappointed in being obliged to forego the
principal attraction of the comnpetition,
naimely, the testing of reapers, which the
threatening state of the weather on the pre-
vious day and the want of preparation had
postponed till the second day of the trial.
Even then it vas not till an advanced
hour of the morning that this part of
the competition was fairly under weigh.

TRIAL OF 10ltE PAKl-.

The first part of the day's proceedings 1

was the trial of horse rakeus. In this class,
the number of entries as usual exceeded the
actual number of conipetitors on the field.
Four machines were started to work. These
were all sulky rakes with steel teeth, and
were exhibited rcspeuctively by Ma.ssey, of
Newcastle, Watsou, of Ayr; Davis, of
Guelph; and J. Soutar, of Chatham. All
the machines made etan Vork, and were
mnanaged by the driver with case; but the

A UG. 15,

porter and agent, Mr. Rennie, of Toronto,
showed an average erait of 500 lbs. The
weight of the plough itseif is 180 ibs. The
strip of land selected for the trial being on a
hill.side gave an opportunity of observing
the eflect of an acclivity, and it wras notice.
able how little the draft was increasel in
ascending the lill -not more indeed on au
average than 25 lbs. The next plough tested
wvas that mnanufactured by Eyer & Bros.,
Richmond iill, an implenont, with iron
beanm and wood shafts. Tie weight of this
plough is 140 ilbs. and the draft was 473 Ils.
Tie plough of George Wilkinson, of Gorn.
ley, a plougli similar in construction to the
last, and weighing 140 lIbs., was next tested,
and showed a draft of 450 lbs. The next
implement brought on the ground ias
another of Gray's iron ploughs but of a
lighter conîstruction, weighing 150 Ibs.
This was also exhibited by Mr. Rennie.
The draft was 460 Ilbs. Mr. Wilkinson
showed a second plougheintirelyofiron,weigh-
ing 175 Ilbs., the draft of which was 475 lbs.

.J. Morley, of Thorold, showed his well.
known iron plough. lIts weight is 130 ilbs and
the draft 450 lbaZ

James Chisholm, of Paris, completed the
list of actual competitora on this occasion.
Ilis is also an irou plough-weight, 175 lbs
draft, 430.

The judges for this class of implernents
wre,-A. MecKellar, M. P. P. ; Mr. George
Bell, of Tuckersmith, and Mr. Robson, of
Falkirk. They expressed themselves well
pleased with the quality of the work done
by ail the ploughs, under very disadvanta-
geous circuistances, and fountd it a .ery dif-
icult matter to award the prizes; and it was
with inuel reluctance that theydianot assign
a remiumto the excellent im lement e.-

of a far test. Id , in te c or hibited by Mr. Wilkinson, which, however,

thec steel-teeth imple:ne: , the slight re- they considercd well entitled to high com-

sistance of the hay to ¿ :athered carsed miendation. The double furrow plough was

the ttth to p ess soicwhat too nuth tni
the giîv.d and bi ing up roots and earth to
somte etent. This could have been reine.
died hai the lightness of the crop been fore.
seen and the pressure adjusted, as the ma-
chine of Soutar, for instance, allows, by
using lîgter springs and raising the tecth
hig-her. This exhibitor aiso laboured under
the disadvantage of employing a driver un-
accustomicd to his machine. The result of
the competition, as regards the award of
prizes, -% il be seen in the-premium list ap.
pended to this i eport.

rLorcrM

Ear! ini the forenoon the ploughs th:t
were on the ground and which hiad on thu.
previous day been at work on their strips cf
landl onily one of whicl, however, was
complted -were submitted to the test of the
dynamomneter, with the following results:-

drafts, iras especially noticeable and iras a , Gray's champion iron single-furrow plough,
truly noblo.looking pair of well-matched and a strong and excellent inplement manufac-
powerful animals. tured in Scotland and exhibited by the lin.

not subnltitted to the test of the dynainome.
ter on accunt of the very stony nature of
the grouind.

cUL.TZvATOnS

The sane iudges attended a test of culti-
vators on some fallow ground at a distance
from all the other farm operations going on
at the trial, and therefore but little noticed.
The exhibitors were, J. Morgan, of Mark-
ham; B. Bell & Son, St. George; Thomas
Clarke, Darlington; 0. Thair, Guelph; J.
Borer, Dundas. All were good implements,
and it iwas no easy matter to decide upon
their mnrits. That of J. Morgan, though not
successful at the present trial, las carried
off many prizes, and is certainly a thorough-
ly good machine, simple in construction and
easily workcd.

ItARnowS.

The trial of harrows, like thai of cultiva-
tors and plougis, was onlyon a limited scale.
The inplements were ail iron section har-
rows, very similar in construction and excel-
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lence of work. The exhibitors were Eyer &
Bros. ; J. Campbell, Newtonville ; Alex,
Robb, Indiana; B. Lean, Stratford.

TRIAL OF REAPERS.
By far the largest crowd of visitors con.

gregated in and around the wheat fields on
the opposite side of the road, where the
great attraction of the day, the trial of
reapers, was going on. The grain was

COMtBINED REAPERS.

These were tested' in a similar manner,
and were on the ground in great force, and
came more nearly up to the actual number of
entries than any other class of implements
at the trial. The following is a summary of
the drafts as shown by the dynamometer.
As will be seen, there was a remarkable
uniformity in this respect :-

pe o wle ier ecy wou ( not rat, er

bind the sheaves on the ground than on the
platform of the harves'er. It seemed pretty
hard work for the two binders to manage aIl
the grain, even in this not very heavy crop.
The hurry with which the binding must be
performed tends, moreover, to leave the
sheaves.not in the bet order. The machine
is nevertheless a step in the right direction,
and many farmers who have tried it speak
highly of its merits. With regard to the
other machines, we cannot here discuss their
various merits and peculiarities. Most of
them are well known, and a summary of the
results of the dynamoneter with each
will be all that most readers will care for.
With the single machines the drafts were as
follows, the width of eut being also taken
into accourit :

Exhibitor. Beaper. Cut. Draft.
IL. in. Ibo.

A.H Harris..........Burdick..........5 200
Brown & Patterson ..Johnston .. ...... 3....28j
L. D. Sawyer.......Johnston ........ 5 220
J. Watson ....... Dropper..........6 0...175
Man ........ Woods.......5 9. 205
Paxtoni, "faC O C.MarshlHarvester..4 8.. .30Si

SINGLY. BRAPERS.

lut Prize, Brown & Patterson, Whitby.
2nd " Harris & Son, Beamaville.
3rd " D. L. Sawyer, Hamilton.

COMBINED MOWER9.

Ist Prize, J. Forayth, Dundas.
2nd " .Noxon Brothers, Ingersoll.
3rd 4 A. Harris & Son, Beamaville.

CO*IiUNED REAPERS.
Ist Prize, J. Forsyth, Dundas.
2nd " Noxon Brothers, Ingersoll.
3rd " J. Il. Grout, Grimsby.

iloRSE ilYRAEE.
Ist Prize, .T. Davis, Guelph.
2nd " J. Soutar, Chatham.
3rd " J. Watson, Ayr.

PLOUGH113.
Ist Prize, W. Rennie (Gray's plough), To.

ronto.
2nd " J. Chisholm, Paris.
3rd " J. & G. Morley, Thorold,
Rlighly commended,-Vilkinson,Gormley.

VANG PLOUIf.

Ist Prize, R. Lean, Stratford.
MARROWS.

Ist Prize, Alexander Robb, Indiana.
2nd " John Campbell, Norwichville.
3rd " IlR. Lean, Stratford,

CULTIVATORS.

ist Prize, J. Borer, Dundas.
2nd " C. Thair, Gueiph.
3rd " T. Clarke, Hampton.

TTRESHING 'MACRINES.

Ist Prize, J. Watson, Ayr.
2nd " Glasgow & Macpherson, Clinton.
3rd " J. Watson, Ayr.

STRAW CUTTERS.

Ist Prize Maxwell & Whitelaw, Paris.
2nd " J. W atson, Ayr.

GRAIN CRUSIF.R.

Ist Prize, Maxwell & Vhitelaw, Paris.
2nd " J. Watson, Ayr.
The following are the names of the judges

5TRAw.cUTrEM. in the respective classes:-Single Mowers

After the trial of threshers, two herse- and Reapers-A. E. Goodfellow, Guelph; J.

power 8traw-cutters, one exhibitcd 1y J. Anderson,Rednersville; Wm. Bell, Rogers-

Watson, the other by Maxwell & Whitelaw, ville. Combined Reapers-George Hyde,
e 'ýShakespeare; W. Patterson, North East-

were set to work. The machines were very hapeJre; W. Pars Noh ea
similar in construc;ion, and did excellent '
work. IMowers-J. Rymal, M.P.; James Stirton,

The trial of pea.harvcsters did not take M.P.P.; Alex. Dobson. Ploughs and Culti.

place, as there was nofieldof that crop in the vators-A. MeKellar, M.P.P.; George Bell,
vicinity ready; but the committee propose to Tuckersmith; W. Robson, Falkirk. Thresh-

leave the trial of this much.needed imple. ing Machines-Geo. Robson, Lobo; H. Pax-
ment with the County Agricultural Society, ton, Port Perry; James Nellis, South Dum.

who wiU, it is hoped, arrange for a competi. fries.
tion shortly and report to the Agricultural t . e. . .

andAr .Asoito. The Illmnois Swmne Breeders' Association isand Arts Association.... .
The following is the award of prizes to hold a National Swine Exposition in Chi.

cago the coming fail. Premiums to the

PRIZE LIST. amount of $10,000 are to be offered.
SINGLE MOWERs. Bears are unusuelly plentiful in Gloucester

1 at Prize, Brown & Patterson, Whitby. this summer, and commencing to destroy the
2nd " Bell & Son, St. George. green oats wherever they can find a field in.
3rd " J. Watson, Ayr. the vicinity of the woodas.
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in excellent order, not heavy, ut very ExIibitor. Iteaper. Cnt. Draft.
fair in quantity on the ground, of imoder. In. M5,.
ate length of straw, vell headed, ad - 5 0 208
for the most part standing well up. l one J 'a .

or two places only vas it laid; and this very J. ïoryt,.......o . F..3-.1. Forsyth.....Ioni..... 
circuimstance aflorded an excellent opportu. L. 1). Dodge......... .

nity of testing the quality of the machines J Watson.........iuhn .... 5 ô Z.

under this very frequent disadvantage. 'hie Noxon Bats.......233
single mowers were tried in one field by one 5 .

set of judges, and the trial of the coimbined J. O .

machines under another set of judges w..as
going on at the saie time in the field adjoin.
ing. The machines were first started round There vas not an extensive compettion lx
the field, not all at once, but consecutive. this ciss of machines, four only being on
ly. Afterwards cach machine was driven the grouxd. Bach wae teatcd SeparateiY
by one of the judges, over the saie with a ioad of sheaves brought from the field
portion of the field, with the dynamo. where the renpers had just been at Nvork.
meter attached, subjecting each to the The machines bhewn -vere '%r. Watson's
test as nearly as possible under exactly the agitator vibrating machine anc his double.
same circumstances. The gentlemen who cylinder thresher; and those of Glasgow &
acted in the oncrous capacity of judges de. Miepherson, of Clinton, and Maxwell &
serve to have it mentioned that they dis. Whitelaw, of Paris. The work of each vas
eharged their very difficult task with singular thorough, delivering the grain very clon,
care, patience and ispartiality. The greater and apparently threshing ont conîpletely.
part of the day was occupied in this imper. The first machine set to ork wae Nr. Wat-
tant investigation. The machines were o! sfl' double cylieder, which threshed in ex-
excellent manufacture and elicited generai ellent style 24 bushels in 30 minutes, with-
admiration fo? the work they performed. ont any effort at haste. Macpherson's

SINM. 1EArr-5.next tlîreshed 1S bushels iii 17 minutes ;
Six o! hscmeetog ia- more Watson's agitator foliowicd, and turnced out

Si fthese competed, though marymr
were entered. The naines of the comupetitors 1 bushels in 1S minutes; and Maxwell and
vill be mentioncd ingiving the results of the Whitelaw threshea 28 bushels ii 1 S minutes.

M Thei grain wns plump and even, turning'
dynamometer tesýt. Th'le great cuiriosity indyammeertet.Te ret urostyj out well in proportion to, the straw, and the;
this class was theMarsh Harvester, which was
followed by an immense crowd. It eut the celo!t olefd pvil n oubt e
grain rell; but it was a question among the
.\ae... .... u ba r d harve.t in that nei5,bour.oo.
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Agricultural Exhibitions for 1871.

CA NADA.
Dlundas............ undas. Aug, 30.Sept. 1.
Brockville and list-

ethtow.......Unionville .... ,,Sept. 19.20.
n.os (Nonr)- .. elliton ........ Sept. 19-20.

TOEONTO .. ..... .. Toronto..........Sept. 19.21.
JIgRoN(S0Tn .. Seaforth........Sept. 21-211
OxFoRD (SoUT)... Ingersoll.........Sept. 21-22
Cheesc Vair...... ... Ingersoll........Sept. 21.22.
Blandfor..........latsi . Sept. 22.
Tespra ......... 3hur........Sept. 22

S.......ito.....ept. 24-20.
AzSsrEEN NIioN....ondon...Sept. 26-29
w .NGTS, L...Harriston.,.....Sept. 27.
3eNab....... ..... B:er's Islan.d Sept. 27.
Proton. .... tonaleiay...... Sept 21
Saltflcet&BiDbrook.Stoney Creek.. .. Sep.. 29.
Sotithwold and Dan.

wich. .. .. .. loua ............ Sept. 29.
Stephuenî.& P'sborne.Excter........Oct. -3.
KENUaMw (SOUTU)..teifrw .. Oct 3
East Wawash.. ..Wawanosh..Oct. 3.
3lornington ....... lhIsvcrton.. ct 3.
Tallace and Elma.Listowell......Oct. 3.
RANT (NoTn). Pri.......... Oct. 3.4.

Pr.nTH (Sonum) , ,St Mary's ... Oct 3 4
YATRr.Leo(SoUTH)Galt...,.. Oct 3.4

}Suuma..........Newry..... ... Oct 4.
Turnley ......... ingham... Oct. L
CENTRAL. VAin.. . Hlamilton......Jct. 4.6.
Howard I'idgetown ...... ct. 5
Mara..... .................. Oct 5
BRANT (SoUTH).. . .Branîtford...Oct. 5-6.
XENT...........Chathan... Oct. 56.
'E.Ti (NoRCTH)..Stratford ,...Oct. 5.6.

W.TatOO ........ Waterloo... Oct. 5..
Barton & GIar.ford..Glanford .. ct. 10.
flarnielh .. . .. leimlln .. Oct 10
Ilibbert....... tffa. ....... Oct. 10
Oxoitn (NeRn)..Woodstock.. Oct 10-11.
WYELLINOTON (EN..Glielph..........Oct, 10.12.
DrarAmandIIope Port Uope...... Oct 12.13
Esqueing.. .... Georgetown... Oct 13
Otonabee ......... KeeeOct 13

F.oiin.NnsrLAN>,
........ bourg........Oct. 17.13.

UNITHD STATES.
EW LNt.LANI ... Lowell ........ Sept. 5.5.

A31. 10 1. L .,cAL, . .Jichmnora, Va..,Sept. G.S.CIR CI111IND1.I-

Tri ni .,Ciieunati ...... S3pt.6-Oct.7.
Oure (Nonr.TuIEnîN)..C1eyelandl ... Cept. 12 I
SwuN EXuIITION .Cllcage . Sept. 10-21.
OH o (U'ENraLu) .... 31eehanicsburght.Sept. 10-21.
WIýO.N .......... Mlwaukee.Sept. 25 2$.
NTVw YCn ......... Albany....O......ct. 2.6.
MieH0.sM (CrTPR'I)Lansing... ct. 3.5.

Provincial Exhibition.
CHANGES IN THE1 PRIzE LIST.

The Provincial Agricultural Association's
.prize list for the twenty-sixth annual exhi.
bitien, te be held in Kingstoa the last week
of September, has been issued. The rules
and regulations are essentially the sane as
last yéar. Entries of horses, cattle, sleep,
swine, poultry and implements must b
-made on or before Saturday, August 26th,
four wecks preccding the show; entries of

grain, field roots and other farms products,
machinery anti manufactures generally, on
or before Saturday, September e2nd, three
weeks preccding the show. lorticultural
products, ladies' work, the fine arts, &c.,
may b2 cntered up te Saturduay, September

l6th. Soe changes hve becn made in the
prize list. Tho prirsa for road or carriage
horses, agricultural horses andi henvy draught
horses, have been increased froin 15 te 20
per cent. A similar inocase is mate in the
prizes for the varions brceds of cattle, except
fat and working cattle, any brecd; but in
thiis latter class a third prize is addcd. The
Prince of W'ales' prize of $60, which was
last year given for the best lot of Leices.
ter sheep, is this year te be given
for the best shortshorned bull and
five of his oalves, umier ne year
old. Two dollars bas becen added te zach
prUie for shcep, except fine.woolled for which
the prizes remain as hefore, and Shrop.
shire, Hampshire, and Oxfordshîire Downs
and fat sheep, for which the prizes are aise
thie saine, but a third prize has been added. j
Tho prizet for pigs have been increascd in a
simiilar ratio. The poultry prizes are the
saie as last ycar, exccpt for chickens and
ducks of 1871, which are reduced fron $4
or first, and $2 for second, to $3 and SI.,
Somo changes are made in the section of
implements. The prize of $25 for the best
three.furrow ploughi, offered last ycar, is
omittcd. The prize for the best two-furrow
plough is increased fron $25 to $30, and a
second prize of $20 added. The first and
third prizes for the best scèd drill, for sewing
two or more drills of turnips or other seeds,
are uicreasedi froin 8 and Q4 te $10 and SG6;
and the prizes for the best horse-power
tlresher and separator aro increased fron

I$20, $12 and , 1 $30, $20 and $10. The
other changes made in this sccticn are the
addition of the following prizes: Iron-beain
ploughis, with steel niould board and wood
handles, lst, $15, 2nd, $10, and 3rd, $5
borso.rakes, withcut wheels, $4, $3 and $2 ;
vibrating threshing mîaclintq and separators,

1 $30, $20 and $10; assortmient of factory milk
cans and pails, $5, $3 and î2 ; and assort-
ment of imallcable castings for agricultural
purpose, 812 and $. A sperial prize of
$30 is ofrercd for the best two hushels, new
variety, of hybridizedi fall whcat, exhibitedl
hy the original producer. With tits excep-
tion the prizes for agricultural productions
are the saine as last ycar. The prizes for
best 30 varicties of apples correctly named;
best 20varieties do.; best collection net les
than 15 varieties pears; bet collection grapes
grown in open air, net more than 12 varie.
ties ; and for best collestion of grapes, not
more than 12 varieties, grown under glass
(all professional nurserymen's -ist) are in-
creased from $8 and 86 to 810 and $8, and a
third prize of $6 added. A new prize of $5
and $3 is offered for best collection grapes,
six varieties grown in open air. The changes
made in the general list of fruit are about
the saie as those in the professional. Somç
additionalprizes are offered for caibbages
and tomatoes of specified kinds. No
changes are made in the section of
plants and flowers A new prize of
$20 is offered for best threce firkins of

butter, fitted for exportation, net less
thain 56 ibs. in cach firkin,mde by the exhi-
bitor. The prizes for the best firkin of
butter in shipping order, net less thau 56
lbs., have been increased froms $12, $10, $8,
$G, -4 and $2 to 814, $12, $10, e^, $ and $4;
and for best butter, not less than 28 lbs., in
firkins, crocks or tubs, fron M8, $6, $4, $3,
$2 and $1 te $10, $S, $6, $5, $4 and $3.
The only other change in dairy products is
the addition of three prizes,.5, $3 and $2,for
best 25 lbs beet root sugar. Somte increase
lias alse been made in the arts and niîuifac-
turcs departirent. Prizes for set of draw-
ing.romn furniture have beenu inereased fron
S15 and $S te $20 and $12; for sideboard do.

fron SS and $4 te $10 and $6; and a few
other articles in like proportion. The new
prizes are-assortinent of buttons, $6 and SI;
willow pecler for taking the bark off Osier
willows tlat will do the best work ina given
tie, cost of imachine not over $10, $5 and
$3; assortment of perfunes, $6 and $4; spe-

cimens of Canadian polhsied marbles, $6 and
Î4. The changes in the fine arts are as
follow.-ProfLssional or amateur-oil (origi-
nals)-any subject-inercased from $15 and

.910 te $20 and $12, and a third prize of $6
added; landscape, Canadian subject, in-
creaseod fron $12, $8 and $5 te $15, $10 and

$6. Amateur list-eol (copies)-any subject
-increasedi from S and $5 to $10 and $6,
and a third prize of e adied; statue or

group in stone, from $15 and $10 te $20 and

$12 Professtunal lst-water colours (origi-
nials)-ainy subject-increased froin 810 and

$S te $15 and J10, and a thard prize of 86 add.

cd; landscape, Canadian subject, froi $8
and $6 to 812 and 8.In grocenies and pro-

visions, the onîly change is the addition of

prizes for assortncnt of cigars, Canadian
uianifacture, and 5 lbs retined sugar, Mus.

covado. Tie pri/.es for ladies' work are the

saine am last year. Under the section, ma.

chiunery, &c., the followming additions are
mnade.-Printing press, water.wheel, wood-
working macliiery, wood-plauing and match-

ing mîachinc, and wool-working machinery.
Under the head of natural history, the prizes
for collection of native birds, stuffcd, and

collection of native insects have been in-

creased from $12 and $8 to $15 and $10.
New prizes are offered for collection of Ca.
nadian fossils, $10 and $6, and collection of
Canadian wild flowers and foreet leaves,
dried, $6 and $4. The above comprise all
the changes worth noting made in the prize
list.

WFTERNI NEw YoRKc FAsin.-An effort is
inider way, says the Count-e Gentlenan, te
hold a " Western New York Fair," at the

city of Rochester, Sept. 26th-291th. As the
matter is in energetie hands, there is every
reason te expect a large e.libitrun.

The hay crop arounîd Mount Forest is gen-
erally light, in sone places clover and timo-
thy being less than half a crop. P-mers
Sfear fodder will be scarce ne.,&. inter.
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Royal Agricultural Society's Show.

The annual exhibition of the Royal Agri
cultural Society was held at Wolverhamp
ton, during the week comnencing July 10th
A trial of imîplements for steam cultivatioi
had taken place during the previous week i
the neighbourhood of Stafford, when Fowle,
& Co., of Leeds, had succeeded in carryin
off a very large proportion of first prizes
other leading nanufacturers, such as Howard
of Bedford, and Ransome & Co., of Ipswich
coming in for their share. With regard t
the show at Wolverhampton, the Mark L«U
Eriness, of the lOth July, says:

However aearching and consequently sue.
cessful may have been the steam plougl
trials, a combination of circumatances liai
told againstthestock showat Wolverhampton.
Everybody of late acens ta have been selling
Shorthorns, whilst the death of the champion
bull, Boliver, has deprived the meeting of
ont of its chief attractions in this way,as well
as of the means for making a very useful com.
parison. Still, his second, the smart Edgar,
has cone again, and the prize bull of the sea.
son. Telemachus in also here. The great
rival houses of Booth and Bates offer directly
but little challenge for criticisn; that is, as
represented by the Warlaby and Wetherby
herds, for Mr. Booth has again no entry, and
the Duchesses do niot figure in public ; nor,
no far, do we sec anything of very remarkable
excellence. Sa far as the actual number of
entries can be taken as any proof, the Short.
horns and Herefords are equal ta Oxford,
but there is only a small show of Devons.
while the death and dispersion of Lord Wal.
singham's Southdown flock inay be said ta
have thrown open these classes of sheep. In
fact, there never was a show when a fresh
exhibitor of almost anything had a better
chance of distinction. What with the extra
prizes, the stroug feature of the occasion la
naturally enoughi the show of Shropshire
Downs, of which there are more entries titan
there are of all the other breeds of sheep put
together. Pige, too, flourish in this district,
as it is, moreover, almost everywhere a good
pig year; and there is a far better exhibition
of horses than at Oxford, where the entries
were often but indifferent. Nevertheless,
without attempting ta judge of the meeting
until we have more carefullyexamined its com-
position, the firet impression is, that it in, on
the whole, not one of any great calibre, nor
even of average merit. There are 55 entries
of Leicesters, where of course the late Lord
Bèrniers' flock mnakes no appearance ; 36 en'
tries «f Cotswolds, 37 of Lincolns, 37 of Ox-
fords, 42 of Soutlhdowns, and nearly 200 of
Shropshires, or, in al, about 500 Shropshires
dpitched;" but as coming after Oxford there
is not here half a show of Cotswolds, of Ox.
ford Downs, or of Southdowns, while the
Leicesters are also in a minority. The two
champions of their several breeds, Honest
Toin for the Shires and Cup-bearer for the

1871.

Suffolk cart horses, are both entered, al.
though from a classification of breeds they do
not come into direct competition. Major
Barlow's "nags" and otherstock from Beccles
werc sent straight away from that meeting ;
n Ir. Booth, of Killerby, shows soine hunters,
and Mr. Milward some hacks and ponies.

r Indeed, the horme section promises again te
g> a very strong feature of the meeting. Not
but that the steam.horse has made his mark,
with Fowler & Co. busy booking orders for
al] sorts of 'set.'"

The award of prizes, so far as announced,
gave the first prize iii Shorthorn aged buills
to H. Thompson, 1enrith; first for two.year-
old bull to W. Linton,Sheriff Hutton; first for
yearling bullto Col. Townley. Mr.G. Turner
gained first prizes for Leicester sheep. Mr.
Duekering was again very succesaful with
pigs, but did not by any means monopolize
the honours, having to give place in many in.
stances to Mr. P. Eden, of Salford.

The tirst prize for the best managed farmi
was awarded ta G. Forester, of Wellington;
the second to T. W'interton, of Lichfield; and
the third to Elizabeth Sankey. For the best
managed dairy farm, the tirst prize was
awarded to J. Clay, Oswestry ; and the
second ta M. Walker, Auslow.

Reaping Match.

The grand trial reaping match of the Whit.
by and Eut Whitby Agricultural Society
came off on the Tweedie farta, Whitby, July
26th. The weather was delightful and the
attendance large. 1he prizes were--First,

50 ; second, $30 ; third, $20. The reapers
on the ground were Mr. F. W. Glen's John.
ston self-raker ; Mr. F. W. Glen's Wood self.
raker; Mr. F. W. Glen's Buckeye; Brown &
Patterson's Johnston self-rake; Patterson's
self-raker; Patterson & Brou.' Johnston; F.
tally's, an American machine; Paxton, Tate
& Co.'s Marsh harvester. The field was a
splendid one of fifteen acres of excellent fall
wheat. The teams started at 3:20 p.m. pre-
ciely. The prizes were awarded as follows:
-Brown & Patterson firit; Mr. F. W. Glen,
the Johnston, second; Patterson Bros. third.
The judges were Messrs. James McCreight,
Pickering; Henry Marr,Markham; and Thos.
Cann, Darlington. The assemblage was the
largest of the kind ever seen in the county,
the number present being not less than 2,000 t
persons. The quantity allotted to each t
resper was one acre. Time one hour. The
judges lu giving thoir decision declared the
work of the three prize winners to be equally i
well done, so far asthe cutting done by each,
and said their decision was iufluenced by the a
nestness of the ianner in which the sheaves 1
were laid. t

The proccedings were brought ta a close at 1
half-past five o'clock, when the large assem. p
blage separated without the occurrence of r
an accident of any kind throughout the day.
The Committee of Management was a very
efficient one, consisting of Messrs. James c
Pile, D. Holliday, Jr., and 0. Dawes. t

iet Ctant0,u5.
History of a Canadian Parm.

NO. Il.

SICKNF.Ss AND HEFP.

About this time, and just when I was in
full swing with neveral hired men about me,
mny wife was confined, and assistance in the
house was diflicult to be obtained. I did,
however, find a friendly, good woman, who
(with her husband's consent, as they had no
children) put aside her own work, and came
and nured my wife, through a long and
severe illness, and but for ber care I should,
I feel sure, have been a widower. Had this
great misfortune occurred, I never could have
rallied sufliciently ta contend with such an
undertaking as I was at that moment engaged
lu. However, with that excellent womau's
help, my wife eventually recovered; sud
wheu afterwards I was the means of maving
the whole fanily from ruin and destitution,
I thought the debt but half repaid, no greatly
was I behoven ta themu. The way this hap.
pened was a curious coincidence.

Some tinte afte: this took place, the wo.
man's husband endored a large note for a
storekeeper, named Curtis, with whom ho
dealt, and whom he at that time believed
perfectly honest and sound in his circum.
stances. A bad harvest following, crippled
msany a stronger man than Curtis, who
"went down" amongst the rest, leaving al.
mont every friend hc had more or les. iable.
The very night that word was brought that
such was the case, and that he had rua away
ta the States, the baru owned by my'nurses
husband was struck by lightning, and with
its contents entirely consumed. "Poor Tom"
ran about like one distracted. I was away
atthetime,having leit for Toronto adayor two
before the accident occurred, and did not re.
turn until next day.. My business in the
city was te draw my interest, and attend to
nome other business, amongst which, having.
accidentally met with an insurance agent, I
usured my house in a safe mutual company.
The agent was a very pushing man, and ho
;ot me te name any neighbour of mine who
I thought would ensure with him. Amongst
the rest I meutioned "Tam," and having
the money in my own pocket, I actually ef.
'ected ait insurance there and then. on
"Tom's" barn, house, and crop, and faim
mplements, ta thieir full value. Sa poor
' Tom" was saved. Wien I arrived at home,
nd put the receipt into hie hands, he was
ike one struck dumb. He could not realize
he fact that lis loss was fully secured. This
os wau so purely accidental that the con.
any never disputed it, and the money was
egularly paid.
I afterwards went again te the city, and

ompounded with the wholesale merchants
o release "Tom" on payment of a small suma
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of mnoney. Thcre wcî'e others iii the iote
%vitlî 1dm, Wdîo were i justice bouti to pay
meast of the dlobt, and ias they were also before
''Toixn's" staiue oit the note, thiere wvas but
littie money te pay te cicar uip hie indeUtet-

My ivife wvas ziever tireti of cxtolliîîg mny
prudence, whereas iii reality it wzis alîrnrnst
nu accident that 1 i rait instirei at ail. Cci'-
tainly noUîill.g w'as dite ta Isly fesight.

Abolit the tinie of mny wife's convalescence,
anti during the first -%iinter folwing-, wvolves
-were v'eiy plentifuil. 1 l ati, hewver, but
littie stock they coulti touch, lîalvillg cily.
two or three calvcs-, but they v'cry iicariy

toucheti" ie one nighit.

1 reinhner wvdll lîw and ivhere it hiap.
penlet, and aitholih new go nîlaiy ycars
simîce, I eau har<ily look back on the titne

,%vitlîeut a shutiter. 1 %vas returungnc honte,
andi was about two Tuiles front it ; ilhere wvas
a path through the wvoods matie lby cattie
coming and going to a strcaxn, about a utile
distant.Iws akn lîgte aire,
looking out for the path %vlere it turned off,
forming a short ctut to iny place, wvheu 1
hearti the wolves begyinimîig te giî'e ton«Iue.
Oîîe ivould howl, thon another, antl go ont,
and it seemed to nie that befere 1 %vas aware
they wcre ail aronnid fiue. I coulti, every
mow andi' thon, sec tlieir wvhite tale as they

leapcd loge, ani in doing ao tirewv lit their
hinti quartcrs andi exposed the ligliter por-
tions of the bedy. Tlîey were closing iii all
round me, anui 1 was sure my time -%vas coule.
However, 'i nover 'sas a coward, anti deter-
mined ta die liard. 1 matie for a littie ceai-
cal hilt close by ; its formation was one of
Nature's frirnks, or the resuit cf ans eddy ait
the timne of the decluge. There arc soera-l
about Iny part of the country. 1 kticew thcrc
Nras a huntces cabin, bnjît of open legs, ou
the vem'y summiiit, anti if I coulti reaicli it 1
was safed for the Trestit ; but te do so was
the difficuity. The irolves wcre presding
ncarer anti nearer, and eceping round bc-
lîind me, awaituîg ant opplortiiuity or my rai-
ning awny, ta inake a spring. 1 hid a bundie
of cotton batting untier my arîîî for iny
family's use, anti a pipe well aliglit ini ny
mouth. A fewv moments sufficil tu, set the
bunie iii a blaze. A forkei& atick enabled
me ta beur it alof t, anti v'itli it ail abhute 1
rau tow;irds the hili, thon but a fow paites
distant. This 1 fortuuately reaclieti, nuit
rushied up the sitie anti intu the Ixut, anti
closeti the door not a moment too seeu.
'fhi blazing cettou lasteti but a ftîw mjinutes,
unsi the moment the flaine ivas deadenedi c x-
citeti by Isly rîtnning aîvay, the wa1ves closeti
iii iii ]ot ptir.qiit, rashing after me lit the
little hîilt iii al directions, anti Iive minute s
luter iii reachiug the luit weuiti liave accu me
in the agonites of tieath. There were ut lenet
twenty of thcem-guunt, thiu, great brutes
they vsote, their red tongues hauging out,'
anti showing thocir gieaxning whit te tusks.

RlE CANADtA FARMBR P. Auc, 1t),

The nii at that mntenct pagseti froint sufflr RI OFr o r D'il 1 auvn ý'
a 111ia 1 eolti sec tlîîouglheb legs the tA eî.îo.- have rceiveti a copy cf

full extent, of îny dantger. T1hcre wvere plceuty { this publication, -which enibraces the transac-
of opportiiinîties of (lois)" so, tg:îfttr a ferv tiens of tht, A.;,ociation tluring the ycarg
mlomnents tic woives beganl ruîîîill., 1*01111d I S1 and I S70, %vitli a fuill report cf the two
anti rouind the luit, sniîling anti gi-ou'%Iil-"g public nîetinugs lielt at ligersollantl a copy Of

whunelever- tlîey ernîountereti caci otiier, anti the more illiportankt paptils rea<i at each cf
plittnaig tlluiî rp11 liuses Ietu en tlîc loge tlmosc elivenltions. lu1 addition te thîis valu-

sinulling at flic. I.kt)arLitly titunte Icailescs off able iattur, soute cf Uhi uost interestiiganti
Ily lireauiec. 'I'Iey were alîst str ilig, as irnstrucetive paliers reati before the Ainirican
the gnou, thmat %vintor liait liecu quitt' stft andt lirîe's(Cnvenitioni at Uticat, aie ineîndeti
deep>, So blat blie deei' coilil elasily escape ini thi- oilicial coliiilationi
blîcîn; anîd hiat tlîc crust on it so beeîi
lird se as te have stîpporteti thein, tliere
îvcîîlt i nt have beeîî ge iiuch tiggca
foodi xvoîîl hiave lbeen p1ittiftid. Miy fear ~

icw wis fori' ny pool'wife. I lelentti
wolves eut she %vould be dreailfuflh friht SHO0RIIORNS FOR SALE,

entani woiild not hnlow I n'as complara- î IEF bey.onfieles

tively safe. lb semiîs ilny uitile tio, wIO bîcedcxr isl tlku I'roVirîc0 oil coloir nuit pedigrw'e.

alvirn ith Ie, htlii ic honte, anti A1o son ('iioir iluliihc$ep. For price, -.

SoîIkliew'% ese:ipcd the attenition of the îvolvcs, 1 J. ivi~'xso.,

nil whlmî lie arived huit beliaveti se extra- I l Rondeau, (hit.

eî-duuarily thiat suspicion n'as :îrouscd, .1iiti
coiiseqiently 1 %vas searcheti foir. wilei N EW YOR K STATE FAI R,
tîîey hieartl thîe iyolves Uîey sîîrniisetl tha TO irl 111:1.1) AT

faut, but uîppeseti I iras Up) a tree, aiid re- AIBNOÙTOBER 2, 3, 41, 5, 6, 1871.
turnimîg for torches îuade of cedar barlz, antid-
accoiîipanied by aIl hants i'ithi gting, callie Lwst Day for Entries. September 2iid.

cii as fast as piossilei, anti 80ccu trove bue TeTiî-Is iiii AIESO n AI

woives 01~- o! ic e York scîte Agricîîltual Society, %%lit be h0ed

'rîîat saisie tireve of %volv'es lierereti about
the settieunent wcere 1 iras adl that %%*inuter,
anti ont noonlight iumts 1 ]lave moere thman
once sccci tlîe yard alive -witli thixî; saisie-
ties as Iiny as tell iere seei. Thli ex

THP IZF% PIiE MuS zrcopeni te .1i) couturs, resliteiiig
Ne-w York or oîu-rsd it m equ:l tcrins.

AILL E\TItlFi, e\cel)i of tiiits anti lloivers, risi
in.aidû oi or flicr .,gîdu M,2,in doa fSjfînyr

Tite iucmil FIiEE TRANSPORiTATION or propcrl3' for
exhibitionî is conce-ded by11 aIli pl uiic!ipal Itidlr4i1 .111(

SdteaunbitOat compifuî'es wn'îh!u the stîMi. .110 free one way

seianti cci stable, sucre openx glîctls, iverc ) 10Yhi Iinstoti ziii .Aliluit3 ilailroid fur Sýew Euîlatîîd

Ou onle hide cf the yardi, andi cii ole uight in exibtr EIMUsSni 11<ihrhlnnaim.a!

partictîlar 1 rüeiber tlîey tttacked. Ily YORKS SEWvo i TP Gucuru.

caives, anti ivulti have kilieti tiient but they Ilbu>til3, N. Y*.2-19

Nvere kept nt bay by tlîe o\eni, 'wlîo, wlst

close te huuîn1anl aitî, cliaigeti tlieii again aidý111(A. ? I3l•S'I?
agali, enchi tinie l>ackiîig til te the hoe SS C C A
door. The tila i c a rifIL laîid oîîe tleati, P S 0 0 A
anti the re8ttai left foi' blat Ilight.j

Tliese little epiiotie, se coiîstantly occuir ("lAT F L .-I CO1''oeI
ring ii fromtier life, timat any oiiC relatin'g his....

history, andti rat cf hlis fani anti ''begiuî- .1 rcuîdere.i Il a gemicrl Kvourile. Tite Viril .Çcrricr
natrily nixs heli itsvtlio e tctc rcere~"lva ilioromgli Icnowleîge of' the

niuîe," ucutiraIy imixts thm npw'itîo imi îural Iaws vsvlicb goverul sixpefuo or dîligetlit
îîîattter.î. Iidccd(, îIy host irasW fuill cf suclIi aîdmul!!maî -m a'MrIaîualmi<fd I
ancdtotes, and] it wus îvîth souiL (tuîlicîity I vell a ilCoco., lE'Iav îrîîvîled

%çliclassiy siols ia ~liry liaorlk Mscuidc
coulti t1ra'tt hie attentioni back te tlîc Test Of llha:yuioisuai î.,~'dcos us"~ud

bis furrn OperatiOuîs. pakcela'leI-

S-r.~11înil(r.--'1lhie c14cM1uîe Lfondon.m

l:îînbls'irool iniporteti iiite th:e l7iiitetl Uiiig- VIN GA IV . M PR) loM C tID L,
(loiîn, say3 h/<rz'.i liow ir.mtki' !ar. V*EG R *.rlw scrg1igiu, un

aibly exccedc £ 1,000,000 lier- iiiositl Ii h ]uîiN Uitint diA ii. Por rveul t. reý

thrcc iomthe clitimmg Žtl:îrel 31st tis yceai'_____________
tic t,-gsregatc v'alise o! the iîîîports ellecteti
n'as nuo lî-u thiai £,9s7 as coiîîpavct ("0Iorado 'Bectie Exterilliiatur.
îu'itlî £3.782.85S iii thîc corrspoinmg blîrta
iiemîbls cf 1870, anît £2,969,632 iii the coiar. slrlnaicaaieIcIai î,iî i wîr

URi.lTI, 110W lilîî11g ousr i'lnto crops. Tite cost .s
recplolltlilig thî'ee iutls <of MS69. Tl'li i untc-leifi t1ils or' I'aiq <1rcl, null i l s eveil mer.,

Aiistraliaii Wuo<îh iniporteti liu.gi'ed iii theso dilala.$îi uhcxrs vtîtlectile, nit 25 nit
totals for £2,799,650, X3,087,-534, andt 550 cents a box. 1LEn&C.

£213,43,anti £2,133,937 rc1ctey 2.0-38, Toronto.
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THE JOSEPH HALL

MACHINEý11vl WORK- s
OSI-IKA, O ait.

ESTABLISI-IBI)1 1851; .

TME JOSEPH HALL

MANUFACTURINO COU'Yý
]PRFOPRIETORS.

W EDESIRU TO CALL X.TN
WIN TrO OUR

No. One and Two Buckcye Cornbincdl

Reaper and Mower, with, John-

son's Seif-Rake Improvcd
for 1871.

NVP believe this wucliea lv ia leiild
il, to lue the nost îîîofect, ]eapem' :nti 3Mowet
evem. yet oth'ered te the piblic or Cî:îa

.Aînong its iauiy :îdvanîtges, ire vail I î.
tenitiomi to the follewvingé:

It bias no gea.rs on the Driving Whe'iels,
Enalffitg it te î-kis over îmîuî'Sly or's;îd
groiud witliit cloggui' iup IlMi geari ng.

', 
0

thîereby rcil(erixîg it ILS hlel to bre.ak:i!a.
It is flinislîe( -- ith four knives two for
no'wing and two for rcaping, one of

enteil by )lis foot. The cutting apparatus
is ini front nt' the Machine, and tiierefore

%whc'ther Reapliu)g or Mowing the entire work
of' t1w à'Ilacliiie is iifler thte eye of tlle
D)river ivlifle -tii.tisig lîks teaiti. TIhe Table
il, so rstutdas tn gathei the grain
into a Bundle before it leaves the
Table, anid deposits it in a more corn.
pact forni tlian any otiier ILecl Rake.

Thelî Tlable is :ttaclîed to thec Maechine b<,tl
iii front atd lvar of Ille Il) ivii- w lieed,
wii.l eîahlevs it b os ovêér rouigli -ronuil

ih îîîîh '.reater tàeai *8inj!ur -v tn

hi il.'l'le Grauî ili oel AxlcIS on a1
hueé with tIe al1 e or' thte drive whceel, %Ohiehi

cîîallc it, In titrii the 'ornîers reaffily.

The rakets are driven by Gearing
instead of Chains, and therefore, bave
a steaily uuiiform motion, making: tbemn

imicli lsiabîhle to lîreakage on iiioven groundl,
n:or'i eulî i n reinoviing t)îe C.îii.

'l'ie 0eariii 1,; very siniple, strong :nîd duir-
alble. oxe s ar\ e .11 dl hli. wath

BAI3ABIT ME TAL.
Thec parts are ail numbered, so that

the repairs can be ordered by telle-
grapli or otherwise, by simp~ly giviîii the
inniiiiier of ( lie part Nvaiited. Tiiere is iio
.ide D)init. i ihrraping or iînowiîig,

and lle 3'Ilaiiuî is se pcîfeetly badanced
diat tlimere is un rcssure on the Horses' necks

edzIt.*î wivît reapiiig or iiuowiiig. AUl olir
ilt-qal on:stilig.î, wlicre thoy are subject to

mnuei btriîîi, liaye been twice annealed,
thereby rendlering tbem botb tough
ana strong. Ouîr .Tolnîson Ilake is se con-
sivted as to raise the Cam, soi far
above the Grain Table that the Grain
docs 3101 interfere witb the machin-
cry of thie ilkaor lecls. W'o niake the

bi-. îId inh tvo siz'es-'Xo. Oie, large
siaie I*or Fa'mii ho have a lairge alilonult

b t am-o Two, iiidintii .'Jzc for Fumriner
lnîving urii se for a Xower than a iLeap)er.

Vitlî 111c m'xecptîoi <)t difflerjilcc ini eize,
wmv.u nu a saczie emge for cuttiflg tis îaiu' are sintilar iii #ovory respq!ct.

ripe clean praini, the other a .snooth Our N-). -2 Machîiltes he a wauitor.
edge for cutting grain in whieh therc foi 11.il, via. . nedhnîîi between te
18 grass or seed dlover. . n '>e'am ag oîie nciîe

It lias inalleabbe giuifrds ho;hî o iii. h.oî ii :izen aud pric. W tl ha istrilbutc
Mower har aitid itlaper Talwitiî en.s ea)4<mr %asauuleii. niviiio. ini Ma-rci ninong our
steel LetIger Platesç. It ix fflmb fmrîishî'd -Ag9emts, tha:t iiiteniiiig rurclinser4 îay )lave

wihour nov Patent Tilting Table for -1 a r t'Ji Io tiliiilV of 'ex.anîinlitig flleir
pickiug up lodged grain. ']'!lie Lq Ow ummeits, -Ilil %ire guarante. that aI Ma-
osily rcally valtiable Tiltiug- rdile ,!li*'-reîI to chiines shipped tbis seasn *hall be

uuî cmîhiedIlapr ud3liwr.'fic'rî~~.equal .in quaiity aud fluishb to he
cAm lic Try easily, raised or Iowered 1sainpls izhibited by our Agext..
by th. Driver iii bis seat without wc ilivitu Ille pîilîlic te witltîhOlt giving
stopping bis boum This k. ot of tli'tel(ir uuImr uîîi theY bîave hall Rn oppor.
ilîost important împret-eîuîeits vie:qý il ,,, tunîî ai' iimîspcothig ouîr 1fchines, s *wr
Machine duriug thes past two years. bvlievt: tliat they -are- unllurp.'mse Iy auy

e)tticr uliîaeffiîîs ca'r yet oletred en this. coi;-
Auy one or ail of the a-nmi ' ori tliuu.W ieou'rann thr!lcîn

Reel eau lie made to- net w; Pikt.e at tlue
option of the Drime, liy a Lmàver remiyop. Johmio's SRI-Raking E.ape, Impie-

ved for 1871, ivith two knives, sînooth iiiid
sickie edé,e, and nuahleable gtta.rds.

Wood's Patent SeIf-Raking Rýeaper.
Buckeye Reaper No. 1, with John-

son's Seif-RaJke.
Buckeye Reaper No. 2, with Joln-

son's Seif-Rake.

Chio combined Rand Raking Reaper
and MKower.

Cayuga Chief Jr., Mower.
Buckeye Kover No. 1.
Buckeye Mower No. 2.
BaU's Ohio lNover Mo. 1.
Ohio, Jr, Mower.
Taylor's Sulky, Hnse Rake.
Fariners' Pavourite Oz"i DrIill.
Champion Ray Tedder.

ÂWID 013Z CELZBaTE»]:

Thresher and Separator,
Greatly iiuîpuovcql for 1871, with rithtr Pitt.s,

Plooi, rlinot, Woodbury, or liall's

8 or 10 hors-power.

Wc shah! alSe otfer for the Fall trude, a

liew Clover Tlire.iler auti Hifler, veiy nîuch

Superjor to any otiier hîcretofere iintrodutccl.

A NEW AND COMPLETE

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
0F ALI OUR MACHINES

is lîeing Published, and will lie ready tf3r
enrly dîsxtribution, free to ail apphîcants.

AU our Machine8 are war=Uld bo
give uatiafactlon and purchasers Wini
bave aM opporteaty of btug lb.
both iu Mowing and Realug befor.
they viii b. eurYd» ta Sully cou-
elude thé purclu.

ror f',,rther information, aldrea

F. W. GLEN,
P9BT DE4TTl
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lIay & Cotton IPress Works.
Established "" 1854.

PD.RioKB- JMY AliD COTTON rRESSES.

PATF2.STEIB AND OEMNFCUEii
D)edcrir1*'i l'aient P>rogrcbr'ie Leker Presses are bai

JUg âi lea.,t twa.thirds of Ille ltr. straw, &c. ba-ild lit
tuaet0illitrY. anti :ré lbrnUbtrl%* -i*otn everywhere sottie
bîrst Prerrs. 3i cliffr.éut iizcs of Ilorse. Biaud and
Powcr 1>zeFseî.for iaîlîng hay. rtrawL%, cotton. limp, ixops.
clot. hideïl, mes. biusks. brooaîi corn. &c. Seuil for
Illuisîraied Cat.ilogle, givng Si.ws, Prices. sudi auch
otiter iniformation iiscftii to the f..riner, planter, pacla'r

end shipper. Do nlot w-ait uutil ',I:iciiiie8 are vatcd,
tien ordcr i ltate-buitpost yonrclf in seaton. 1l'o
charge nothlng for Information. Etjn*,ura'ansIoria-
Mon facilitica, market, kc. Annnrsa,

P. K. DEDERICK & CO., Albany, N. Y.
*2 8.

BULBUUS FLUIVER 1100TS
A large. trecb imtportationt of il]e filest tartiCS.

tiiitçttztteit I*lceI catalogue, (\SO. 5.) naiti fuit dtrcç-
lions for Culture. enalleid free. ta al] aipilicals. %ile
woulid aise caîl attentiont Io onr us"]i large stock ni'
Fruit aud Ornainenlal Trees Tie feituattt Lallîg
niailed etn reccipt 0f aintits ninedtCt.

Nqo. 1 Catalogue of Fruits, 56 Pp. 10c.
12 Orna'l Trocs, Shrubs,

Roses. 80 " 10e
-3 Green House Plants, 42 l oc.

4Wholesale. frac.
ELLIMANGER & BARRY,

2.9.1t.

TRIEES.
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

For AlI'1IY1 of ISI.

Nvi', IîV04. Ille a I tlltiI .,f Plati.r. ..tsli t, x1
our lage altid coile tc of

Standard and Dwarf Fruit Trocs.
Grape Vines and Sinali Fruit.
ornanientai Trecs, Shrubs and Plants,
liew and Rare Fruit and ornantentalTrocs.
Blbous FlOwer Boots,

pç£criptivcnu ltti tttrattl ptncel Ctalo.gues Semilt
prcîîai 011 revcilit leaiîi . foliuwiî:

No. 1-.Frtlitqt 10e Se. L) -Otania Trce 10c.
Ne. 3-<('tbtiC Ite u.4Wiecttmiat

ELLWANGER & BARRY,

iz.ewTrzIO. Y

SW1 EEXPOSITION,
CHICAGO, - ILLINOIS,

SEPTEMBER 19t1, 20th, & 2ISt, 1871,
Cialer theC oupcsf the

Illinois Swine Breoders' Association.
ceinpettui ope 01seI Ioanil e 1or<.

120 Class rreunhiîîîîs froiîî $15.00 tO
SI1f>.00 Eacll.

AWSO

12 (lralîd Sweccpst.lws 1rizs, Rllaîgilg
frontî $100 to $1000.

ijcnd fur li'rmium L* tci* 1 V tka, tiê. Jh .atu

ÇIIAU1LES SNOAD, StCeretIrlY.
2-S-20> JoUet, lus.

_____________ -w---

TII0tOlTfl.UEI~Contents of tbis Numbjor.
SHIORT HRS

BULLS, 00WS & HEIFERS, T11I i: I.LL:
SC' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ epu er.l AI 1lIIRIS 1%it 1ttt ... v.a 11 1 ii , t' arc J4t............... S

and RAO lu mIc it Ki )', 'r....... .......... "
J~~~C11OS%1tillS _.t _.IAlE ..r .ai --t ----sa

Stck i.i, nCar Re.ecltvliii, Gina t-,t ( d ir til i t lîttj lC....... ... ..
.ttj O te trît. I'tIIN'.Mtti.itt i t luiem liat%............ »....2

lSit.tli Ixt4i If iî.l II S'a , 'i-lmttgloi fmiý

~ t 3,.. l~ tl, 'o ~ u îi - t' S- i ld .îu louti, <A ci-ttlc Ili . ....... l

)sîîto .ltrtrlîcIN.

orimtereî l Collsa.......... ............. 2s6
li.ti lie>s'ie i",Wae hmc 8

VETFIIARY 1)EI'AIIET:

0lgsî o OIg3Eîi cîfClilc o Iactr.<1lte it-
miiet* r '.ucl ......... ............... 2S7

Tl.o ari , iykii bui tti à.% ,a-in etm. nil t. nît.c,1 1id, 1 Ui.d.........21

>pecia cngeit li rico lIosîeî noe it 'e. l.ni are mi,, M tter ........... ................... 289

Fleur-..Sîîpertine.$4~01 1tt$t0;spil l.lt\.i iE>>&'trfe.........................212
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GRIAIN. llezined(y for ileacli Ilorer; Frutit Orowers' .. seo-

rmalîca - Notice of.l tltt) NMeetïing.... 9..
ll'co-SlOt'~SiOlSi15, Tvc.lvti $1 1(%'-$l 12, 31 wnuette Culture for Elubittu, i'to Sioiv

tur:, i1 $1 12; Dot Nidge i'ro, SI te $1 10. Tee Farly............................. 29R
liarley-S'o 1, 65c, No. *2, 51)t le coe. 1'r1ehes ln clii Cliiales................ 299
Oat.c-49c te 50c. i iOUILITY Y'ARDl:
U'as-650 te Mec. iiilw)tec Egs for] 1 atching; Noîî.sitimiii tictls
leye-65c te TOc. of' Fois................................209

II5V lti).' ST1itAW. C0litFS1I'Sl)ESCE:
lie y, in fair slîîil, it $12 te $15. Irwo lictures-i. 1104tr F;trlitiit, .............. s 3(l
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IItOvisto Ss. EIIITORIAI. :
Beef, by the 6iie c to 7c. Tite Wcalher andS Crops; P1ruvide for tScarcity Cf

Illiet, y UIl carcase, 6c lu 7c. Foddter................................ 301

,il>es, lier iulî)., ;l 1<>tCl S50 ami I1rciIlaý cf Agriculture. :3iatute Labour, 302
)'Uîo< Nie3tr bî~t,60c Iti70c Elitcrial Soies; stock Ruiltg i Large ... 4f
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l'rkSis, 1?l ý,17 '). Fçooîîmy~ tit lteo Us c l Bilehtîg lii ,ber .. M
Btcu-('titri t, Se tît 8c S, G.ttach, se. aril Bldittg(III...... ...................... Z06

JlIO-Glcd 0 te 11e; $nluctl, 1*2c. ENTO)iOiOGY:
Lerd-0ýc to I1.c ie lloiaio llct andl l'arts G'reen, iThe CouRle

utr-).Ill 1e le 17.c. lcelie ............ .... .............. .306
E TIt licaian Fly; IMigratien Of Ilte Ctltaanç-

k.qs-Va.ckt, 123:c. L'llei................................. 309
CAýcr-Se te lic, Ittesor*s$lmltetîi, 18c, R (3l, 17r, AI'lAURY-

J)ricd .4pplcS--Tc te 7!,c Tite Introdutioni cf Voîllîs Quteens te Colonies
*tat-GoA.Ieich, 01 50, L.iverpool, pet bag, S0.. lu S5.. it-i. 'tre Quteaile&a, L;au Siettrn1s; Iiviitg

Lirc Ifogs-$*4 te $5. j hila Iles ........................... 310

)?ecvei live inc:gltti $2 75 te $-l 50 lier ciel. % citapler cît ...ke ..................... 311
Si, 5 t-$ y SOlo $4 50. IiOu:SEI1I,D:

C<tiem-53 te è6. Te I>recrve Ilains anItiaconi; 1aîtlberry Vltte.

tede-Fo 1Tolif N*):KN4 gar ................................. G12
ii(e-rm7cte S!ic. 1'OI'TWt:

ShriasScte $i T5 ite Gn.iîiing star, Nothing but 1.eau e-s....312
Celfikiaa-12e. À~GRICUI.TURI. TE.1G c:

Ilv.Sete 33e. I lravlttclalAs.caltTltlocrmlleeîa. G12
i'ttetsCtl. ~A-riciiltilral Sosfer IS7I; ro0vinIcial Eýltibi.

3lo(ral Fetr-cr ttit tit cstr.Iti3'r r' itîub-11rxe 1.18. ....................... 316
Roy.'i igriilliitra 'eCltyut Reiu , liis

'lr.tttbh elbrmnrsc to .ilttil iWantb, qtîcialîlit ilitit- :'at.............31 7

","Ily uîlîcd. Aq ai tt 0fn a few cars Uf citoiceI
w 1t~ le1 arIve, nt $1 26. 1"?48, takCi ai. 95e lier 66 lit. Ilsoyf Cvda an..........31

clrk uni uted. Laitce s'In lu quaatily %vert tt$l'-"25. lllr f .adatIni........
flawtk negleetrd aut î,cttcaly ntomainal. Chce.re, No

l'ite Saes ,Ishc;, 1 1 icle 1eris duit andS tleCliit2,. IN GAS.AA FMlSitltt lit printeti anti ubhlslie< on th

~culs, l 1 te 1 i), re.tlîcl. 1 0 te$1 0, '~ t i cir Ilrlîttug IBouse, 26 and. 28 Kintg ýtîrcei Fast,
t Icd, kt100 tu A1 il, AMotter, xi10 tu $111 Z*Spýring, Toreîae, Ontario, v iterc I ennîlaiîsfrtt

$1 0no tu ýI 00. tuts . 5 6, 1'cas, 750 te 80,r , 3talcr luns't Dol asti
.Mour, $iuliertllie Exta, lNlrreî,$k6 lx $6G .50, Extra, $., bl0 $tib!:ritoi Ilrce, $1 î,er annuni (110Si.st;lî Fit>aî)
le $6-' i3tllcrgliie No. 1. $62 te M .50 ; dlo. Noe. 21 $5 50 payaleoIr. adlnce.

le $G, 7hte, $.5 te $5 50. oalvneoJ, $6 2.5 te QG6.50. Cor-a limar CreNÀu FsA~itn ;îrespnts a ilrst.clas8 rneîiîn
$1.501. I 1n SI'M)ravi, 80 ta 9ce '?ort.c, ilte- $12. fittgrlctUturnlt wverilscieaîeis. Terins nt îtllvcrtiisic.

u,r 1 lIo In. $1 'ltu Bui, ruIlt 2u%. t..24. ,a,. tuit. -10 ceiii lier itîtc sîoçe. Twelrc luntes Fpace vttats nule
14r ~ ~ ~ ~ j ' jt l.IsXý . t. .cal. t.) Ine l'AZt-,.lt. Nu,îttemîltakcîi ft tcb haStii tel. ltttii.

miV -.04- lhbmtro.2e ... lier lhg,$2 ricql do., lier 3;1",Cc.
buh,$1 "5. lVo-a aiee ec.tu zS., stîlitrc, ; )ttlt iininir.ittons coî Agrîeulloral rtljelx arte iiivllt,.

litîlicel, Z0.. Iun, ..,nitcîng, pîtilcîl, .'2. te .s.c.. Jh.des 1,.r.îc te ,it efm~rote CanadatkFarmer,,".tali
avnd .Skin-Green, No. 1, .tv.pc.te.ml, b(. du .e , al o11udcr fur tc ippr lm tu me sent le

Calirsklin, -cn, 00e; du, dry, »ce lu -'Oc; lambskrt,' GEORC.F, BRIOWN,
lue; pete; 25e. %InIgtng l)iroctor.
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